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COLLAPSE

Wnislcr of Justice Tells Delegates
That Unless Energy Now Wast-

ed On Peace f.'oves Is Diverted

To Defense the End Is Near

APPEALS TO SOLDIERS TO

. RALLY TO HELP OF NATION

; Change From Slavery To Free-- -

dom Not Going Forward Prop- -

erly For People Are Intoxicated
With Their Taste of. Liberty

(AwooUUd Prm By Varal Kadio 0rvto)
May 15 That

PETROGRAD, on the verge
of a collapse that will mean the
ending of. all her high hopes of
freedom and the differing for

,
many, years; of .that time when
she would become one among the

' democracies cf the world, is th3
i r;- - t f n f-

- --- ? ? 1

' Sunday i .v...v-- .i ..y . cl
Justice Kcrcr to th3 : : .l:rs

i of the' VVcrkr.-.-- c;J Soldiers'
.Delegates Conference in session
here.;. r.:; ;

' His appeal was addressed more
particularly to the delegates from
the war front. He declared that
heretofore he has been most con-

fident in the. future cf his coun-
try, but that he is inclined now to
fear the very worst ,

"For a time," he said, "I be-

lieved that Russia would come to
herself in ample time to meet the

.crisis, but as affairs are coing
now it appears to me to be im

, possible to save the country. Per
haps the time is near when your
officials must tell you that they
can no longer give you the amount
of bread that you desire.: -

,"The change from slavery to
freedom Is not going forward

; properly. You
1

have tasted of
' freedom and it has gone to your
head. : You are slightly intoxicat-
ed and need sobriety and disci-- ,
pline to bring you to a full real-- '.

ization of the problems that now
confront you and Holy Russia.

. "This declaration Is made with
' a full knowledge of what the

words imply, and they represent
the mature Opinion of the public
in Petrograd, Unless there is a
new spirit in the army and that
quickly and a new spirit of real

in the masses of
. the people, unless the energy

which is now icing used on fool-

ish peace efforts is transformed
to working for the defense of our

. land, it is generally felt here that
Russia will prove unable long to
continue the war."

i ; 1 his morning the council issued
a formaf appeal to the soldiers

, to rally to the support of their
; native land and particularly
against those deluded ones who
have failed to realize that Ger-
many U bending every effort to destroy
the revolution ia Kunxia auit to enclave

' toe iieople once more. ,
Bparate peace, with inch foe ai

flermauy i' proved herself to.be, it
- impowiible," eontinuea the appeal. "We

rauuot dream of it. Tlie only aolution,
' therefore, in the general peace which

can I'oine only through the eominou
, tion of our allies auifouraelvee."

CHASERS AREi
. ..i yo vc:iiv

srmn service
United States Government Ceins

Task of Ridding the Nation of

German Agents Following rev-

elations of Master Spy Cai.:u.t
In Los Angeles .

(Associated Press by. Cable.)
WASHINGTON, May 14 Action to

overthrow the German secret service in
the United Btate has been begun by
the federal authorities, acting on infor-
mation anid to have been furninhed
them by Rudolph alleged
master-spy- , jniled at Los Angeles. It
is nnderxtood the country have been
divided In'i ten spy districts by the
German vice.

FRiGlllLliESSIO

uEUTRALS URGED

German Professor Declares "N'o

: Trace Should Be Left of

Vessels We Sink"

(AssocUUt rrtsa By Naval Sadie rvtcs)

.COPENHAGEN, May 15 Professor
Flamm, a privy councillor, ia state-
ment published in Die Won he of Berlin,
urges upon the German admiralty
greater degree of frightfulness in its
use of submarines. The professor
would have the admiralty carry on a
Wur f .extermination dirrMi.l particu-
larly scrainst .neutral r'.ippinj;, and

't !.. ''c f hri.' rl nt ciMuinfinrlrrs
iuHtructcd to no witnesses alive
of any of the blows utrueV. '

A barHber treatment of neutrals Is
necessary, in the, opinion of the privy
councillor, in order to strike, terror ia-t- o

all neutral . bearta and intimidate
them, into keeping all neutral shipping
within its own harbors, thus foreing
Great. Britain to depend upon its own
ships alone tax the transportation of
its supplies. ''-.- ,

When neutral ships are attacked, he
says, there should be no trace of them
allowed to semain, the terror induced
by their complete disappearance to be
such that seamen and passengers, would
refuse to sail upon , neutral vessels
tottnd for the .wur sones. ,Thus all
neutrala would be compelled to remain
away from British waters and the task
of starving Great Britain Into peace
would be wade easier. ;

ll

Only Seventeen French . Ships

,

1

Sunk In Three Months ";

(Assodatea- - frse Vtvat Kadle Bsrvteel

PABIS, May 15 The submarine men-

ace baa not materially affected French
shipping,, only seventeen .French, mer-

chantmen having been successfully at-

tacked by the nnde'rwater fighters in
the three month of February, March
and April. During the same period,
bine other 'unsuccessful attacks upon
French ships were made by the sub-
marines. Yesterday it was announced
that, the steamer Medjerda had bees
torpedoed and sunk. The surviving
passengers and members of the crew
have been landed. ,. ..

BANDITS SUY TWO

AFTER LOOTING BANK

One Outlaw Also Killed But Others
Escape With $10,000

(AssodsUS Frsj Br Msval Ba41v Servioer

PJTTSBUBGir, May Three men
were shot and killed today in battle
of outlaws and citizens in the heart
of the city. The cashier and assistant
cashier of a Pittsburgh bank were kill-

ed and on of the members of the party
of bank robbers also sluin when four
bandits entered the bank. The remain-
ing robbers gut away with 10,000. Two
of them fled in an auto and were eap
tured, the mouey being recovered, One
escaped. In the eichange of shots four
citizens, bystanders, were' wounded.
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MAP ot the district for which the German an! the; Britith troop are now. fighting to
The map shows the key position ta the famous Wotan Line which protects the north-

ern end of the so-call- ed von Hindenburg line, wh'xh depends, for its support upon the city of Cam--
brat, now threatened by the advance of the British armies.
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Proposed Zone System Scored By

. Representatives of News;
; '..

' .paper Interests ;
:

(Asseslats Tntt r WsvU JUOle Servtcs)

WA8niNGTOM, May 15 An. attack
upon another feature of the War Tax
Bill was made yesterday before the sea-at- e

ways and means committee by vari-
ous spokesmen representing tke news
paper interests of the nation. They de-

clared, that the proposal' to create a
tone system, whereby the postage to be
made for the mall distribution of. news-
papers and periodicals is to be increased
as the. distance away from the office of
publication lucreuHes, will force the sua
pension of many publications. 11

Many newnpapers and periodicals, es
peclally trade Jouruals aud class news-
papers, niuut have a national eirculatioa
or go out of business, these spokesmen
stated, and it is these smaller publica-
tions that will be hardeut kit by the
postal coue regulation. ;

; PTISIUIAVAL STAFF

(AssectsUi Trill Br Msvsi,ftsdle Ssrvtcs)
LONDON, May 14 The formation

of a central naval staff, with Admiral
Sir John Jelllt'oa as chief, was an-
nounced today by Bir Kdward C'arsou,'
first lord of the admiralty.

I I .: il
WHEAT GAMBLING IS

HALTED BY ACTION

OF CHICAGO BOARD

(Asssctatea rrsss By Vsvsl Bsdle Ssrvlcs)
.CHICAGO, My 14 All trade in

wheat except that to close up exist-

ing contracts, was ordered stopped for
two days by the board of trade today.
Saturday's closing figures Are given as
the maximum to be taken into account
when the settlements are 'made, no
prices being allowed above these.

All trading id corn and oats for May
delivery has been discontinued. '

Extreme dccliues are being regis-
tered, from nine to twelve cents ia
barley and fcWptember wheat,.. . The
period of cessation in trading is given
to permit representatives of the boards
of trade to meet and discuss concerted
action to curb the ruuuway tendency
ia grain prices.. , i, v

WATERPOWER MAY

SOLVE PROBLEMS

FACING FRENCHMEN

(AssooisUd tnu j Wsvsi Xadle Ssrvtes)

NEW YORK, May 14 Water power
in the Alps will be harnessed for re-

building devastated Freuch and Belgian
territory as it ia won back from the
Oerraana, according to news of a great
eugiueeriug project made public today.
It is expected that it will take, six
months to develop 20,000 horsepower,
which will solve the coal problem for
Frauce. '.. r"'' ' "'

WORLD LEAGUE TO C

. ee;d var urged

Twelve Hundred Prominent Brit-- .;

ishers Approve Idea of

T , Taft and Wilson :
-

'
,

(Assoetstod rrsss By Htvst Bsdlo SsrvSee)

LONDON, May i5 The plan for the
creation of a league of nations, oue of
which shall be Germany, for the en-

forcement of peace ia the world follow-

ing the end of the great war; as cham-

pioned by President- - Wilson In his off-
icial statements and. as put lined, in the
constitution of the organization of
which Former President Taft is presi-
dent, waa unanimously endorsed by a
gathering of twelve hundred represen-
tative men, of the British Kmpire here
last night. . . v

Lord Bryce presided over the gather-
ing and put the resolution, which was

,' proposed by .General Hmuts, the former
premier ami famous general of couth
Africa. The aucentauce of the resolu-
tion was seconded by the Archbishop
of Canterbury.

The teuor of the resolution was to
euilorse the ' creation . of , a ' world's
league for world peace?, with eaik na-
tion in the league contributing ef ita
men and ships for n international
police force, . ;

-
PRICE OF LIVE HOGS

SMASHES ALL RECORDS

Assodstsd frail Br VsvU Bsdlo Servtoe)
fcUOUX CITY, Iowa, My 15

Quotations ou live hog rose yester-
day to the unprecedented figure of
$16.23 a huudredweiirht. '.'

r 'I

ariiy Increase is

ordered at last
by the president

Organization of New Regiments
Will Begin Today, Although Ser-

vice Is Still More Than One

Hundred Thousand Men Short
of Its Full War Strength

(Associated Press By Cable) '

WASHINGTON, May 1 The ex
pannion of the. regular army to ita
full strength wna authorized by the
rresident today. ' "' '

The organization of new . regiments
will begin tomorrow. About 63,000 of
the lH.l.tMXI aevessary have already

een recruited. . ,'
t ,

That the first effect' of the Presi
dent's order Increasing the si ze of the
reirular army- - will nut be felt down
here before July 1, Is the opinion of
army oMicinls who have been keeping
truck of the developments.

" As a matter of fact," said General
Ptrong, yrntenlay, "we do not know
what we are eoinir to do. It niav be
that the announcement that the l'rcni
lent has ordered the army increased
indicates that the Selective Draft Bill
has ptuwed, but it must not be forgot-
ten that the I'reniilent had the aulhor- -

tv to increase the army to full war
stroiiirth under the terms of the Na
tional IVfeuse Art which was past last
vear. ; '? .. ,v

"The additional increment to the
Oohu gurrison under the terms of that
bill, would give us three new regiments
of infantry, a complete regiment of en-

gineers,' additional tignul. corps com-

panies and three more companies of
reast artillery.''. ' ''

It was stated at headquarters yester- -

dsy that it Is at present impossible to
ssy what steps will be tyken by the
army to meet the demands of the Presi-
dent 's order, until it is learned what
Ihih been done with the Selective Draft
i.ill. It ia pnssihU of course, it whs
pointed out, that the regiments dowi
iicic .il be-- ili into two As, a. li. ru-

in jiiime canes last year, and new rei;i- -

urbanized With the trained men
of the. old regiments forming centers
around which the new com man. Is ran be
built up. The recruits for these new
regiment might be obtained . either
fiom recruiting or by me&na of eon- -

scriptioa. ; ' ' ' ' ; ,v t

"We don't know what congress i
going ia do, and until we get that
fortiiatla there is no means of telling
what we shall have to do," is the way
that General btrong put the matter
yesterday.-- .

turkMiiiedakd
hi'n nmi T nn t

IUULU UUll riliill

Prominent Italian Paper Prints
U Report That Sultan Looks

v ;. For Separate Peace
I f,' V '' '

'
' ' 'f

(Asssetsts rrssa By Vsvsl Bsdte SerVtee)

ROME, May 15 That Turkey is tired
of the war and discouraged by the al-

most uniform successes of the Entente
in both Asia and Europe and is, ready
now to abandon the Central Powers to
save what ia possible is stated on what
is claimed , as good authority in the
Idea Nacionale. , !

This publication states that Turkey
has already asade overtures to Bussia,
asking for s separate peace. The Porte
offers to grant to Uussia the free and
uninterrupted use of the Bosphorua
and the Dardanelles and agreea to take
up with Bussia for settlement on a
friendly basis the whole Armenian
question, seeking for a settlement on
the basis. of a suitable recognition of
the principles of nationality,y, --f '::.

Planes Attack Dirigible As It

". ; Nears the English Coast

(Aisadatsa Press By Vsvsl Basis Service)
' LONDON, May 14 The British naval
forces have destroyed the German Zep-

pelin L-2- 2 in the North Sea, according
tp a statement today by the British ad-

miralty, ; "' ;' ' V '.'
; Advices today any that British naval
aircraft went in pursuit of the Zeppelin
when it was reported approaching the
east coast of England. The British
battleplauet attacked ,. the dirigible,
which. burst into names. .

Two ot the crew jumped Into the ail
and fell headlong into the sea, the oth
ers disappearing with the burning air- -

SLAV THREAT

CASTS GL0D.1

OVER CAUSE

CF EHTEUTE

Washington and New York Frank
ly Admit That Situation in Rus-

sia May Possibly .Delay the
End of the War Indefinitely

WEAKEST LINK IN ALLIED

: CHAIN MAY SNAP SOON

British Attack Again On Western
Front and Beat Back Germans
From Town of Roeux, While

.Turks Defeat Russian Forces

t
(Associated rrsss By Vsvsl Bsdls Barries)

NEW YORK, May 15
l::rr.3

Ti ?

dark on the horizon for the .:: :gc

and unless it takes a turn fcr t:.3
better no one can fortcll v.Ir.t
grave results it will have fcr t! .3

United States and her
against Germany.

Cabin it is thr.tr.ir 1 sr 7

th: wc-ke-
st r...k in t: Z;

fc'r to r:"'
ly.-- " Ccrt-i- n it v...i Lj a t. ..:t-stacl- e

to the early suecc-- j cf V..2

Entente and-th- United Sbtes
unless it can be changed in ti.r.e.
. Yesterday the reports frcr.i V..2

eastern front showed that ti.rrc
has not been a sirjn cf real c:ti;-it- y

from ths Caiiic front t3 V..2

Danubian rcjicn, both th: ns

and the r.ussiar:3 rrra-rentl- y

waiting for the Ccrr.-.ar.- s to
move and the Germans waiting
for orders frcrn Ccrlin'v.hcre th3
strings are being pulled. .

The disorganization that has
swept over the Russian armies
was made manifest yesterday by
reports from the Caucasus and
Mesopotamia, where the Turks
rallied after many months and. i A i rt -

- Turning from this g!oomy out-

look to the western frcnt the sit-

uation Improves. The Critich yes-

terday announced the capture of
the entire town of. Roeux and a
push to the east north of Gav-rell- e.

' '.,: ;

There were no infantry attacks
by the French, but the heavy ar-

tillery bombardment along their
line augured that one is coming
shortly.

One; of the most significant
moves of the day was the an-

nouncement from London that
England intends launching a more
aggressive naval policy. At least
such is the generally accepted
opinion of the formation of a new
naval staff with Sir John Jellicoe
at its head.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED IN

OLD MURDER TAYSTERY

AssocUtsa rrsss By Vsvsl Bsdlo Service)

DEH MOINES, May J 5, I!ev. Lynn
George and J. Kelly, were arrested at
Bed Oak lust night charged with being
implicated in the famous "Villiaca
Axe" murders which were committed
on the morning of June 9, J012. . They
were both indicted ou the "testimony
of reputable witnesses. ". v



CATTLE

opoi v: EST

,:;:o;:t shays

10 HOD' FRO

Critish Troops Continue To Drive

r i Deeper Their Constantly Grow-

ing Wedge In the Neighborhood
cf Blood-Staine- d. Bullecourt

, , im. , ; - H j. i a u

REPORT GAINS ALSO IN HOT

FI5HTI.Q ALOKG THE SCARPE

Hi1! ;it4r'-;-v'- :
; J Jfi;

French Fling Back Attack of Ger-

mans on Craonne Ridge, Fight-

ing Along Macedonian, Front
Dwindles To - Cannon Duels

', .. ' '

( AitoclaUS Ftmi By Naval Bid 10 Bsrvtet)

TyTEW YORK, May 14 Sway- -

ing back and forth as the

. fortunes of the great battle fluc-

tuate the rivaf orrnies on thp
west front are still,- - struggling
desperately for victory. . : V,

Von Hindenburg's famous fine

i3 now imperiled, with tri British
astride of it at Bullecourt, and
with the French across it in the

, vital section along the Craonne
n. 5. !.')'.!. .. ... ;, i, ;

Yesterday the struggle became
more intense as the artillery of

the Allies began agairr their fu

rious drum bombardment which
has preceded each one of their
offensives, and which is designed
to blast away the opposition of
t. 2 Ccrmsns. ..' , t, :. ; .

.The German counter attacks in
t'.3 vicinity of Bulccourt, .where
the foes have been fighting sq
Utterly for control during the last
few days yesterday assumed the
character of a forlorn hope, as
they again and again launched
their columns of infantry at the
pcitions held by the men under
Field Marshal Haig.

In vain they faced the fire oJ
the British cannon and the Brit-
ish machine guns. ' They could
not reach the British. lines, but
left their dead and wounded lying
as they fell back to the protection
of their own positions. - J

When night came and brought
a temporary surcease of "the
fighting, jlhe whole of the "village
of Bullecourt was in the hands of
the British - and the ground to
the north, east and south, was
literally covered with German
dead and wounded. '

y ''..'
Along the Scarpa river, where the

British are engaged in driving deep-
er don into the Uurmaa lines, t dent
which, it ia believed will result U the
"squeeze" of pouat end possibly Cam-l.ral- ,

and will certainly, if it can "be
driven deeper, result ia the smashing

the Wotatt line, which guard the
approaches to thoM two important
points. And there U every prospect
tliut it will be driven deeper, fur yes-
terday the fighting was all in favor of
the Hritish troop. They captured

near Roeux aad advanced on
the western slopes of Greenland hill,
one of the outlying positioas in the
(l. riuan lines. - , ,

The airmen ia that sector have been
extremely active, for the Germane re-
port tlie loss of eleven machines, while
ti.e British officially announce the lone
Of MiX.

,

'Die. French yesterday reported the
ii pume or a outer uerman attack on
the Craonne ridge. Klaewbere on their
front the flighting had dwindled to ar-
tillery firing. On the Itaiian-Anstrai- n

front their waa little fighting, and in
Macedonia, only the big gun-wer- e na-
tive. The east front i quiet. --

- -- - .

ii
(Br Th AsMcUUd Frsu) '

STOCKHOLM, May riksdog
Iuih grnnted to Bveu Anderson, a Hwel-i-- h

M'ulptor, a yenrly pension for life of
l.'.i) "for a cultural work of euduring

Milu." The mover of the resolution ia
t li rikxilng saul:

" My his series of portraits of promt-- )

iH'in iiieii id piiDiio nie, ami partieu- - ou
liuly of s of the riksdng, he has
l.ft to coining generations nu iuheii-.Th- e

tiui.-- wlarh ought to be treunured by and
tii. ni." . bride.

ir.wv.Mr t. r, vrrrr:. Ttirc n MAY' 15, Pi;. - ::t.

mo;jt;ii:iL CROWDS ii:;.
. .

! i' us am spy is ill
iTni T

IJALAWDI RO
U'V

Tremendous Ovation Given To
Famous Old Soldier As He

Passes Throual Streets af
' Canadian' City;;- - Visit (Called

Biggest Event In Nation'?
'

' History.'

(Atwelated Fh .By Havsl Stale Service)

MONTREAL, May 14 Tremendous
e rowds turned out to welcome the Hero

f the Marne, and cheered "Tapa"
Jon re aa he moved through the streets
of this city yesterday, aa no man haa
ever been cheered in this eity before.

Indeed, JolTre'a visit will rank a one
of the grentPKt events in Canadian his-
tory. Ilia mere presence here is ex-
pected to. vastly Improve enlistments,
and it has been intimated ia noma quar-
ters that, in spite of the great efforts
Canada' hns already made, wore is
wanted of her sons. , I

UNION OF ALL NATIONS IS
DREAM OF GREAT STATESMEN

BOATONr.'Miir 14 M. Viviani, forta- -

er premier of France and now minister
of justice in the great republic, was
warmly welcomed here yesterday. A
huge banquet waa given him lust night,
and speaking there he declared that it
la the hope of Frenchmen that the

dny ia not so far off when the na
tions, of the world wilt be united, as
states under broad restriction that will
make it forever impossible for some
one mad autocrat to play havoe with
the universe."

,.. ,

TRADERS DISCUSS

WHEAT SITUATION

Board of Trade Directors Are Ex

pected To Take Some Ac- - ;
' tior This Morning ,'

(Alroclati Ttb By Xml Kadis Barries)
CHICAGO, May 14 The directors of

the board ef trade held an all-da- ses-
sion yesterday to disc.usa the wheat
situation and If pnssiblf rench some
coaelusion.' The president after the end
of the session announced that a formal
statement would follow nnother

that will be held this morning.
' - t

0 SEPARATE PEACE

SAYS RUSS LEADER

Believes Slav and Teuton Democ-

racies Could Reach Agreement

v. , .Putting End To .War f i

(Assodfttsa Fr--s y Vsval Ssdle Barries)
LONDON, May 14 Despatches from

the Beater correspondent at PetrogTad
received hei . laat night, t U of a
mont significant address made by M.
Hkobeloff, member of the Workmen's
and Boldjers' Pelegntes Conference last
Huturday. Ib kis address Kkooeloff.
one of the more influential members of
the eoaferencs declared that bis eom-mitte- e

is not ia favor of s separate
peace with Germany,' and would oppose
any pian taat iaeluded such an ending

iie um Deiieve, be added.' that an
agreament between the Kusxlan demo-
cracy and a possible German democracy
wouia ena tne war in the right, yay,

n(j mat rnererore be proposes to opes
negotiatione with the German aociat
ists through the international confer
ence. v '' .'

BUILDING WORKERS IN

DIT.:;NISFiED

(By The AsseelsUit rrsss) '
LONDON, Mar 1 The number of

employee in the building trades in
ureal Britain bus decreased since the
war from H5t),000 to 450.000. This t.re- -

sumat.lv indicates a contribution of
400,000 men to the army.

' t- ..

V
' Tss Associate Pr)LONDON, May 1 The skeleton of

a woolly rhiniK-eros- , 60OQ years vM, has
been dug up by Boy Scouts in the course
of maneuvers in Loakes I'urk, High
Wyeoiube., , - ,

.-

BOTinSTJEIX-McCAKTH-

Guy N. Kothweil, toreman of the
ftpahling Construction Company, and
Mia Loule Mary. Mc(!nrthv, second
daughter nnd Mrs. Charles J.
McCnrthy, and a member of the faculty
of McKlnloy High M. hool, were married

Kiiiuiiy evening by ev. rather II.
Valentin, of tli Catholic CuthedrsL

witueHses were Charles H. Davis
Miss Aileen McCarthy, sister of the

..'

Such At Least Is ;cf Following
'

Act' i of the Country's .

Minister of War:;

(AasocUtM Trws Br fvl Kidlo Ssnrlcs)
RIO DK JANKIRO, MsyN14 That

Prajil is plniiiilng to In crcso her army
has been iiitimsteii'here by the action
of the minister of war. It bus been
IcRrned thnt he hns been Investigating
the poniliility of purrhnsing munitions
ifl large quantities. The character of
his inquiries it is snld, enn tnean only
thnt large aildltlon to the Brazilian
military forces are considered...

fjad"oo

FOI? LIBERTY LOAr

Secretary Announces That He
(, Will Start Soon On Tour of .

the Middle West

(Associated frsss By Kara! Sidle Bsrrlea)
WASHINGTON, May. 14 Secretary

McAdoo last night announced that he ia
planning an extensive tour through the
Middle West with the view of ursine
trio importance ot the liberty ixian.
lie intemls to appeal to the patriotism
of that section and to point out the
need of pledging our whole resources to
the cause of democracy and freedom
from Prussian dominion, lie seeks, he
aunounced, to secure, if possible, a tre-
mendous oversubscription. 'W must
have those billions to sacrifice to the
cause of liberty," he said. ' '

JUDGE QU;:iCUSY

VITH 1110 JUVENILES

Jurist Provides For Children
' Without Homes : ',.

BIU), May 12 Just plain truants
was the grist of the juvenile court last
week when four youngsters, two. beys
and two girls, came before Judge Quiua
to be straightened out in their lives.
1'robation Officer Curvalho, principal
of the fapaikou School, was given sup-
ervision of two of . them, while the
other two were takea care of in town
under the eye-- of Father ,

ine ease of little John Kama is a
sade one. His mother is dead and his
older sister is- in the Itefnrm School.
His father is sick part of the time and
John has bees "looking after the
house". But this was no excuse for
Browing up in. ignorance, to John will
have to go o school and moke the best
or it.

Another unusual aso was that of
Perfeetn Carakijo. Khe is only twelve
years old, but has been working in the
Aloha restaurant. Her mother, too, is
dead and her father works on planta
tion, ii er problem was llnallv solved
when she was taken into a family
wuere tnere are lour other children and
she will go to school regularly.

One girl, whp has been in the Beform
School and is rather' simple minded.
was given into the ear of her grand
parents. The Filipino who waa con-
victed of ruining her ia now nerving
time in prison ,

The other bor promised tA be pood
and go to school every day and will
have to "show the Judge" that he
will keep his promise, - ;

At'lSLAUGHTER CHARG E

AGAINST M. YOSH!::oio

M. Toshlmoto, who was arrested on
Saturday night ami charged with heed-los- s

driving was yesterday charged
with manslaughter.: ;

deriving aa automobile at the a
unction of King Street and Morrie
.ana, on Saturday night, he ran down

a Chinese bey named Kara
Wa Lip, who was crossing the road,
indicting injuries which resulted in theboys death shortly after admittanceto Qtfeen't Hospital.

According1 to several witnesses the
lad an going to the muvies, aceoui-pauio-

by his sister, nnd waa erosniug
the street when the accident happened.
An automobile driven , by M. Voslu-mot-

was couiiug out of Morris Lane,
aud, ac.c,orling to bystanders, thn boy
became flurried when the chauffeur
sounded his horn and ran In the trackof the ear. ..

T SHY

OF RECRUITING OFFICE

. While the recruiting office 6f the na-
tional

.

guard at the eorner cf Hotel and
tort Street was open for a short time
yesterday woruiag, no applicants ap-
plied for enlistment. The appearanceor the kali wna made more attractiveby the, addition of a eolleetion ef Brit
ikk recruiting posters, which, In addi-
tion to being in almost every instance
works of art, have the added interent
of having shared In the historic formit-tlo- n

of Britain's present mighty army.

... .ii.

Thousr.r.Js cf Young Men In the
?. Fc' r t?cn Training Centers ; ,.

C:t Down To Work

SECOND SERIES OF CAMPS

.TO.CPEN UP NEXT, AUGUST

-

fore Than fo'rtv'' ' Thdusand
fJarr:3 Have Been Enrolled

V.'. '.in Last Twenty Dayj

(Anit. Tit Bv Ksvsl Bsdle Borvlco)
H N I I N ClsCt). MaV 14 After

havn.i ln.i ii mire deferred by order of
Hwcrctiiry linker, the opening of the
j rest tr ining rump for army officers
of the now nrmies of the United States,
will tnke phi. e here and in other plncea
over the emiutry this morning.

The deliiy in opening the camp grew
Out of the tiemcndovs msh of applis-nnt- s

for ailiiiixnioo tir the enmpi. Two
thousand have, nlrcuily, reported for
duty hi're and. five hundred more are

to report today.' The program
of the duily inxtrurtion showa what
rigorous system of traintwg awaits
these caniliiintos for the right to de-
fend their country as officers. The
daily instruction will . begin at live
o 'clink in the morning and suve for an
hour off during the day the students
wiil.be worked full time nntil tea
o'clock at night. (' .

There are fourteen camps and In
each of tliom there are from two to
three thoii ,.uid men of the reserve corps
undergoing training. In spite of this it
has been found necessary to call a halt
on the enrolment for the first cluss of
studerts, and to nnuounce that the sec-
ond duns probably will be opened in
August. Indeed Cspt. Arthur Crosby,
cummins of the Military Training As-
sociation in New York yesterday, an-
nounced thst a second aeries of eumps
probably will be thrown open in August
of this year. The first series has been
filled, more than forty thousand men
having enrolled in the last twenty days.

Some idea of the tremendous rush for
these camps can be fathered from a re
cent i statement issued " by Socretary
Baker, in announcing that the original
date for the opening had been changed
and that the camps would open, today.
Mr. Itaker said: - ,.

'Reports from all over the country
indicate that applications for admission
in the training Campa for officers are
being received in numbers far in excess
of eipectatioua. On this account, aud
in order to' enable a more Careful selec-
tion to be mnde of the limited number
that can be accommodated, the war de-
partment hns found it necessary to de
lay the opening of these camps one
week. I.'",.,'.,-

The final list of citizens who are to
be admitted will be published on May 8,
or a9 soon before that time as practica-
ble. Those who are selected will be
notified aud will be expected to report
at the camp as soon as possible after
notice is received and in no event later
than May 14.

"All reserve officer of infantry, cav-
alry, field artillery and roast artillery
will be ordered into active service at
once, to report to truiuing campa as
nuiT be designated bW department Com
mandera. They are expected to arrive
nt these camps not Inter than May ft.
Kulisted men of the regular army who
held appointments in the Reserve Ofli-rera- '.

Corps will, be diachsrged from
their present enlistment on the day they
are ordered to training camps," ;

ALL FOR FIRST
OFFICERS IS ISSUED

By The Anociated frass) '

Z
BAN IKANCIHCO. April 2ft "To

provide th first 10,0(10 oflicer for the
new armies of tba United States'1 the
final call has just been issued here f'om
the Western department of the e.ry.
It has to de with the esmp to he
liftbed, at the Presidio of Hun Kruiciseo,
a superb location of more thnn 1000
aerea o woods ami field washed by the
waters of

.
San

.
Francisco bay

a
and li ok- -

ing straight out . to sea. w sirram
which supplied. wa,ter to the curliest
Spanish explorers, who delighted to
camp en its banks, still tncaies into ina
ocean at one edge of the reservntion.
Ocean, bay, hills and forests all will be
used ia an intensive course which,
Starting wth, the proper adjustment of

aoldier's kit, will reach well into tac-

tics and strategy. There will be other
camps in the country, each designed to
train officers. Tsa one at Haa Francises
ia for men from these Htates:

Arizona, California, IduhQ, Montana,
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah aud
Washington. ,

The priae, for which any man bo-- '
tween the ages of twenty years and
nine months and forty-fou- r years may
try, ia, commission, bearing the high
responsibility of many Uvea besides
one's own. Men of particular .qualifi-
cations will therefore be considered
first, the announcement says. The full
Instructions are as follows; s ...",.;

; FO DEAD

(Xr The AssocisUa Press)
LONDOtt, May I A gpvemment

committee bus just decided that suit-
able official niemuriuls are to be award-
ed to the (awily or nearest relutiv? of
every man killed la the war. Tba
memorial will consist of a bronze
plaque and a parchment scroll, inscrib-
ed with ." eume of the mug an4
brief record of his military activity.

A coiiinf Ition la to be held with
prizes for the, most suitable desigus for
plaque and parchuieut.

i i

."III. iS

s L ZED Jut E FILED

Photographs and Confidential In-

structions From Secretary of,
'..Navy Figure In Evidence ,

COULD DE USED TO

.
irjjun: united states

Pearl Harbor Commandant Tes-

tifies As To Serious Conse-- ,
quenecs Which Could Result

George Roenitz, formerly chief clerk
at the local naval stntion, epuenred be-
fore United Hlstcs CominisHioner
Oeorge 8. Curry yesterday morning, to
receive A preliminary hearing oil the
charge of espinnftgn liroferreii against
him by the federal authorities.

Uistrift Attorney H. C. llubor pre-seuto-il

the case for the government, and
K. C i'eters appeared for defendant.

At noon the henring-wa- s adjourned
until Tuesday morning at nine o'clock,
the prosecution having laid its hand on
tho table, and Ifuhor having stated that
the government had nothing clue of im
portance to offer in the way of ex-
hibits. ,.

Attorney Peters stated thnt he would
cross-examin- the chief witness for the
prosecution, .Commandant Oeorge 11.
Clark, of the local nnval Btatioo, and
after that examination hns been com
pleted there is every proliubility that
the case will be continued pending the
return of Mrs. Counts, stenographer in
tho office, of the United Htutcs district
attorney, from a vacation to Hilo,
which started yesterday and which Will
end next Saturday. The transcription
or number or notes made by Mrs.
Counts at an early examination of Roe-nit-

has been called for by counsel for
the defense). . , v
Plenty of Evidence " '

As far as eoul.l be indeed by the ex.
hit. its admitted as evidence at yester
day's hearing, the case against Roenitx
looks very black, particularly with nn
tional conditions as they are at present.
These exhibits include the following
items; , i

Loose leaf 'pamphlet of changes made
from time to time in the regulations
of the United states navy and instruc-
tions to oflicers. i

Four photographs ' of 1'earl :IIarhor
naval' station' and Works, .printed a
posicnrus. '

A letter purjKirting to describe nine-
teen photographs of I"tearl Harbor sta-
tion and vicinity. ' . . - . ,

Memorandum relating to the. Pearl
Hurbor naval station, consisting of sev-
eral typewritten sheets. , .

' Translation of a code messagA from
Secretary of Navy Haniels prescrib-
ing certain action to be' taken in eei
tain eventualities, and the course to
be followed on receipt of information
of such eventualities transpiring.

Copy of a report to the navy de-
partment relating to the movements
of the Japauese cruiser Hizeu, which
waa off this port at the time the Uer-
man gunboat tleier inVerned. ... i
Defendant Downcast .

Eoenita preserved a sullen demeanor
throughout the "hearing, and at times
gave, the Impression of boing exceed-
ingly downcast.' Y

Attorney I'eters for the defense stat-
ed, early in the hearing,' that ho was
going to insist on every scintilla and
tittle of evidence against his client be-
ing produced, and went about his task
with extreme deliberation and thorough-
ness. , - v .. ; I

Capt. George K. Clark, chief ,fitness
for the prosecution, did everything in
his power the hearing,
answering nU questiona put to him in, a
straight, sailorly manner, and manifest-
ing a spirit ef absolute impartiality and
fairness throughout the proceedings of
the morning. '

,. - i , . . i
Confidential Documents '. .

'' ' '

. Captain Clark testified that the docu-
ments in question were of an extreme-
ly confidential nature, and that in all of
his. forty-thre- e years' naval experience
he had not heard of papers of similar
experienee having been copied

. or tanv
J !.L If. i au nun. u sraieu inai me aocu-- 1

mentn wiere of a hiirhly imnortant nature (

and that they eould be used to the detri- -

ment of the government by people of '
evil intentions Into, whose bands they .
might fall.

The four photographs, which de
pleted government works and ara-meiit- s

at the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion, could not have been takea out-
side of the reservation, Captain Clark
stated. They sr birdseye views of
the interior of the naval reservation at
Pearl Harbor, and might have been
taken from one of the aerials there. I

Betrayed Bub Secrets ' - V'
Captain Clark stated that the docu

ment with regard to changes in nnval
regulations and Instructions to oflicers,
might be or value to a uerson of evil
intention, into whose possession they
came, aud cited aa an instsnce of the
barm which might accrue from the pos-
session thereof, the fact that In the
document the distinctive murks of sub-
marines were outlined. "' '

The four photographs, Captain Clark I

stated, might be of 'assistance f:n. ii . . . . .
to I.pviiiv-iiinpoite- u porno ns in dropping

bombs on ; the . government, voika,
which, he said, were disguised by
shrubbery ami other meansj to as
great an extent as possibe. i t
Wanted for A BqoIi , ,

Mrs. Couuts testified that In the
course of a coufereuee in the district
attorney's office, regarding 'documents
found in the possession of defendant,
the bitter at a ted, that the reason why
lie bad them was that ho had bet'u
asked to secure some information for
a Mr. Castle who was writing a book
nn llavruil ami that he 1m. i un.lertukcs
the work with the- - liermiiisiou of Ad-
miral Kouacb. The photographs,

GiX' lJ.ee.

Selective Dr:fl, ViA Rccccvclt Cliuse hh j, Is
Likely To Re:: Fcr rr.::iturc of rrcs:::r.t E-r- ly

This 7c:!:, r:Rcvc:; -- L::VWith Feci Cchtrc! tzi
v'Esp:::::i f'v;.;rcs Arc Ab Pending Decisive Action

w
) t -: ,'; -t--

1

(Asgociated Press By Naval Radio Service)
ASHINCiTOM. May 14 The sixth week of the war between
the United States and Germany will open today, with the

con'grcssiqnal calander crowded with measures which the adminis-
tration deems absolutely essential. J. i i

Just to mention a few of them
portance. There the Selective Draft Bill, which is still hanging
fire, but which bids fair to become law early this week. Then there
is the Espionage Bill with its censorship clause neatly dinned and
guaranteed mild and. easy to, tajce.' Following that is the revenue1
measure, which wKl be sent to the Senate soon front the lower house,
and when if is believed that many startling changes are content- -
piaieq Dy lie senators. (

,

' Jst what will follow the Army
ing Kboseveit trie' right to gather

'

;

r1

,.

is

a

i ;

mains a secret of the administration leaders as yet, but probably it
will be the food control measure,. which more than any other one,
bill, save perhaps the Revenue 'Bill' la threatening to' cause debate
and delay. ..' ' '

The Draft Bill, as perfected
house contains the. following salient provisions: '

.'. '

.The I'resiilent is authorised to raise the'" regular army to Its maximum
strength efiH7,M)0 mea aud to organize, oflicer aud eqnip It. Himilar au-
thority is given to iscrense the national guard to its maximum strength of ap-
proximately fi"5,()0(k me iv. KnliHtmenta in the regular army and national guard '

are to be under existing laws, that is, voluntary enlistment. . .... . .

The President is further authorized to draft into the military service an
additional force of SOO.tKMI men and to provide tho necessary oMc.ers liue and .'

staff, for the drafted army. At euh time as the J'rmi.lent may deem proper
he ia authorized to draft an additional force of 50O.0UU men making 1,000,000 .

men subject to the selective draft. , v i . .. .; . i , . .(
The total, armed force authorized in the bill aggregate approximately

1,900,000 men. . . ,

All male e.itiseua, and male persona who have declared tneir intention to
beeome eitiJiens, between the ages of t aud 40 years, inclusive, are subject to "

the draft, which is to be conducted under regulations prescribed by the res-
ident. ... ' ... ..... . ; .tv

Quotas for the several Ftates, Territories and the District of Columbia
shall be determined in proportion to population, credit being given to each
State for tile number of its citizens already in the military service.

' ;The recruiting and maintaining by voluntary enlistment or draft of special
and technical troopa is authorized.. ,.. r ... 4

. ,.',.' ,'"
, Where the Interests of the service will not suffer, the President may keep

together local orgsuiintions with, oflicers from the same localities. This doea
cot apply to the regular army. . ..V. . ; '

The pay of entixted men in all branches of the aervice ia incrased from $15,
to $.'10 month during the continuance of the. war.

. The exempted rjusses include the Vise ,.President, lcirinlntlve, executive, aad
judicial oflicers of the t'nite.i Ktstes ami the several His tee; . nieiuliefs of re-
ligious orKnniKAtious with creels opposing warfare, and regular ministers f
any religious denomination. ... .. , . .

Provisional exemptions, to be determined by the President,, apply te Cue-tor-n

House clerks, jnwauns employed in the transmission of mails, workmen In '

arscualK, navy yards, and armories; pilots and mariners in the merchant marine,
persons engugd in industriees, including agriculture, found to be necessary for
tba maintenance of the military establishment; persons with dependent fauiihea .

where such dependency makes it inadvisable to draft the supporting male, those
found-t- be nmutally and phyaically deficient, and such 'persons employed in '

the service of the United Htates as the l'reiduut may designate. i .-
-. '

, Esthblishment of . tribunals throughout the I'nited States to carry into
effect the draft is authorized.. A majority of the members of each tribunal '

shall be civilians. '
, , - - ; ' i,.-- .

Begistrution and enrolment of drafted men shall be under geueral regula- -
tioiis prescribed by the President, persons evading registratitfu aud draft are "

subject, to imprisonment from three mouths to oue year. ..... .
' r' r'.

The amendment to the original bill, as passed by the senate, and which pro- -

v ill eg d!r authorizing the President to. "raise and maintain special and techn-
ical" troi,.s is s'ill in the measure. The ameudmeut rends: . ; , r

.Provided,. TU:i( the President ia authorized t raise aud maintain by volun- -

tary eulistiueut or draft, as herein provided,' special aud technical troopa fa
he may deem necessary, and to embody thoiu into organizations aad to officer
them as provided in the third paragroph of (taction and bection 8 of this
act...;. y w :.-.'-

Provided,'' further, That all persons within the designated age 'voluntarily
presenting, themselves for registration, aa hernia provided, and, when selected
for duty as herein provided, voluntarily presenting themselves at the time and,
place designated by the President, shall Im keld aud deemed to have volunteered
for military service and shall be so carried upon the, rolls of the organizations
to which) they. aiay. ha assigned. .,.., '

. ,'..'..
It ia believed that the bill will be ready for the President 'a aignatnre early

tMa week, possibly tomorrow, aad that be will sign it at ouce, thereby puttinir '
inforee all of its provisions. . - ,' ; '

. ;,.'
..'. . The house, la expticted t finish iho prploiiged discussion cut the espionage
measure either today or tomorrow, when it will go. to te senate. There It iabelieved Urn It wid undergo many changes before it ia finally passed to con-
ference.'. ;

. .. T.- ,
Th food control measure ia another bill thnt ! u.-- ;- .

talk and bother before it becomes law.

Koouitx had stated, had beeu.giveu
him by either Lw Henderson or a
man named Beth Well, tie waa finable
to remember which. . V , ; . r.
Seized In Honolulu . .

- ,
1istrict Attiyney Huber aiated that

exhibUs ottered in evideuce had
een taken from the possession of Sutv

' 'n Honolulu, part of them at
the home of a Captain Peterson and the
remainder from a film exchange, -

Mrs. Counts stated that at one con-
ference defendant had admitted that
the documeuts had been in his posses-
sion. ;

With regard to the document pertain-
ing to the presence of the Jspauese
cruiser lii.en in local waters, Captain
Clark teiytie.l that the report, was an
Important one, and that had It beea
tampered with or exaggerate the re-

sult might have beeuv to embroil the
United States . with ,' a.nothers nation
which was at the time an enemy of Ger-
many,' .";;'.'';' . '

CARRANZA INAUGURATION'

,: , . ,WA A GAU AFFAIR

The Associated Press.)
MEXICO CITY, May 1 tensive

preparations were made here for the
celebration of the ' inauguration of
General t'arranr.a as Preaideu pit May
1. The plans included athletic games,
free moving picure exhibitious for the
children, parades by military and civil
organizations ami much mimic.

FILES CL7.E0 IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

VAZO OINTMENT i inaraiitced to
Cure blind, bleeding,' Itcbing or prq-trudl-

tlU.S in ft to 14 dsya or
money refunded, Maunfactuted by
the PARIS MliDICINU CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

T 1

a

1

', i, -- i
'

' j. I i k ''.:;..

will give some fdea of their im

. ... .,
Bill, which with its cfausc grant- - i

a division to take to France, re- -

.. ''.'...' " ' ',

in conference, and approved by the

" "'

M PRISONER
"

FlOOliS POLICE OFFICER'

i.

Police 6flVer 3. Rosa, while arresting
Charles Kan oho ou Saturday night, waa
kicked by his prisoner, who wss under
the Influence of liipior, while he was
leading him down the tew of his resi-
dence oo Kinuu Street.' The oflicer waa
badly injured and will be laid up for
Some time. Kauoho's foot found lodge-
ment in one pf Kosa' knees, which waa
put out of commission, during the recent
football season while, playing for the
national guard team, and atarted the
old trouble afreidi. Kanoho was inak- -
ing trouble at home when tha police 0ut-ee- r

appeared, la answer to. a cull. He
was tuken to the station and held for
safekeeping. ....

--r . :

r.:mm IS KEEP

FAFF BUSY

Several minor accidents were treated
at the emergency hoHiiital Saturday and
yesterday. Heury Ham Ku, in the em-
ploy of T. H. Havies ft Co., while crank-in- g

a truck, was the victim of back.
firing, a fracture of the right arm re-
sulting. J. (!. Coekolt, while walking
near Kivor and Pauahl Streets, fell, and
striking his head sgaliist the curbing,
received an ugly wound on tha back of
the head. . .



rvi jji.'i'i

io.,,: him a
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OllUliirUI JbLlUL

Sheriff Rose Ignores Command-

ant! Complaint and Seeks
' ' To Protect Humans

LETTER TO CIVIL SEHVICE '

COMMISSIONERS "MISLAID'

Men In Uniform Atrociously .Man- -

;. 'handled Without Cause Py
Angry Police Officers

Contomptoua treatment of the rcpre
Benfntive of .the United State Davy
by tli a she riff came to light yesterday
whon Assistant Clerk JTenry van (lei-- ,

ron, of tli city clerk' office made pub-

lic correspondence received from .Cap-

tain
'

George R. Clark, V. 8. N. r
(

" '.The letters brought out, also, re-- ,

porta confirmed to the satisfaction of
the navy oflicinls by pcrnonal lnvefl- -

gHt.ion, of furtbeV police brutality'
against tlie man In the United Ktates

sheriff to suppress the charged, and his
.contemptuous re f una I to Answer Cap- -

taia Clark letter following which waa
the suppression of .the commandant's

has brought a jiitua-- ! ?ouh of th '' but it
t tn that thia hiatus

the noliee habit havo
"wearer of. the American uniform on
the slightest provocation, or ujon uo
provocation at all. i

'

yetty Officer Beaten
- The vletiuis of the. police, this time. th..., ............ t v, it a a iiuri
named r.Iliot, aud Jinndy.
The ha pot been lld with our
pained the "B " "F n r
fer that he ia not known to the na
oilinerB .who inade the first investiga-
.tiqn, Aiarently jio one made any
othor. . . ... '

,

.

"
, The fcihtory of In the

matter show that Captain .Clark com-

mandant of the Tear! Harbor
ntaiion, wrote to nneun nose on April

',11, inclosing a .copy of the report of
.tloindr. Thomas C. Hart, who nvesti-'-j

gated the assault on : tue neaman.
I'revlou to Apri 11, Commander Hart
v..i it..u:.A.i k .k.D v,.. ....unit in .ui . n . .. vi a iu vAi ti
'informed of . no dflvelonmnnt.'

.Captain Clark, in his letter to
the Hhorifr, the report, Commander

,

- ,...,.,.; I lC. a
;.to ; mtn they

j..t n.i. 1W. mates.'
.town.Jug--

geeyve . ' '

Vrgea '.! :'l r ' f f"

prevent a recurrence aua .iduik .tne an-ti-

should be summary; our aotivi-- 1

1 : . I .. . . : . M i .'lii:i7 ii;iiiufe imuq lur ,iun;.
drawn out trial of hour-- '
- the ojiinion of the mat-
ter waa lit ron g a tliat April 1(J its
opinion ,on-- May during .which
ithad not even received letter of ack

1

city, . carage
'. r

i. I
' mi A apa

oi j t, jne char je of
later letter d Jotin which Ijfor "'"

, The wa' about'.
e"t!,

. yet tka
courtey of a. reply the sheriff.
Thn nmltar whi.h AAnMarna II,.
and just treatment of men trov- -

service charged with the pro '

,1ant to lirnored." . '' ,

On -- April SI ien daya Jater. an-- l
ain uiara; wrote the letlur

; ;, ,

"br:. to Jotter of the
'Ilth inst. rolatine; to

of of .enlisted
men of C B. 8. Alort by a police
ollicer, I be pleased to be in- -

A. i ..... . m .... ai . liu,iiiQ,i ui w piiui ia. miijf iit us
hoen taken the mutter." i

Protest ;
' '

This laMt of Bheriff Rose
to put the civil right in the

of the navy waa treated the
KHine ronlHiuiptuous giyen
the flrst letter.'- - Captain 'Clark

no answer that miliar.
for Muv 1 was to write.. .i ;i ,

m rn vfvii service comiiiission laying
the before it and ask
ing for an ' ;'':'

JilMt. whv lnltAi a 4Iim.iiiv11 Dir.'
. w vumiNinniun n.n mui'

cult to Assistant Clerk
iUeury' vap wUp tako fa.e of
the civil service 'a corre- -

tn, rmillll Dim BUI But;
i,t until last

found it "lying on Dave'
ro ni own.

and to City Clerk Pa,vid
'

.'
'Commlaslonera ,' .

Tw members of the civil eervice
yrith

the utiiio. t vigor that they kuew.ab- -

aotiiUdy Bothinif about the letter
if wus ru to tneiu vaji tiiesen. ac a

'jnceting at two
oV'lock. Jesse Uluihl stated

lliuf l,u l.u,l I...i.n.i.vwj ,.i.iw .iq Ufll UU
of it all, and there wa an
that; .trouble wa on. tho card botweeu
the eomiiii.isioners and the
olliro.., ; ..-

- ,' '

. t
The assault of the three navy nieo

by the police 1 described by Conii
manner itart in ins report Captain
Clark, whivh the police have been ip

of for ., jiioutb, atid
which da a follows: ' .'

.; ' ,"'
llefore of enclosed report'

J'he.d investipntrd thi
4iir becHiisK my attention had beeu.l
rallied to iniurie by the nun.
They are all petty ofltoera, .f rom

ships; U hud s

of Mliut iLUtudy ware mi-
nor. weie mora serious,
he having received severe blow on
uuvk uud bouu which pur- -

Ai I iiu. .itl)

10llaSlti!S;LY

Total Gatticrccf For Y. U. C. A.

, Now Amounts To

More Than ,
.

.Amount pledged
Amount
Knmnind

I Totul

1

raised S.IM.mi
to be rained... 21,078 40

mount ,lntluod . .
, M . f
'New York an urgent In-

quiry lot last 'night from
W, A. Horn, to charce here of the cam-
peigti to rata 100,000 for an Army
ami iNavy jr. M. C. A.

The International of the
Y.' M." C. A. promised to appropriate

175,000 if would mine f 100,-- '

oho. The Ad Club on army
and1 navy and Mr. Horn have raised

more than of
the emount Horn he as-- i

surcd Mew York In messages
tlit he believes the remainder will h"'
forthcoming noon, and now he wants to
know what action New York has taken.

Ilia message of inquiry was not filed
until shortly before nooa- - and
did not renrh New York until oftnr ix
o'clock .so that the
answer not ent before thin
morning; He believe that tlie

which wai to lmve
.closed it session.
found itself so crowded with problem
arising out of 'a entry into the
world war that it ia at ill aitting and
has not the problem here yet.

"Now that we are past the three-- '
quarter post an4 coming into the borne
etretrn," he '"there can lie no

eleven dnva on outcome,
tion whle.h hrlnj '" little
climax of elubbinir in eommuoicetione should Imwiep

liuteuian

Naval

time,

trnmnnt

statement

park

KUURIIKD

aepa-rnt- e

Plan

ed.at tl moment. Beyond
question a numner of person on our
list who to have heard before
thia .what New- - York hr-- m

a ieciion they ar IM

of positive iniuriuiiuu.
In the .we are going

policeman uonccrned tr'.Kht e- -

in jrorrespomlence, which jn-,- 1 name ornwn

correspondent!

if

inclosed,
or

on.

thii

val r ..Tuiuuiner worNerB
at eart Harbor have into the
game for the and we have stUl
to rear from what will
. :'By ithe way, while, the
(aame debited by the censor! wa here
(timo deleted dy tlus the ArtJ
iiung a ioi oi inemen aid as soon as
they-ae- t oot on liore wna to ask for
fin Army and M. C. A- - Of
course .wa to .toll Ahem there isn 't
any yet, but if you were at the
Y. M C.. A. tiikt .day, you raw them
filing the lobby and the. waiting room.
vt'A port of call tot unh
na i. newl an, Army and

u.r ...i J?, Xvy y. Al. A epot .where the
c.ent the tonu that waa ea" home, where

thm ,.ror,.h th. .,m. i c ,',t with their
.r" report We following "ore fva BB MfV grrion

recoiumcniiationt ,

Action,-- ' T '''!'

n.l.
investigation,

.When navy'

14,

the can be wa
and

'fi. .).,.r:i ru.L . ,
vubik oy nre.
xq

to to
. - '

in'

in

charges

to
on

.i.

,

U1U

Friday

.accvruiiig

...

declared

fcn

'

to

"; '
'i

(

uuj

a

j

received

Honolulu

expected

plunged

tranport

.tiensor)

had
rrugular

iiopoluhi

brewing, writf

contained

Eummary

ft

7; CUalDTp fiOTND

pqw.ledgomeut,. from .C.vstner lurn
presum"i.; afternoon, four,in.Aj r...t.:..u.),,..!! niruyvu

de'.
neae boy in.

accorying j the garage, badly burned
eommandant'a the civil removed the
aorvice commission,' ha aaidi treatment

."Although n.9re than weeks. alarm wilt cae!

ilZ1 not V'x. "d ,the Tegimontal flra aquas'.

from

the

lollowing
ty tne enerin:;

referring my
with euclosurees,

mistreatment
the

should

regarding
'ignored Captfiq'a

opportunity
community

eyes with
indifference

appar-
ently received

be compelled

correspondence
inveHtigation.

gui;i(m,cu
uuilerstnmj.

(.iueii,
commission

DitfNir,n
afternoon,- wben

ho
yester-

day, referring
Kalauokaloni.

In

coiiimissipp yesterday

tmtil

riHturday. aterqonn
Chairman.

Indication,

clerk,'

possession over

titnbblng Cnpro-yoka-

persoimlly

been "dubbed..-

HnteniHn'a

over collur

$75,000

previously (73,7fl7.fiO
flreMetday.

.75,121.00

information

Committee

75.W21.00, three-quarte- r

required; Mr,
previoua

probuMy

yesterday evening,
may be

Inter-
national committae,

Saturday afternoon,

reached

said,

unfortunate

partienlar

postponed nutlj
possession

meantime,
erhedule,

navy
they aceompluh.

Nnvy,Y.

transport,

ed ye(erday
tornobile

uner pni was
WM hospital

three

received

le

desk,'"'

uy

receipt

racuived

en'mmltte

America

frqm iHqhoneld Barrack, .responded,
large n urn per pr aoluier waa ooa an
the scone and did all da their kroner to
Jttinimize the .damage, by timely- work
with buckets, hut were .unable to pre
vent the destruction of the garage and
four uar. '. Kpm --automobile acceseorirV,
in the garage were uved by 4be eol
flier.

The (Tspiioese boy .waa alone fhi
garage and .vtaa Vouuiuj iwtroj .into a
ear, .when , a rjt fiit iyuitsd ,the in.
flummnble atuff and he ,boy waa en-
veloped in flames. i

' W. C, Powell, proprietor of the gv-pgq- ,

aUted lt '
njght, that h.e .damagi

to .the garage wa SOOO, of whiel
'1000 .i covered by insurance.. Thi

value of t,he our ear destroyed ia p
proaimatuly i5000. ,; ... .'..;..;,

tially. disablnd him. frnm .what J can.
ip"t frnin. tha men, wlio agree in ,allJ
Aneentiaia under close , examination,
and rpm one chief yeoman who had
been in company with one of them all
evening and ,who waa eyewttneia tp.
a tXtrt of thn inni.l.uif I koliava ha
following to:be a (jorxect, atatomant of 3

me -raaia: - ,,,
i"2.c There had .been aoma disorder

on Jibe part of other enlisted men ia
thia, enernJ locality. These wen
ware sober and were passing along"
nmei cureer -not iilng in an orUurly
rnannur .and tliere were two othr en
listed me.n aonie yard ahead oi them'
who .were intoxicated, wera upsetting
garbage can aud perbap engaged Jn
other disorder.' 1'letp men reached
a policeman:- who, vwith few or .no'

rorda-o- warning; bega a an assault
with hi club described aa a leather
or rubbff billy, not a regulatioa xlub
pr night atick .and called, .assistance.
ia at.iuiist one case, wa ar- -

taiuly .cjubhed twice while atandiag
jvhujub niuviw anwn and laying .noth-mtiqr- e

than to .ask W(hy he p aa be-
ing assaulted, and protesting without
use. of hurtih language. ,' The evidence
tend to .alio that .there waa no rea-
son or justiHcation for any part of the
assault and o resistance agalnat it. -

: "S. ,1 conolude that ,tha officer .who
bexao.it hud Umt bis iainper before
theae men reached him and vented it
i them in. an, entirely brutal manner.

. "A. J have had an informal inter-vie-

concerning the case JWitb the
sheriff, 'but he lias informed ma of no- -

development. J that tep
;tt tike to prevent a recurrence and
think the action should be summary:
qpr 8jtivLtii' qnurniit time ior
a ;ng aiawn out investigation, trial or
hearing.

(rjigued) TU'OS. 'C HART."

HAWAIIAN GA7.TTP.,:

losrniii. r::or
:.DiE$;j;sH

Famous Attorney' and'An-,bas:a- -

dor To Great' Britain Pics '

'; Elahfy-fiv- e
;jj,At Years

(Auwlsua ms .By ITavU sal Brvte)
NKW' YORK, Msy .16 Joseph n.

Chontc, fnmoua attorney and one time
amlafsador to th Cpurt of Haint
James, died at his home here last plght,
egod eighly-fiv- e yeara old. '.

'iff. Choate waa born In 1833, and wa
one , of the most distinguished prac-
titioner, of law in the TJhited Btatca,

'ambassador to England ..wlth'algnel
success, a .speaker applauded on' In
numerable public .Occasions, and, flnaPy,
a remarkable .octogenarian.

eama from an old New England
family, noted fdr atrength of character
and mental vigor.. Ilia iat'uur was
aousiruof the famoua Kufus Choate. He
was graduated from llnrverd. in JH.ri2,
a college mate of Phillips H rooks. He
eotsblished "himself 1a New York' in
1850 eoon wfter . Unishing bia daw.
studies, and as a member of the firm'
of Kvarta, ijoutbmayd and Choate he.
rose to leadership of the New York bar.i

He appeared: 4n ' all too Celebrated
cases and It u said Jta.se wa not a
cose unless Choate appaarad in it
where hi 41uenayad wit and searching

brought him eonsiderv
aide aucoeas. ile figured in ,tbe prose-
cution' of ."Bona". Tweed and his fol-- '
lowera who Joptexl the New York City
treasury! .he ao sueceaefully defended
,(iua. .'itr. John Porter that uy .reversal
iu! cpurt martial that ollicer waa rein
stated; he appeared in the Tililen will
rase, the contest over Commodore Van-- '

de.rbilt's .millions, and tha Chinese ex-

clusion rase, arguing against the valid-
ity of the act. These are but a few of
the fninom .litigations in which he fig-

ured, hi ' presence invariably making
any rase 'an intellectual treat for the
public and a .professional education f pr
junior members of the bar." '

Hi professional income during the
height of hi career woe believed to be
tha largest of any practitioner in the'
American courts, though may .occa-- '
donally ih a .bee a surpassed by aome of
the huge fee paid for apeeial eervice
by aome of the great corporation, lie
Won hi way .through a combination of
good ihumor, wjiieh gave iiim tha power
to hold the attention of the juries In the
dullest cases, and legal skill.' : '

;

, It on record that, during hja
vounger. days, he had the daring o
buke a judge, who had turnedsto con-

verse with someone ibehind him, while
Choate wa addreming .the eourA. Cho--.

ate stopped short In his address. The
judrre remarked tbe silence, and a His
Uoner turned ito laoa ,ha croorn .the
lawyer 'Aegan anew: '., '. ; - ,

."Your Honor, I ahall need aU the
time .allotted ma for eumming np; and
I shall need your Honor' undivided
attention.'.' v

.....And yqn aball have It," the Court
apolngiied. .. . . ;.m, - '

. '

Air. Choate waa .a Republican but
had never held public ofhea, heyond a
brief term aa member of a State Con-

stitutional Convention, when be wa
invited by President McKinley in
to go to, London aa the Americuo am-

bassador. At a farewell dinner at tbe
Union Lescue Club, Mr.. Choate re
marked upon his inexperience in politi
cal or diplomatic- life.. "I atinH rely,"
he aaid.'upoa a happy temperament'
, After hia six year la England he
waa lauded on both side of the Atlan-
tic for the .remarkable suecetia ho had
.had Jn atrengthening the ties between'
the English shaking peoples. 4t,m
tango, of .aociability .made .lura Juiown
aa ambassador to the people aa welj aa
in iti !inrt.' N iimlinpleHM .times Iia an'
peaiiid as footurer n .American in-,- .

.atitutipua and Amoncun statesmen.
. A l"rk f respect uuver ,boore con-
ferred upou a foreigner' i(i England
ince .the piidtUo ,of the seventeenth

eentnry .waa pajj Jiiin when ha was
adopted ,ly .the innor circle, of the Brit- -

lab Bar and- - inado , a t'lbenchor"-o- r

member of the governing body of the
JAiddl TeinjUe. Jt .waa, jn fact, a com
plynent aever lfor paid Jn. London
to lawyer ,of Aiieriraa j bjfth and

IMllll.'ICi I

A an after-dinne- r apeakor ' Mr.
Choate, waa paUoual iyntenatioual
lOHHessiop. ; , ;

;T,he Btorjes told about him, too.' were
aa.eouptlerui as those ha told, for

one of thoite picturesque figure
about which atoriea - cluster aome of,
which pndoubtodly belonged to others
One typical lluph of hi wit is that withj
which he answered a dinner partner,
who ashed who he would choae to be f J

ho were not Joseph H. Choate. ' ' 7 ,

, ''Mrs. Choate second husband.
wan wifl nia All IHJUI .rrpiv. t ,

Air. Choate was Caroline P. Sterl
ing of CUivelaud, U. whom ho married
In 1881, And ,by whom die had five
ejiintrtm. .'.. - ,t ... f (, ,.

r.-- iV- 4t--, .v,

WO WES 10,;-- ,
:

Nineteen-Year'-Ol- d Boy Also Mur-derc- d

$ Police Officer ! ?:
r i,r ; '.: ..i ,v .' ;, ; t

(Aisoolsua Pr By Waval ftanio rrlo)
AN, PBANC18CO, May hn'

Jledeubaugli, aged nineteen, laet Jiight
ailmitteii to .ue police that he had
inurdered Mr. Aliue McQuillan Dunn
in Ht. Paul April L'2, following the mur-
der of Policeman Counery in Mione-apoli- s

two day bufore. According to
the boy 'a story ha aud Mr. luun wore
In a conspiracy ..togotber aud .were
atopiied by Counery .while driving an
automobile, iu the streets of Miune-- J

spoils. Arier the auurdur of tho nplice-lua-

the lad aay that bo decided to
lny tha wonmu "to keep her mouth
hut." - -

'
TUESDAY,

j--
1 - -

orr mm
SliLX.TO LINE;

SAYS' DECSOi
.,1.1 ' ,

pari Not Shift To Engineer Corps
Declares the Judge Advo-'- J.

V, cate General v . .

OTHER IMPORTANT; FINDINGS'

HAVE BEEN HANDED DOWN

Reserve Officers Entitled To Ex
tra Pay When Serving

With the Flying Corps
.

'

According to a .bulletin received from
the war department late yesterday af-

ternoon, a number of decision of great
interest to the service have been ren-
dered by the judge advocate general of
the army, and principle among them Is
the decision on the question a to
whether or not a line officer may trans-
fer to tho corps of engineers, under tljn
provision of the National Defense Act.

following are some of the decisions:
'.On the question as to whether or
pot an .officer of the line of the nrmy
my be transferred to the corps of en-

gineer under, HectioB-2.1- , of the Na-
tional Defense Act of June 3, 19 M,

which authorizes the transfer between
branches of, the line Of th army for
the purpose of lessening inequalities of
promotion due to increases under said
aot, the judge advocate general of 'the
army has decided thnj;
Transfer Hot Authoriied ;

"Held, that sue fa transfer 1 not
authorized. While engiueer ottieers
serving with engineer troops are a part
of the line of the army, Section 2J, of
tne Act or reoruary z, jyoi, prescrib-
ing that 'the enlisted force of the corps
or engineers and tne officers serving
therewith shall constitute a part of the
lino of the ,army,'. they hold their of-

fice in the corps of engineers and are
merely, detailed, on duty with troops;
that such vacancies aa may be so id to
occur in .the commissioned prrsonnol of

tfP organixation are aot filled by ap-- '
pointment to oft ice but by , the detail
of person holding office ia the corps
of engineer; and that the transfer of
a line officer to the corps of englueera
would not fill a vacant office in the line,
but would fill at vacant otlice ,in a atS
Corp.

' - ' V,
.

M'ho question 'wne presented as to
r disposition of a first t,

dental corps, who appeared be-

fore an examining board to determine
hi i fitness for'proinotion undei the Na--
'Honal --'fnn et nd w.e feu"'' b.
disqualified both physically 'and men- -

MUV" " '
-- I ' ' V

No Exception Bero , ' '' '''.''.,'''
'Held, that andef the provision of

said aeetioa which make applicable fo
him 'all law relating to the examlna- -

of I rnntion a J

reason bavt
Ing failed to pas hi physical eaamina-
uoa for .promotion, entitled to be re-

tired with the rank of captain. '

' "Aa honorable discharge of an en-

listed because of .disability i a
diaohnrge for the convenience .of the'
government, and .the soldier' ha
served mora than one-hal- f of hi en-- :

Uatmopt prior to such diarbar.gr, he
entiiled, in ease he recovers and te-
en lists to. the benefit of the Act of
!yiay llj JUOrt, reiiiting' to oi.ntinuous
service pay and bonus fur reculist,raent,
axcarp'iug tp tha condition therein pre-- ,

scribed,'.' say yet another
ducision. '

. ; , . ;
"

JEntitled to Extra, Jpay "V ,

Ppoii reference of a question for'
opinion a to .whether aot officer
if the aviation aection, Highul

Corps, when assigned to duly
.requiring 4hem' to' make regujur 'and
frequent aorinl flights, re entitled to
the a? tra pay authorised under Heotipn
13,' of tke JIatiOnaJ Uefaiire Act, of,
June 3, 1U10, Jtho judge advocate ,geji- -

eral hits held "that as, Section .'111 pf
the same act provides that reserve

officer,! when ordored 'to duty
with troopa or at field caercine, pr for
iiistruotion,' when provision made
therefore, shall, while ao Serving, rc.

c.elv th pay and allowanet-- of their'
rcpeotive grades in the regular army,',
aud aa motion 13 of aid act apuuiflral-- .

ly provides, wjth respect to aviation'
ofheers, that 'eauh. aviation oQlcer au-

thorized .by thia act shall, while on
duty that him participate
regularly and frequently in .aerial
flighta, receive an incrc.ufir of twenty-fiv- e

per centum in 4he pay of hi grade
and iength .of aorvice under bis com-

mission.' a reserve .corps officer of the
H aviatioa section assigned to active duty ;

pay
authorized for' such duty, us tuch ofti
ear eama within the description," ;'

wam)Lamav swamp" ,n'SXH:
, h..il0 reclaimed

;' B. Forbes,
works, who returned pit gundiiy

imbuea brief visit to Uilo, that
in tbe .Waiulapia reclamation work in
Hilo 1H0,U0 euhio yards miUprinl
have been dumped into the swamp pud
that 40,000 cubic yards wore, will com- -

the work, Which under .contract
idute

Lord-Youn- Engineering Com-

pany. , ifr. Porbea ay that other publ-

ic, undertakings in tha Big Inland lira
going along picely.- - " '.rf' f

While' bathing off Pier IS yesterday
moining, Bobert Bedman,' colored, and
a recruit aboard a transport in port,
waa drowned. Bedman waa bathing
with a Jiuiuber of comrades and aauk
without warning. J at" last pight hi
body bad not been recovered, ltedmaa

MAY 15, LY.

O UTDOOR CIRCLE HEARS
CIVIC WORK ON KA UAI

' , i i i . t
' '. i - V '

Addressing the women of the Hono- - and his fsmiiy he ha planted Bigno-lul- u

Outdoor Circle at ita last meeting, ' nia VenoiHter; in other places Lou-Mr- .

A. J. Campbell told of th civic ' fninvi." "' rocky banka night
improvement work on. KuaL ' 8he ' l",n"nK "".; ,.

spoko of th food work of the Moki-- "na xonoarg a WorK
Ivnna Cliib in planting, developing and "Then at Eihue what has aoV Mrs.
Peautitying .tha Hillsides, roads and
lauds they lov-- f and own. Many pnr-so-

of tha Garden Ixlnnd, In line with
tho preparedness movement now sweep-
ing the country, ar plowing np their
beautiful lawns and planting vegetable
in their stead. Not only are the lawn
giving way to this latest tnovemeut. for
the barren hills and roadside, hava
been planted with garden truck of all
sorts, that the island might be made in ;

itependent should the need avef arise.
Mrs. Campbell said: ;. . f

VI waa invited about a month ago by.
Mrs. Charles Kice, chairman of the out-
door division of the Mkihana Club of
Eihue, Kauai, to sjieak on the work of
tho Outdoor Circle what we had

how we worked and our f
plans also on city planning. '.

"The Mokihana Club, though not
large, is most alive. ' At ita April meet-
ing it joined the Federal Club of the
1'mtcd btates. It thu ha tha honor
of being the first club of tha Hawaiian
l?1nn Is to. join the federation.

"l-As- yeifr the woman' club of
Nome, Ahiska, joined, also a club in the
Philippine Islands. - .

" Mont Kauai may be called
the Garden Island of Our rronp, with her
marvelous mountains with their awe- -

inspiring .peaks, points,- pinnacles,.1
ridge and mysterious rainbow-arche-

waterfalls; her valleys and canyon be-
yond compare; her shining, rushing

her rugged,
rockhoitnd,- varying coast line, with
booming, splashing, sparkling aurf.

"Above and over all her mantle of
scintillating unrivaled ". coloring color
that whisper a thousand exqnisitely
lovely subtle .things aa wo atand, look,
and listen spell-boun- ... t j
Kauai Pyoad a Joy roreTer;1

"The road on Kauai are a joy for
over, while our on Oahn are a eontin- -

unl nightmare. They are. the
joy of billlKards. The vista and
view are nnobatructed by' cigarette
and cigar signs. Chewing gum and the
Intent fashion in. bnts, clothes, shoe
aud other monstrosities which '.are
flaunted before us, on Oahn are absent
on Knuni. ' ' -

."The people are planting and have'
been planting lor many year on .Kauai.
Then- home are surrounded by beauti-
ful grounds in which lovely specimen
Of plant 'life thrive and bloom adding
to the joys of life. , , i, . .

"But some are now plowing up their
front lawns to plant vegetables. They
not only plunt their own garden but
the .hillsidea and roadside. ... ...

Tree Planting oil a Large Bcala
"Mr. Charles Bice of Lihne, has

between hundred and up and
hundred .thousand; tree. Kipn a
planted by him i most beautiful. A
long straight avenue; is planted with'
Norfolk pine; while between each is
a lovely pink, .hibiscus ah rub, the work-o- f

Mrs, Kice, who haa . cross-- f ertUined "

this wonderful shrub uutil her own'
garden aa well'aa many garden plot
and roadside speak of her , handy
work

" odr in a
the forethought pbi,retting.'

for promotion,' na ir, by of hillside planted CaAaida Oranda, an- -

mun

if

lor
Olticcra'

Reserve

is

ito

nearly
Charles jiuperintepdeiit of

SOLDIER DROWNED

OF

assureillv

rivers,

without

O l n f r wiia ciuowcr, nui jroou: ' i .forestry between,
"Besidea Mr. .C. Bice 'a individual

work, Ins family is interested and 1

reforesting .the hllides and land
they own apd love. t; ,

"But Mr. Kicd and bis family are.
pot the only opos that are interested
in the beautifying f their island.
Many , othera Jire and have boon
for many yours doing like work. ;

Kukuiolono ParkMcBrydps -

"Mr. .Walter. Mckrydo t Kukuio-lort- o

la developing planting and beauti-
fying, what was a few years ago just
a .bare lilllsido, info a park,
from which la obtained a marvelous
view of the Miirrounding country.

44 Ue ha conntructfld roads .through
it; .laid .out Japanese gardena; built
ferneries, and what waa a ueglected
hillaide now lilonHoms like a rorwi.

"Also Blung the roailsiiloa .which run
troiirjh i the property owned by him

' (Associated Press By Cable) .''

"Muy ' 14 Tha ad
miaiKtiatiou etrpionage bill, ahorn of the'!

eeusurahip and prohibition eee-tien-

passed te senate today by a vote;
of 77 to S. It, now goes to coaferenoo

t with the houso. ,

Tbe amendment offered by Benator
Thomas of Colorado to the espionage
b'll, to suspend stock exchange and
board of trade deuling in " future"
on foodstntTs during the war, waa de-

feat ml by .the senate o.n a vote of 1

entitled to receive the increased i ' , '
. r ' L

'

,

piept and the foodstuffa problem,
unrestrained wrath of . the senate was
poured tbe ''food gambler,"
find " food pirates," and '.'robber,
the ' torin being .frequently to
(he food speculators. ' '',

During the 'debate, Kenator Cronna
of .Nqrth .pnkote, that the1
Allies had called', on the cpuptry to
furnish (100,000,000 bushela of wheat
thi year. He did aot state the source
of hia but privately to
senators established the authenticity of
the fncti he brought forth. '
. f ; ' I ' '

C. Hi. Syera, jnanager of the
Brewing and Malting Company,

when Informed last night that tha aen-at- e

haa the Espionage Bill, with
Ita clause forbidding tho use of grain
for. the manufacture of any intoxicat-
ing' bevernge auid; . i

. "If the niui th eraia for
food, if it is Jieeded for the .food of
our Aiues men j. ror one have alnto-hitel- y

nothing to ny agaiuat thia bill,
although it uieans that the .breweries
of tho t'nlted Mate go out of
biiMiuena with a buuin tliat .ia.like.lv to
be fidt by every man, womun and child

enlisted in the cavalry, in Kansas City, in the land.

Han .1 sen berg done. For yeara she
haa imported and planted and i still
planting. Hhe i most generous with
her plants and flower. I thiak the
"Niko lily," Of which wa are aU so
fond, w a lirought hero by her. Hhe
has the Bajah or Red Scaling 'Wax
pnlm growing in her varden. The
mango grov back of her residence is
at all tiin,ea most beautiful; but when
blooming it is worth going mile to nee.

"Hank and eornera along the coun-
try road beea planted by her.
These will. atand as an everlastinu
monument to her, and future genera
tion win rise np and call bor blessed
. "Mr. Oeorge Wilcox haa also done
much roadside, planting. ' .

"Mr. Myera at Kilauea Plantation
haa planted hibiscus. for many mile on
either aide of th county road, many of

be plants being from. Mrs. Charles
Rice 'a gardena. They nod a cheery wel
rouie to all pasaeraby. .

There are many other beauty spot
tmt time will not allow ua to liuger.
Mr. A. Robinson 'a gardena are joys In
themselves, also the Valley House of
ioi. a.. Mr, Ji. Knudseu
and ninny others..
IUWacua Developrrjent

'"Alj-s-. Cliarle Mice' work among
tha hibiaeua is widely known. .Hhe
ha aad produced aome
wonderful spocimene oi'thttt lovely
flower and is continually working with
them. They bear the name of her
women friends. .

t"8he i now cross fertilising differ
ent varietie of tbe Atnarilli liliew and
has aome fine apeeiinana which she in
tends to name after her men friends.

"Hhe ia not-onl- interested in this
work, but spend much time in raising
hibiscus plants, which she distributes
among the children of ih different
schools, na welf aa cqcoanut planta and
yegetaoie seeds. , ,

An Offer From W. H. Eic
'l have a message or an otrer from

Mr, Charlea Kice of Lihue. Ue offer
to give to the Outdoor Circle of .Hono
lulu lauhnla plants from Kauai to plant
on the aund 'spit at the entrance of the
harbor, lie also suggested .that we
plant coeonouta .with them. These
plant he will secure in sandy place ao
toat tney win tauva at the harbor en
trance. Jo time we. will have a trop
ical cntrnnce to .our harbor. '

"I waa told that tha people of the
Hawaiian Inland, with tha exception of
Kauai,- only, happened io be placed
where they are;; but that God had siie- -

eittlly placed tha people on Kauai to
out and complete his marvelous

work., itutido not allow Kauai or any
of the other islands to leave us on Oahn

planted .two three behind ia the race. 'Be doing

toe

.applied

declnred

Hono-
lulu

will

"iut a few of us cannot do it alone.
Ve need the mental, moral and physical

supKrt of the entire five hpmlred am
.mora women, who are .numbered in
club. IV hen only a few have tha work
to do it is labor inde,ed; but when the
many and each doea Ler part it ia a
joy ad a pleasure .to all. . , v

, ','Xot us all work to jnake these 'the
loveliest chain of islands ever, anchored

Another b,cauty apot calla at-- J in any ea,' .veritable emeralds sap
tion offlcera of medical corps to Mr. Kice 'a

in

is

eorpa

says

of

is

it

voiueu

tbe

Ueautiful

piesa

ia t0f

down on
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couutjy

have
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ou

join

PNU$TD SECURITIES
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'2.05 8.05 B OO
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w.'.". Km-- : tiw, Trtic: so. -: Kmrel foenwr,
SIM ZW. Honvlillli OU. I'd, a.(JU; ldvra
llillll. llSSI, le. I

ESP10IMGE DIIX S PASSED WITH
CLWSE BMMUQ CRflM FOR D001E

WAyHlNOTON,

.information,

liquor iutereot i a the' nation Jiay
I . I .. . I. . . . : . - a . iiuv!w.iiiviiidu iap?ii(w px ua na-
tion... J'igure that were issued by tbe
Uoiteii etatea pnieiaia last year showed
that the liquor tiuaiuesn had paid into
the Araiumry Jnor than toO.000.00..
This is in addition io the auina collected 1

from the trame by the state and
and aounties, .which haa

beuu eNtimatad at more than 1 100,000,-- .

000 more. It I well known that there
is invested in the liquor business today
in .the L'ited State more than $1,300,-000,00-

The annual ilisbursementa
otter than for wages lust year' were'
mora than one billion dollars, and the.
wages paid .totaled j45O,0OO,0O0.

"It ia claimed in sqme quarter that
the liquor 'business is using 600,000,000.
bpshela of Xraipe in tha manufacture
of booxe each year. . That ia a mistake.,
A a matter of fact the figure officially
gathered show that .last year tha total
used by ,tho breweries amounted to
forty-cgh- t million bushela of barluy
and nineteen npllion buahola of corn
ami rice combined... This is in addition
to ,the forjy million Jbushela of cerala
used by tha distillers. This amount to
about one per cant of the total amount
of grain raised i)t the United fetate laat
year, ,'.. ... ' , ' '. i

"in. view of theo and other facts, J
do not believe that ropgreaa .will abut
off on the manufacture of beer and
whiskies without giving tha manufac-
turer a fair warning.- Wo are carry-
ing a large rtok jot bottle And other
uuiterial, which would be a pure waste
and loss if such a bill should go into.
effect without iue warning, tint ami l
want thi to ba understood --.if tlii atuff
ia ueelei,i for food, by tio people of thi
r onutry or the peoplo of our allied eoun-triaa- ,

tlyon 1 Jiave nothing to aay, and
shall closa down the plant without pro.
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Potatoes .and Bordeaux
'

Mixture '

TilE iHhoritie.4. both on the mainland and in
A th Trritnry fhw mw-ta- 1 Pmiiha! lllvin !

..'. ' now, categorically, the terms upon which the
the Proposition that miscellaneous vegetables be i ,f, .

. '
k ITh.Ia.I Vn4aa mil K (floe-- n ea

home tor sale on a sma 1 scale,planted tor,. . , fa mattef of , that Jane Ad)a
ana tim enoris ue conceniraieu on iot crops
which can be transported. V ' 7

Among . the stock crops indicated are beans,
grains and Irish potatoes. "' -y

Irish potatoes grew well in Hawaii. They used
to be exported in large quantities to California in
the early days.'!' ' ?k i:f; '.V

For the last few years, however, a fungus disease
popularly known as the "wilt" has almost wiped
out the production of Irish potatoes in the Islands.

The disease and its remedy have been made the
subject of exhaustive research by the local federal
experiment station, resulting in the conclusion
that there is only one known remedy, and that is
spraying with, "Bordeaux mixture." , .' ..

The Experiment Station has prepared full direc-
tions as to how to make the mixture and how to
apply it. '.This is embodied in a bulletin entitled
"U. S. E. S. Sheet 2, Potato Disease Treatment."
Copies of this bulletin can be obtained on applica-
tion to the station in Honolulu either in person
or by mail. The mail address of the station is
"Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station, Hono-
lulu. ; .. v ..

In order to help ,on the .work of raising Irish
potatoes TheAdvertiser reproduces this bulletin
on the market page of today's Advertiser. , ,'

Every person who can do so, can be sure of
being a, practical help. towards solving the food
question by planting Irish potatoes. But no one
should think of planting Irish potatoes unless he
at the same time prepares to spray them with
"Bordeaux- mixture,".' in accordance with the in-

structions of .the experiment station.' .

If "Bordeaux Mixture" be used in accordance
with such instructions there is no reason why,
especially on the more' elevated lands, sufficient
potatoes should not be produced, for the use of the

.entire Islands "with a surplus for, export to San
Francisco. ., ;,'

'
i'. ';' .'

Cut out the article1 on Bordeaux mixture and
save it for consultation. when you have a. crop of
potatoes coming on,;-- . '' ., , v V,;' ,

There Must Be a Market
authorities i must allowed interfere with its sue

The Advertiser has itipportcd anl wil conthiu,e
to support hese"eflWftof the anthbrities. It Was
early xinted out by The Advertiser, however that
coincident) with such advice it was absolutely nec-

essary that provision should be made providing for
marketing the material which will be produced In
response to such advice, or else there; would be
a glut of vegetables.': A '

Those who are producing for their own con-

sumption only can stand this; but to' those who
are producing for al livelihood a glut means dis-

aster if not complete ruin. , ,

' ,

The condition foreshadowed by The Advertiser
is already here. ; .';

'

A few ; weeks ago, onions were sa high-price- d

that they had silvery taste and were sold at so
much apiece, . .', ; ; ,

. :v r
.'. : .',';; .'

One man, who is producing onions as a part of
his regular business has now sent fifty cases to
the Territorial Market. ' Mr. Ixmgley, the super-
intendent, states'Qiat while a little smaller than
the imported onion they are sweeter and of a bet-

ter qualitjr.': '')' i ''':.' .'

Notwithstanding this fact onions are
ported in quantities from Australia and California
and ore now selling for three and one-quart- er cents

.a pound. :'::V".;X: .;;''-V-

There is no more serious question before the food
commission today ; than the attuatiorr .illustrated
byhe above statement. v ; f ",

;

In order to make the local onions move at all,
the market has been obliged to cut the price one- -

half cent a pound and even then, the local onions
are refused by the local dealers, and the market
is peddling them out by the pound and cannot
move them even on that basis. - v , V

If a market cannot be assured for produce in
such limited quantities as fifty cases of onions, at
this early ''. stage of stimulated production, what
chance there for any planter to sell his produce
at a profit after the scores and hundreds who have
in good faith followed the advice of the authorities,
get to sending their produce to market?:

One remedy is for the food commission to begin
now and promote a campaign in support of the
local consumption of local produce.'. If locaF peo-

ple will agree to first buy local onions, as long as
they are available, that agreement will go a long
way toward solving the problem.;

Another remedy i for the market division to
run a live ad, irt the 'newspaper calling attention
to what they have for sale that is cheap onions
for instance, - . . , , , v.

-- so:
A news note the other day stated that a circuit

court Judge bad paroled a prostitute on her prom-
ise that she would go right out and get married.
Just what tliere is; rn' the' eyes of a judge that
makes marriage an atonement for prostitution is
beyond the ordinary individual. To us the action
of the judge appears to be, about as vicious an
attack upon the institution ofmarriage and the
sacredness of matrimony as could possibly, be con
ceived, :.;,',, ..rmjMA
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The Terms of Peace
YESTERDAY telegraphic news reports that

are conducting a nation wide
agitation to compel president Wilson to set forth

us,;of is
numbered among these pacifists. Miss Addams
has established a country wide reputation for pfao
tical uplift work in Chicago, and it has been some-
what of a shock to her many admirers to read that
she has joined the scatter brained contingent, who,
from many divergent fields are joining in the de-

mand for "peace at any! price." ' " '

All sense of proportion and of relative import-

ance seems to have disappeared from the mental
make up of these people.

"Peace with honor" or "peace with dishonor"
apparently mean the same thing to them. The
mere fact of peace--a- n absence of fighting over-
shadows and subordinates everything else. :, ,

It makes no difference to them that the fight
is to protect the weak against the strong; to com-

pel injustice t give way to justice; to defend
liberty from tyranny their one demand is that
the fight must stop I

It is as though a vicious ruffian were beating
up a woman and upon a by s tinder interfering, the
pacifists insisting that the bystartder desist , in his
forcible interference, without any assurance that
the ruffian would quit abusing the woman.

It is hot necessary for, the president to formulate
the objects for the accomplishment of which the
United States' has entered the war. He stated
these objects fully it hi address to congress when
war' was declared. Further than such general dec-

laration of principles the President ought not, and
cannot now go. ' ' '

Moreover, at this time the President is almost
overwhelmed with details which must be settled;
with policies which must be decided ; with a thou-
sand and one thing's which must be acted upon as
soon as possible, if action is to be effective.

Competent as he may be, the President can
neither be in two places at once, nor do two dia-

metrically opposite, things at the same time.'
' ; Practical matters and questions must be' attend-
ed to' and answered, first. -- Theoretical questions
can wait."" ' - r ,".

.'.The practical question of the hour is, how can
Germany most quickly and effectively be brought
to her senses and the war ended successfully, This
question requires immediate consideration,' and

1 1 L ,are continuing to urge the nothing be to

:':

i

,'

cessful answer and solution.' The demand of. the
pacifists .fordetail; tetmi upon which the United
States will make peafce, concerns a purely theoreti-
cal matter which does not need to be answered,
or eyen considered now, for the reason that no
action depcjiida thereon.'; ,.' '." ' '

, ,

It will be right and proper.for the- - President to
stop preparing for war,; an spend his time, energy
and brain' power in formulating terms" of peace,
when Germany manifests any disposition to quit
fighting or to ask for peace on a thinkable basis.
That time has not yet arrived. Until it does ar-

rive the attempt to distract the President's mind
from the , gigantic practical task in hand to the
theoretical question of the future, is unpatriotic
and mischievous. ; It should be squelched.

;'' '; !0i '.v - ,.

A Friendly Suggestion
rrHE food commission has" been granted. ex--

X traordinary powers to meet an . emergency,
It has a most difficult task to perform; difficult m
hertntly because there are so many factors'to be
taken int6 consideration when it comes to arbitra-
ry fixing, the buying and selling price of merchan
dise and produce.' The task of the commission is
rendered st.il! more difficult by the fact that some of
its functions are to do that which no governmental
authority lias ever before been given authority to
do since the declaration of independence vizi to
tell an American citizen what price he must ask
and arcept for a 'commodity which that .citizen
own. - -- '..'.'' '

. :,Whcll'T the commission is successful in this
most difficult task, will depend largelychiefly in
fact upon whether its rulings are based on com
mon sense, fairness and justice. If they are, and
the people know it, the decisions of the commis
sion will be supported, even though there is some
hardship incident to their enforcement. i But
and here is the rub if the decisions of the com
mission are just and fair, the people must know
that they are just and fair; and in order to have
that knowledge they mu6t know, why the commis- -

sion ruies in a particular case, ana wnai tne rea
sons 'are., '.." f .' .' ,;

'
;.

American people have not been used to re
ceiving orders from a higher authority, to do or
not to do certain things, without any reasons be-

ing given, and they can not be converted to. this
method of government overnight. '. '

In other'words, in order to be successful, the
commissioners must take the public into their con-

fidence. '' ;
. The food commission should not undertake" ,6

make a star chamber of itself, or do its business
in secret caucases. Several local commissions have
undertaken to do this and have lost the confidence
of the public, in proportion to their secrecy. V

It is scarcely conceivable that anything that the
food: commission. may have to do will necessitate
secrecy. Open meetings and publicity will be the
commission best friends. Through them they
will make more friends and accomplish more than
through the opposite course.

BREVITIES
(From Fntnrdny Advertiser.! .

John Tmani'lli, who vii seriously
burned by an- - explosion of petrol last
week, died at (Queen's. Hospital Isst
night. Deceased resided on Emm
Mreft. , v ,"':'''' Th unfrct fnf the printing of th
fourth volnme of- the United Statm
diatrirt eonrt irportu bit Iwen mod

nd the work fthoald be eiplet(l so dm
time this ypr. ' '

The trip tronnd the inland of the
Republimn rtndidetl tot nomination
t the primary election, which wet to

have been held today ha been fan-celle- d

and will be cafYied off next Wed-neida- y

inatead, . :

iroaca Walwaiole baa been "appointed
chairman and a member of the board
of election inanertort of the fifth

the third representative dia-trlc-

VVailuhu, Maul, aueeeding M. C.
Sors, resigned.

A.'K. Aona has resinned as chairman
and member of the board of election
Inapertora of the thirteenth preelnct
of the fifth district, Kuakini Htreet,
ear Nnuanu Avenue. No successor

has been appointed yet. ' .;.
Ue Hun Bwe, a Korean, was take

to Queen's Hospital yesterday morn-injf- ,

suffering from a badly Injurefl leg.
While waiting to receive his pay at
the office of McCabe, Hamilton Bea-
nie, the Korean was struck by a pass-
ing automobile. '

The report of the garbage depart-
ment for' April, made to the supervi-
sors laat nicht. showed that receipts
during that month amounted to 1731. H5

and expenditures to 243fl.Z7i The
largeat item of expenditure was the
payroll, amounting to 1073.80. .. .. .

A boy by the name of
McNteve, while playing with another
kiddie at Kairouki yesterday after-
noon, fell and struck his head against
a sharp rock, a eontuaed wound being
inflicted. The youngater was taken to
the Children 'a Hospital'
' The army ' yesterday awarded the

contract for the twelve buildings of the
new departmental ordnance depot at
Fort hhafter to the Ixrd-Youn- g En-

gineering Co.,' and the contract for the
construction of roads and sidewalks
through the depot to the Spalding Con-

struction Company. ' ' '

Continual examinationa will be bold
on aanouneed dates, by the United
states civil service boards, for the posi
tions of stenographer and typewriters.

Appointments in large numbers are
to be made as soon .as eligible are
available," says a large poster now be-
ing distributed. "It Is the manifest
duty of eitisens with this special know
ledge, to use it at tula-tim- e where it
will be of most valutfto the Govern:
ment." The need oT stenographers,
aaya the poster, arises over the war
emergency. They are wanted in Wash
ington, the positions re open to both
men and women ana the salaries are
to range from $900 to 1200 a year
with chances for Advancement. i

X (From Sunday. Ad vertlaer.)
t. McVeigh, superintendent of Mo- -

kkl Bet t lenient, arrived here, yester-
day and expects to remain la Honolulu
a week on business, r--

Aileen. the danehter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wade of I'auwela.
Maui, died last Sunday and was buried
in th Makawaa Cemetery. .; .

'
,

Irene' P. King has been appointed
secretary to Dr .Arthur Dean, executive
officer of the food commission, No
meeting of the eosoaiisaioa was held
yesterday. j ,'.-- , i r

Deputy ftheriff Henry K. Martin and
Georee J. Richardson arrived yester
day front Hilo with large number of
prisoners recently eonvicted in Circuit
Judse Ouinn's court. Tbe prisoners
have been turned over to men snerin
Jarrett for safe-keepin-

(From Monday Advertiser)
Jack Young ia back from a trip to

Lester Petrie has returned from Hilo
and will take part ia tbe windup of
the Democratic campaign, in which lie
flgores as a candidate ,for supervisor.

Col. Budolpb G. Ebort, M. C, U. 8
A-- will speak on " Prepared ness" at
a special meeting of' the Graduates
Nurses' Club of Hawaii, to be held at
eight o'clock tomorrow; evening.

Kindly Mariners
Feed Elopers In
VesseTs Forepeak

AU tho world loves a lover, and the
particular susceptibility of a sailor's
heart was demonstrated upon the arrl
val of the , barkentlce M ana well at
Port Townsend last week, from Aus-

tralia via Port Allen, Kauai. The ro
manca which had an unhappy deuoue
meat in Pueet Hound was concealed
while the vessel lay in Hawaiian wa
ters. and as a result it is the (mmigra
tion authorities of th Coast and not
of Honolulu who are holdinc John Wil
son of Heattle and hi nineteea-yea- r old
Australian bride.

Wilson and his bride made a new
record for Pacific stoaway for it Is
tbe flrit timton record Kef , that a
couple commenced their honeymoon by
stowing away in tbe forepeak of a bark-kenti-

. For the first several days
out they were given food and water
by the interested crew, who are now,
with slight elaboration including the
story in Pacific maritime traditions.

lii officer of th vessel found the
happy stowaway when forty-flv- mile
oil too coast of Australia and too lat
to put them back ashore. iWhat they
did at sea remain a mystery as yet:
no publicity, certainly wa given thorn
while the vessel lay at' Port Aljeh

a cargo of eoal, '

A German sailor wh6 joloed tbe ship
at Port Allen was siesed on tbe Coast
and is being held.- -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DM

takt LAXATIVE BROMO QUlKINB
(Ysblets), Druggists refund money il
It fall to cur. Tbe signature of
E. W. 0ROVE It on each bos. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINB
CO., SU Loci, V. 8. A.

PERSONA'LS
(From Fiitunlay Advrrtirr.) .

Charles R. Forbes, super! ntrndent of
public works, hna gune to Hilo on ofll
pinl buainrsa and may return Sunday
irom xne jug innnii,

' Solomon G. Kckinl and Alio
Morula were marrii-- laat niht bx
Bev. ISnmuel K. Kamnlnpili, smlatsnt
pastor of Kaumahapili Church, the wit- -

eies oeing miss Mixabeth Iona and
Levi Kalauli. !i; 'i .( ,

HenrV W. K inner, sunerintpndent of
public instruction, who has been on the
nig jsianu rn past week on official

uaineas, win return toilsy. He expect
.in.. iuiiiik inn coming weea,
inspect th Garden Island rhools.

Miss Ellen K. Dwight has resigned
stenographic renortor nf th thir.i

vision of the llrat circuit eourt to ae-p- t
aTosition with 11. Hack fold A Co.

Mhe will beein her new duties . ne.t
ondsr. It is nndpratoml hat riaorae

R. Clark, former clerk nf th. eia.icourt, will .1111 th , vacancy caused
thrqUUBi Mia , I)wil-- h eaii7nntin

henever a third julg is apiointe4.
Donald Blnndl

toon have been a recent feature of
The Advertiser, today severs his coai
section with this paper to accept
very tempting offer from G. P, Putmnn
Hons, of New York, th Knieker
Press publiahers. Mr. Blanding will be
employed in illustrating aom of the
mnnj uooas .swuea Dy this Dig Rrai,
His place on The Advertiser as cartoon-
ist is to be filled by H. Nelson Iole,

nose oooapiuie designs and etchings
re well known in loosl art circlet,..,

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
T. 3. FlaVin.' Ooatllfficn innor.(r-',!- .

has been laid uu in t'.i Onun
pital for the pant several days,. Ss so
isr recoverea as to be able to be out.

Mrs. W. II. C. Camnbell. trlrl.' nmk..
tlon officer of Hilw, arrived yesterday
with four trirls for the Girl.' inA
School at MoiliilL Mrs. Campbell ex- -

peers to remain a week la the city. ,

,rrom Monday Advertiser) "
Mra. Thomas J.' Klnir. of thii .ttv.

who paid short visit to friends on
Kauai, has returned from th Harden
Island. v ' .

7

n

a

Benjamin 'D. Baldwin'' mutineer nf
the Hawaiian IKugsr Company, Kauai,
is paying a short visit In the cjty. He
expect to return home shortly.

Hsna isenberg, president of the I.i-u- e

Plantation Com nan v. Ltd- - and Ko.
!oa Busar ComDanv. Kauai, has recent.
ly arrived from Kauai for a brief tay
in th city. v '

--f

HURRY UP WAGON IS

' fistnrady nicht and yesterday were
busy times at the police station, fend
to nurry up yragon waa on the go neat-
ly every hour.

Kate Lee, Elisabeth Gonsale and K.
W. Gonzales, negroes, were arrested and
charged, witfcv common, OMisaoeev th i,woman also being charged with solicit-
ing. Both she and Elizabeth Gonsales
were prominent figures in the low life
of Wahiawa's Blood town,, before that
unsavory district was closed down.

Two other gentlemen of color t par-
take of the hospitality of the Hotel de
Rose, were Henry Boyd, Company M,
Twenty fifth Infantry; and John Price,
belonging to Company A, of tb stmt
regiraeat, both of whom were detained
by the provost guard. " ' - '

Monte and Celeatiea Heron, were
booked on a statutory charge.

I be following were arrested lor par
ticipating in that evergreen ' extrava
ganaa, "The Drunkard' Dream," to
tb annoyance of tho public, and to
their own particular undoing: Lizzie
Huiihea, Willie Namaka, P. Kauanoe,
HhushaUky, W. Chichiakoff, W. Kaola
and Charles Kanoho. ' '

Booked for investigation On suspie
ioa of being connected with mora or
lea serious infractions of the law,
were: John Tar oo and Henry Iaea.

Ah Sing, a victim of the stuff that
dream are. made of, was arrested for
having opium ia possession- -

XAIMUlBlfS

After considering for two year and
is month various and innumerable

demand upon the city treasury, , the
Dnard of lastsupervisor flight re
eeived a petition that left t breath
less. '

Nine resident of Seventh Avenue,
between ,1'ahoa and Kalmukl Avenues
requested that the board provide them
with enough A-- a surfacing material to
put a good top to the road. That wa
all. There wa no demand for road
roller (although , Huoervisor . La rsen
aaid h bad promised them one), .and
there were no request for curbing, or
tne usual trimmings. The nine resi-
dent wer perfectly willing to get ip
and aurfae th road themselves, pro-
viding they had the material.

What waa better, still, th betition
respectfully set forth that they would
Ilk the material because they had
opened and eleared th road themselves
and now had it in condition for the
surfacing. .

The-boar- drew a long breath and
referred it to the road committee.

. JOHN J. COOK - .r"v
A wireless message received vests

dy from Kauai by Manuel K. Cook
ehief clerk of the department of publil
worss, torn or to aokta of Uu hair--

brother, John J. Cook, at Kaoaa oa Fri
day night. Tli deceased was 111 oi'y a
week. , '. - ' '..

John J. Cook wa well known in Ho
nolulu, whr for many year he drove
a haek. Three yeara ago he left, for th
Kapaa section of Kauai wher he en-
gaged in small farming ad T.ss re-
ported to be doing nicely la this line. .

The deceased was a native of Puna,
Hawaii. He was unmarried and about

I forty-tw- year old. -- ,

1

I

t
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I'vEEP UP ROADS

County Supervisors Limit Expcn-''..- '.

diture and Results Rest
With Individual .

Th' Coutity of Mul is trying experi-
ments ia the rare of aom of its roads,
say th Extension Bulletin leaned bv
the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment
Rtation in Honolulu. It is thought that
the experience titer obtained is of suf-
ficient interest to be worthy of record.
It is probable that a wider application
ef this method msy be profitable, espe-
cially In sections where there Is a keen
local interest in the maintenance of
good roads.

Tb poor condition of certain sections
of dirt roads In the particular section in
question was the cause of much com-

plaint from the people who lived oil and
near this road, and the county Anally
arranged te allow these local people to
care for the road in their own way.
They were authorized to spend on the
apkeep of the roads under their rare
whatever was neresnary, up to a certain
limit set by the board of county super-
visors. The us of Toad dregs has long
since passed the experimental stage and
th county kindly furnished the drags
for use in dragging the roads at exactly
th right time after each rain. In this
way the middle of the road is kept high
and properly rounded, the ruts are filled
up a fast a they are formed, and there
is much less tendency to form deep ruts
than under other conditions. It has
been found that to do the best work the
road drags must be used at certain
time after a. hard rain, the time depend-
ing ou the extent of th rainfall. This
work of dragging the roads ran ordi-
narily bo performed befor the fields
are fit to enter with a team and in thin
way the werk can be fdone without
working an undue handicap on th or
dinary farm operations. The interested
people being close at band, the neces-
sary preliminary1 inspection to' deter-
mine when tbe roads are in the proper
condition for dragging make it possible
to do the work under ideal conditions
which could hardly be accomplished by
county road gangs which must neces-

sarily operate over a wide range of ter-

ritory. This idea has already been de-

veloped ' in three different section in
the Island and baa given excellent re-

sult. i . ,

f,llX.EH'SBlilS
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WAILUKU. Maui, ... May ',' 10The
Maul women tenni double ' tourna-
ment is on. and tha . first came was
played Tuesday afternoon on the Puun-en- e

court betweea Mrs. Fitzgerald apd
Mis Couch and Mr. Campbell and
Miss feearby. Mrs. lltxgefald and. Miss

. ' 'n i mlv;oucn won, o-- o-- . , .

It is a round robin, tournament, div-

ided into- - four classes, with a silver
cup as a trophy, and must be played
Off before June 15, 1917. Games must
be played off three day after notice,
on any naia court, wun a cooa umpire.
'never in Class At airs, narnoia

and Mis Annie .Wodehousc, Mrs. Fitz-
gerald and Mis Couch, Mrs. Chilli

and Mis. Myhand. : ' ;

Clasa Br Mrs.' Campbell and Mis
ftearby, Mrs. Gesner and Miss Mitehell,
Mrs. Bevins and Mr, vetiesen, Mrs.
H. Baldwin and Mis Dow. Mrs. Thomp
on and Mrs. Paris.
Class C: Mis Hair and Mis Well,

Miss Borum and Misa Meinecke.
Clasa D: Mrs. Engl and Mr. Dun

can, i '.': , .

A owe B IS; A give C 13A give
D IS and owe 15; B owe C 15: B
give ; C owe D 15. j. i. , '.

. Mrs. Harbour ana .jnis vvouenous
play Mrs.' Thompson and Mra. Paris;
Mrs. Bevins and Mrs. Vetiesen play
Misa Hair and M5sa Wells; Mr, lies
net and Misa Mitchell play Mrs. Bald-
win and Mia Dow.

LITTLE JAPANESE LAD

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

' Hitoshi Asuka, a ix yer-ol-d Japan
ese boy, wa drowned about half past
two o'clock yesterday afternoon, u
the stream on the mauka aide of Kala- -

kaua Avenue, Just Ewa of Make Is-

land Boad. ...i.',.. ;

The- lad waa - floating, about, th
stream oo ft board, in company with
some comrades, . and his plank craft
drirted over a uuep noia unuer toe
bridire. Tbe youngster teeame fright
ened and in endeavoring to paddle, his
frail raft into shallow water,' capsized
it and went down in the hole, the water
la which wa much discolored. '

- Hitoshi' littl friend waited for
him to come up, but this he did aot
do, and one of them then ran to
Japanese bouse nearby end gave the
alarm.' ' '

.''';'
Immediately a' number of Japanese

from the nearby settlement hurried to
the waterside and proceeded to search
for tbe boy. :' Entering the muddy water
they, groped about with their hands,
a if tuey wer catching fish. Present-
ly one - of them grabbed ' on' of th
boy' leg and the body wa taken out
of th. water and carried ashore.

Several boy scouts who were nearby
started in to resuscitate the lad, but th
Japanese would not allow them to do
this, and, taking the body from tbem
went about th work of revivifying the
body after their owa erade methods.

- Home, soldier who wer passing and
who noticed the clumsy work done by
tb Japanese, descended from the road
to the atreanuid and, taking matter
in their own hands,, did all in their
power to rekindle tbe spark of life in
th tiny form, but it was' too lata,
though their effort did one eause the
body to quiver slightly, indicating that
had tb proper measures been takea in
th first instance, the life of the little
bov might have been saved, A
- Vhen the ambulance arrived, in res
no.ise to a call, the bor was dead and

I th body wa taken to the morgue.

ij'iC;,oruEinuTS

- AUfluS OFFICERS

Faiiure
, of Volunteer ' System

; Proved, They Say, In Plea
'

; For Conscription i u

NKW YORK April 28 With tbo
conscription bill now being debated by
the bouse of rrprsentativos, recruiting
officer for the various branches of tho
nation' defense took toll In this ritv
yesterday of recruiting results since
th declaration of war, and all came
to the conclusion that the volunteer
svatein was a failure. The nary re
ported that only 1,100' men kail boon
obtained since, and that the quota for
this city, 2,0(10 to be secured by Msy
5, now seemed Impossible of attain
ment.1 . '..?,

Army and Marine Corps ' recruiting
ofllcers also report! that results wer
far helow what they expecteti, ami that
conditions seem to be getting worse.

The mayor's recruiting committee
yesterday telegraphed vry NeW York
Kepresentative now in Washington ask-
ing that each do hia utmost to obtain
the passag of the selective conscrip-
tion legialation. '

Recruiting results yesterday were as
follows: Army, eiuhtyi 'navy, forty- -

eight; Marin Corps, nineteen, y'
Coast Defense Aid Needed , .. .

With ten theussnd men needed in
the Naval Coast Defence Reserve tto
defend New York, recruiting ofiicers
at the reserve' headquarters at SO

Cortlandt ' Street yesterday reported
that results were ''sad"' and that a
new avstcm was woefully needed.
Klnre the declaration of war only
1,825 men had been eulisted, and a
great percentage of these nieu, it whs
said, would have to be taught the
rudiments of sea warfare. ' The recent
day by day decline in the recruiting
was said to be aeriou affair.

While filling the gap In the regular
service has been accomplished to dnte
with great dimrulty, there i distinctly
a different spirit when It come to fili
ng vacancies for commissions in the

army reserve. Yesterday the bead-quart-

of the Military Training
Corp on West Forty-fourt- h (Street,
Captain Cosby, U. 8. A. in charge an-
nounced that since Monday 3,600 men
had been accepted for adniisaion to the
l'lattsburg training camp. The camp
1 being thoroughly overhauled and
will be in read mens to receive me du.e
th morning of Monday, May' 7. ; Ae-- .

tiv in the work of enrolling the men
for the training course yesterday wa
Major T. K. Koosevelt, Jr. of the re
serve and Ur. Kirhard Derby, tol.
Roosevelt's son-in-la- Just .back' from
tbe trenches, and who. is examining all
applicant for

-

their medical qualific-
ation.' t ' " v.-- c "r f '

Plea For Recruit , t - .i ..
Bidney Drew waa tbe ehief speaker

yesterday at the mid-da- y recruiting
rommittoe: meeting , at 07 Chamber

"
.Street. -

Tbe Mnrlrie Beeruiting League, an
organization tpipril .of,. i ye, of
marine oflicer in New York city,' yes-
terday opened headquartra at 500 Fifth
Avenue. "Five thousand men for tbe
United Btttes Marine Corps" is their
recruiting slogan. Mrs. David B. Wills,
wif of Captain Wilis, Assistant 1'av.
master, United State Marine Corp, la
in charge1 of th campaign. "' ',- - -

mm
T-- -

mm--

AneHCISEIIGLAIID

Government To Investigate Mer-- t
its of Commercial Fliers

LONDON, April 28 Announcement
was made in the house 'of common to'
day by Maj. Joha.JU Baird, representa-
tive in the House of Aerial Advisory
Board, that tha Government had decid-
ed . to appoint a committee under: the
chairmanship .of Lord Northeliffe to .

investigate civil aerial transport after
tbe war. This, he said, would permit
of the enployment of the lurge nuraber
of skillful pilots, and the airplane in
tha hand of tbe army and navy, and
the still vaster number of machine
the construction of which, is under wy
or planned. Although Major Baird did
not disclose the exact figures, he show-
ed that th output of i airplane had
been Increased greatly during the Inst,
few month and that an even greater,
Increase "wa. expected. Taking the
monthly average output for. the last,
year a the imaginary figure of eight,
he said; the output for the first two
month of thia year would.be. repre-
sented by sixteen, and it wa expecteti:
that by the end of the year it would
be represented by thirty-eight- .

; JOFFRE IS OFFICERS' GUEST

Marshal of France Entertained at
Club of Washington' - Barracks .

WASHINGTON, April 27 Marshal
Joffre was the guest of honor at the
Ollicers' Club of the Washington Bar.
racks this afternoon. ' The Marshal of
France came to the barracks from tbe
War College, where be made k call ou
Brig.-Gea- . Joseph II, Kubn.
. Colonel Mason Patrick and Mrs. Pat-tric- k

stood with the guest of honor to
welcome tbe company, which included
the families of ollicers satioued at th

.barracks and tuauy additional ad-

mirers of the visiting French soldier.
Tbi evening the officer of tbe bar-

rack entertained at' a large dauce,
which wa preceded by, a. number, of
dinner parties. ,' , , :

,' : ; f J
TOR A LAME BACK.

When you have pain or lameness In
tbe back bathe tb part with Chamber-
lain' Pain Balm twice a day,' massag-
ing with tha palm of th hand for five
minutes at each application. ..Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind it ou over the
seat of pain. For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Smith ft Co., agents for Hawaii.

Advertisement. - y'v
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British Allows Encay

No Ucrtcmty lo
Refcrm After

Throws Forces Agnnst
WotEn Line, Which;

DrCwking V;-
-

(AssoctaUd Fraas By Maval Badlo krrt
VT EW YORK. May 13 With- -

11 "out allowing Prince Ifcup- -

prcht to recover frorr the decl
sive-- defeat administered to hit
troops' on Friday, when they were
repulse iVpeatedly in their coun
ter attacks, losing thousands of
dead, 'the; British yesterday struck

la series-o-f heavy blows against
the exhausted and discouraged
jrruasiana. - t a rcsuu, iuc ori- -

tish are now. firmly entrenched
: Within easy striking distance of
the southern end of the AVotan
line,, which is breaking as thor
roughly as did the vaunted Hin-denbur-

line to which-th-e Ger-

mans made their initial retreat.
Along a twelve-mil- e front the

British;, struck - yesterday, ' from
Bullecourt north to Fresnpy,
thrusting the Germans back along

t

the whole line, capturing between
five hundred and a thousand pri
aoners and administering severe
punishment to the opposing divi
sions. - ..: . .

'' '; .,,';,
IMPORTANT; POINTS FALL

At two important points along
the Wotan line the British have
established themselves, while at
the three vital points in the de
fenses' or JJouai the British have
overcome . the defensive' of the
enemy and..: thrown them disas
trously back. ,.", .'V
' Early in the morning, before
the Germans had had an oppor-
tunity to reform their units after
the ) defeat of the night before,

. the British attack was made J
Against the - German defenses
were thrown fresh British regi
ments, which advanced . wfth i
dash, forcing the .

' righting
throughout. ;.The battle along
the entire front raged for many
hours, 'the Germans finally break-
ing ah ')eaving the field in the
possession of General ', Haig i
,anv se m t

STILL BATTLING '

. :' When night fell yesterday the
. battle was still in progress along

a front of six miles north of
Bullecourt, ; where: the British
had pressed on at the heels of the

' "Teutons. :.:

; North of Fresnoy ; the British
carried out a series of raids dur
ing the day, finally advancing

. and capturing twelve hundred
yards of the German line,-thu- s

straightening out the- - British
front. .'

' ; :, V -- v .''' 'j
' At Roeux, on the north bank o

the Scarpe River,' British cavalry
Was brought into action after the
Germans had been turned out of

their rifle pita and field works,
the British troopers running the
fleeing infantry down, capturing
many. At this point the British

:? took a mile and a half of well pre
pared trench positions.

South of the Scarpe there was
also much fighting, with the ad
vantage accruing to the British,

v FRENCH HIT HARD
Along the French positions on

v the Aisne there was a heavy ex
change of artillery, with some in
fantry work. The big guns were

. also busy, on the Champagne

Mil CSs
for tiie7Azo;:e

Department Of Commerce Issues
New Instructions For All

'

: American Steamers -

(Amdittl mat By Waval Badle Ssrvlw)
WAHHLNGTON, May 13 The great- -

rat danger from a submarine attack
eomra after a alilp la auak and the sur--

Ivors'are left 4a their small boats at
the mcrey of the element of tossed

rom slanting dock into the aca. The
cpartment of commerce point thin out

In infractions Issued yesterday to the
captiane of all steamers leaving Amerl- -

an ports for fcurope.
Ho far. in all the destruction of Anter- -

an shipping, only two Americans have
been killed by direct results of gunfire
or from the effects of the explosions of
the torpedoes against the Ships' hulls.
All the tell of death otherwise has been

ue to exposure that sailors and passen
gers have been foreod to submit to or
to drownings.

All steam vessels entering the war
sone hereafter are therefore ordered
by secretary Rcdfcra to earry life-
boats sufficient to accommodate every
person on the ship sad, la addition,
life rafts for twenty-liv- e percent of
the ship V.. complement. J These life-
boats are to' be swung out, ready for
nstant launching,- - and fere to be .kept
lwsys provisioned. ,.

m TAX BILL

BITTERLY FOUGHT

Representatives of Business Af

fected Ted Committee Ruin '

Stares Them'ln the Face

(AssseUted rrass By Wsval ladle Service)

WASHINGTON', May 1 The bouse
will probably vote on the War Tax Bill
by next Thursday at latest, according
to a statement yesterday by Bepresont-
ative Claude Kitchin, Democratic floor
loader.''-.- '

'
'. .' ' ". ,' - ': ;

The proposed bill is arousing a atorm
of protest throughout the country from
interests, that will be directly affected
if it becomes law.' A score of witnesses
appeared yesterday before the senate
fiuanue committee, which is considering
the bill by which the government pro-
poses to raise 1,800,000,000. and de
clared that if it should be enacted into
law in Ue present form, many industries
would be ruined. .' : .v
Industries Affected
- Among those Which It was deelarod
would suffer most severely are the cof
fee and tea industries, insurance uusi
noes, advertising, automobile manufao
turiog and selling, dealor in musical in-

struments, moving picture interests,
jewelers and drug dealers.

Representatives of the bill posters
and traction advertising companies pro
tested .against their , businesses being
taxed and newspaper aud magazines
being exempted so far as advertising is
concerned. ..... ;

JV.

COmPOSE GREAT

tAsaectatad Tm By Naval Badio Ssrvioe)

WAKHdNOTON, May 13 It has been
practically decided that tho interna
tional purchasing commission, to be
as mod under an agreement betvees
practically all the Entente rowers and
the United states, through which all
the war orders of all the nationa are to
be placed in America, will be made, up
of either one or two Americans, it bit
been decided that this will be best be
cause of the better knowledge Amori
eana will have of local conditions than
any Kuroueans. - -

This commission will handle billions
of dollars and be the greatest purchas
ing agency ever created in all the world,

ARMY AVIATOR SETS
; : NEW ALTITUDE MARK

(Associated Pr By Xaval Bsdlo Ssivlcs)
SAN DIEOO, May lSA new Amer- -

lean altitude record for a pilot and ob

lerver was established here yesterday
when Captain W. A.' Bobcrtson Jr., of
the United Ktstes Army aviation corps
flew to a hcluht of 17.2.'!0 feet. Cap
tain Kobertson carried with him a his
observer Captain C. K. Khlnehart.

front In Alsace; reports the Pa
ris despatches, the French pene
trated the German lines at Bezon
vaux. .'- -

During, the German offensive
against the British on Friday
there were many battles in the
sir, the German " aviatorsVheing
driven from the field with heavy
losses .Fourteen of their aircrafts
vere brought down behind the

nants. of th. maWitv theae, ma.- - Tr j
chines being killed.

HAWAIIAN GAZr.TTIw, TUESIWY, MAY ,15, 1917. ..w .r,V. ,. ti

SOCIALISM CAN

NOT STAND FOR

IOHENZOLLERNS

Depose That Dynasty Is Advice
Cabled To German Comrades

' ,By American Reds ' -

(Aaaoetatsd Pros By KT1 Badle Service)
NEW TOsK, May 13 Although

Socialists M theoretically opposed
to war, yet the democracy or the
world will condone tfee fight against
Germsny until the HohenaoUerns

overthrown.
Euch was the gist of cablegram

ent from here yesterday by several
of the leading American Socialist!
to Socialists la Germany. The
Socialists regard the Hoheniollerns
and Prussian militarism as more of
a menace than war Itself. -

III REPEATS

AMERICA'S AIMS

Dedicating Red Cross Memorial
He Declares Nation1 Fights

Only For Republican Ideals .

(Asssclatad rnss By Maval BadU Ssrvteat
WASHINGTON, May l.WPresidenf

Wilson, delivering the. dedicatory ad-

dress yesterday at the opening of the
K00,0O0 Red Cross memorial building

ereeted id honor of the women of the
Civil Vr, the memorial embracing the
women or the worth and or the Houtb
alike, took advantage of the occasion
to repeat America's, aims and inten- -

10ns in the war into which the Ration
has been plunged. i, .

'War i the grimmest business of
men, whatever side they may happen
to be on,", he said.. "la the war upon
which we are now engaged, we, as
Americans, look for no profit, and we
Will accept no territorial or indemnity
advantages for onr share. of the eon
fliet. We go isto this war because we
believe that every principle upon
which our Bcpublio is founded is at
slake and must be vindicated.",.

'HEAT SPECULATORS ;

: TO SETTLE AT $3.18

S e n sa t J onal Advance Marks
Trading In July Wheat

AsasdaUd Trass By kTsval Badlo Ssrvlee
CH1CAOO, May 18 Followiug yes-

terday 'a action to preveat wheat siiecu- -

'ation on the Chicago Board of 1 rado,
the settlement price of May wheat was
Axed t M8. James 1'atten, the big
grain operator, is chairman' of the price
committee. There are now. in the Chi-cag- d

elevators a hundred ..times the
amount contracted for. : , ..

The most sensational advance in the
history of the market today marked
the trade in July and September wheat,
with', gaina ranging from ?7 to 311

eenta for July, which closed at tt'i.TJ
while September wheat closed from
2.44 to 12.40, ' ,

YACHT OWNERS ARE

Till

Navy .Department Wants Author
lty;To Seize Needed Crafts!

(AasscisUd rrass By Maval Badlo Service)
' WASHINGTON, May 13 Assistant
Secretary Of the NaVy Boosevelt. d
dressed the house '.committee on naval
affairs ' yesterday, and stroogly urged
that, the navy be given authority by
congress to commandeer yachts aud
other private craft to be used for coast
lefeuse purposes.'

Mr. , Roosevelt made the statement
before the committee that "the greed
of some individuals .is threatening the
national safety. Hume owners of vca
iels which the navy needs to strength
en tne nanonai acrense, he said, are
asking exorbitant' prices for 'their
craft; other owners are refusing to
sell at the priees fixed by the govern.
ment. .','.'

The only solution of the situation
Mr.. Roosevelt stated, lies in the nav
being given, authority to seize sue
craft its it' needs, whether or not the
owners agree to turn over their vetsejs
to the government. ;

.. '-. .'.'.

HUUVtK'5 fLAN UtTS - i
i ; STRONG BACKING

WASHINGTON, My lie State
Council of Deft-us- e today passed reso
lution urging tJiat eongrens enact a law
creating a commission for the absolute
eontrol of foodstuffs.

".; i.'.: CROUP.

This disease ia ao dangeious aud so
rapid ia its development 'hat ' every
muther pi young children should be pre
pared or it. . ft is very risky to wait
until, the attack of croup appears and
then send for medicine and let the child

" 0,'- - le by all dealers.
iBensou, Hmitb Co., agents for Hawaii,

Advertisement. j '
i, i

,

British lines and destroyed, while suffer until it ran be obtained. Cham-twelv- e

others were, forced down,i"'.L"";Lh prompt and
never been known to

in German territory, the OCCU- - fail in auy case. Always have a bottle
nf

are

SE DECiDESTO

PERu JT ROOSEVELT

TO RAISE AM ARMY

FOR FRENCH FROUT

Votes To Instruct Conferees On

Army Bill To Accept Senate's '

Idea On This Amendment
t')s .., . 1 ;

'
ts il I ', -

ROOSEVELT. DELIGHTED

'J AT TURN OF EVENTS

i. ,,'(
Vill Wait For Official Authority

. Before Announcing Plans,
'

He Has In Mind

(Asseclstsd rrsas By avsl Badls Barvtosl
OYHTKB BAY, May 1.1 "Bully'.'
as the e irlsmatioil yesterday of Theo- -

ore Roosevelt when he was informed
that the house. of representatives at
the national capitol had decided to
accept the senate amendment to the
Afmy Bill which would, permit the
' Colonel " to raise four army divisions
nd lead them to France.
Colonel Roosevelt made no attempt

to disguise his dolight.i However, ne
dotsils of the, plans under which he
will proceed to raise bis army have yet
been made public and will not be un
til Mr. Boosevelt receives official au
thorisation to give them out. and to
proceed 'with the recruiting of the di
visions that he is to lead against the
hosts of the kaiser. ' 1

The house of representatives recently
truck from the Army Bill the senate

amendment authorising Colonel Boose.
velt to raise an army. : The senate in
sisted upon it amendment. The Army
Bill was sent to conference and the
house voted yesterday to authorize the
hourte conferees to agree to the senate
amendment. t

'--

A IFI I T PLAN

BIG DEfilOi JSTRATION

Chicago! Socialists Start Move

Vment To Embarras' President
By: Asking

'

Peacfc Terms

Associated Vntt By Karat' Ksdle . Strviss)
CHlCAtJO, May 13 call for a

peace ' demonstration was issued here
last, night, signed by )roinineut Social
isis anu oiner. paemt-iw- , rue uenion
stratioa beinij set for May 271" ,,

The speciUc object of the demonstra
tion, as outlined in the 'call, which is
said to carry the signature of Jane
Addams of Hull House, among other
well kuown names, is to obtain from
the President the terms (ou which he
will agree, to enter into peace negotia
tions with iiermany. ; .

The request or the tyesident upon
the belligerents of Europe to. state
their peaee terms, in order that a way
might be found to bring the war to
an end, Is cited as the precedent upon

bich the paciltcista rely.
At the peace demonstration of th

twenty-sevent- delegates' will be
chosen to attend a national eonven
tion to be held at some early ' ate in
New tork, probably on May .10.

' Those back of the Chicago demon
stratiohs are 'also endeavoring to ar
range for similar peace gatherings and
the election of peace delegates in all
the cities of the United fcJtutes. .

AGAINST TAX BILL

(AaaociaUd rrsss By Waval Badls Service)
WASHINGTON . May 13 Bamuel

Gliumpers yesterday added his protest to
the many that nave been
against some' of the provisions of the
War Tax Bill. ; He has appealed to or
ganized labor to protest, through thel
resiiertive unions, against the increase
in postage on second-clas- s matter au
against some of the other provisions af
fecting the uiuillng price ou publics
tlons. He declares that the increases
threaten the maintenance of a free
press and that, if the bill passes as it
stands many labor publications ana
number of others of the cheaper pub
lications will be forced to suspend.

TAFT'S SON IS NOW

.V ARTILLERY PRIVAT

(Associated Frees By Navel Badle Bsnrlee)
WASHINGTON, May 13 Charles

Tsft, the nineteen-year-ol- eon of for
mer President William Howard Taft
enlisted' yesterday as a. private In an
artillery company. , ,

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK

CLAIMS GERMAN ADMIRALT

(Aaaseuue Trsas T nsvai smois osmesi
BERLIN. May 12 The Oermnn ad

miralty today announced that a British
destroyer was sunk in an engagement
on Thursday.1 ''"'' '''' '.:;.-.:.'-

CITIZENS OF BOSTON

ENTERTAIN FRENCH MISSION

(AissdaU4 rsas By Maval Badls Ssrviss)
BOH TON, May 13 The French mis-

sion to the Suited Htstcs is in this
e'ty today, the niembers being official

f guests of the municipality.

PiLOT CAR HAS

REACH ED KOHALA

Will Explore Scenic Beauties of

;This 'Too-Scldo-
m Visited; 4

r

Corner of Big Island i ; ;

IvOHALA, Hawaii, , Ma 11 After
two days spent in visiting the planta-
tions, along the Hamakua Coast, The
Adverliser Dodge I'ilot Car traveled
over the Kohslo, mountains to Kohala
yesterday.. Here headquarters will be

cer

made for a few days, while, points of
merest and scenie attractions ia this of
istrict are visited. - -

Wednesday The Advertiser Dodge
'Hot Cor left Hilo for Honokaa on a

tour all points of interest n
round I the Big ' Island. Along the

scenic count long drive north of Hilo,
through the lands of Unomea, Pepee- -

Honomn aad Hakslau plantations,
the pilot ear held its course nntil I.au
nahoehne wsa reached. Here the eat

as driven down oa to the leaf of lav
from which the town take its name.
Honokaa was made headquarters for
the next day a

The drive from Hilo to Honokaa is
one of the finest scenic auto routes in
the Islands. Cane lands on the sides

f the steep bluffs that rise from the
sea stretch from end to end or the
route.' Deep gulches cut across ' the
coast line bluffs affording enchanting
icenc.es or snore and mountain

From Honokaa the pilot ear followed
the belt road to Waimea turning there lh
oto the road to Kohala. Most of the

twenty-mil- e drive from Walmca to Ko-
hala is over the mountains. , Mounting
up over the ranch country, the. road
reaches an elevation of more than three
thousand feet before the long gradual
descent to the fertile lowlands of Ko
hala begins. The road over the moua-
tajns is rough and difficult to make ia
rainy weather but ia easily passable at
other times... ....

W. R. Wescoatt of Honokaa and

Unnamed Japanese Victims

The Star Bulletin received the fol
lowing despatch from its special cor-
respondent in Hilo yesterday: ; I

"tlhirf Knginoer W. B. Wescoatt bf .lonokaa and Japanese whose 'name
la not known here were abot and pain
fully wounded early yesterday after
noon by a Filipino desperado.

"The gunman made his eseajie- - is
'li' roqf usion 'following the shooting.
Immediately a Msne was mado Up aud
ooh the man's trait. A big crowd,

including many voluntoer . searehera.
went out after the r tlipmo.
: '? Last night he was captured a
Punnliau. Mis name is Autone Osrcin.
' 'f Deputy. Bheriff Bickard, who made
tho arrest, might have fallen, victim
to a bullet also had' he not acted with
instant decision. Garcia drew the gun
on the deputy, who threw up his hand
and brushed the weapon aside, at the
itaine time thrusting his own revolver
into the nian'e'face and rowing him.

'Wescoatt will soon be well. The
Japanese, who was shot and bad It
wounded in the stomach, is in a seri-
ous condition," ' '

.

, i ;

land k.;iss!o;;er

SELLS GQVERKr.'.ENT LOTS

Small Piece :
In Lahaina ! Brings

Two Hundred Dollars

I .and Commissioner Rivenburgh ' at
noon yesterday at the front entrance
of the Capitol sold outright a small
oiece of land in Lahaina, Maui, and
the lease of a lot in Nuuanu Valley,

The Lahaina lot, containing . ldflS
quare feet, was sold in fee simple to
.. D, Furtado and O. G. Beoi.g for

fi'Oi, or one dollar over the npset price
' The lease to the government remnant
situated in Nuuanu l'all Bond, contain- -

ng lS.tlL'T square feet and adjoining
the property of A. Lewis Jr., waa sold
'o .Mr.. Iwis at aa annual rental of
lixty-llv- e dollsrs. The upset rental was
twenty-fiv- dollars. The lease is for
twenty-on- e years from May J2. ' i

j

SON OF FAMOUS FLIER ;V ,.,--

:
' FINDS DEATH IN AIR

' " '
' B Ths AssoeUW Prsasl

LONDON, May 1 Lieut, tj. P. Cody,
who has just been killed at the froat
n Krauce, was the eldest son of the
late H. F. Cody, the American avia
'or who .achieved a great reputation
in Kngland prior to the war, and died
a few mouths before the war began
after winning the first prise in the
great military aeroplane competition.
The eon became a British .subject at
the Degmning or the war, and was em
ployed in the Boyal Aaircraft Factory.
Ha inherited his futhnr'n talnnta, inventor, but preferred flying to'de
signing; and 'muu Went to the front
as a pilot.

LONG EXPECTED SPEECH
COMING ON TUESDAY

(AasoelaUa Frsss By Vsval Badlo Barries)
AM8TKRDAM, May 2 Chaacellor

iron Bathmannllollweg of Germany
will deliver a speech in the reiehstag
uext .

1 uesday, outlining Hermanv
aims, . according to semi oilii-iu- l in
formatinu,' .

MID BITTER
Tf(1 pr(in

Election , Simmering Down To
Fight Between '. Kauhane

and Norman Lyman ',. ;

IlliX), May ft The' ftrDubUcan fac
tions here are lining up' for the fight,
captained on en sidrf "by Senator I

Stephen L. leha and KiecutUe Ofti
Psmuet Kauhane, while the OthVr

side la lel by Rheriff Psm K. Tun and
Norman K. Lyman, with the. cohorts

candidates split accordingly. ' It I

promise to become one of the liveliest
and most exciting political primary
campaigns which has over been waged

this eonnty. ; ;

It is stated that aa effort was re
eeatly made to induce Prince Kuhio,
Delegate to Congress, to come home
and take hand in the fight, bat be
refused to mix up in the controversy.
Nevertheless nearly all the renowned
orators, in the Island are being dragged
Into the rampaiga, and Inst Monday
evening Senator Mskekan came out at

mas meeting lo Waiakea la a most
emphntie manner is behalf of Norms a
K. Ijymnn, athougbL.ymaB is a Io

cshdidate.aud Senator 'Make,Iiubllcaa Democrat.-- ; - '' -

v Executive OfflVor Rathliel ' Kanllaae
bns fllleit th Hsitiou of .chairman of
the board of aupervisord and executive
officer of the board for the past two
years, has mailt S fine reebrdf for him
self anil has wdn the commendation of

hnxil it Inila nf lllb lis.l lm
local business men, as well as making
manv ' friends the county
by-bi- work ! keepfng thing moving

rtciecuon as supervisor at large sad i
ahoiilil win on his tM-nr- '.'"' I

On the other hand .Norman K.
maa, wno is aiso eeeaing tne aomina-l- ,

Uon for sspervisor-at-larie.-i strongKanSroud builders in the Territory and who I

led his ticket here for election i thai
leglsinture,' vUero he has made a line I

record, ,

appearances at this aarly date indi
cate . that ' the .real fight for, the cam-
paign will simmer down to the at,;- -

gie uciwccn- - loose two ana xnas an
other matters will be morVor less lost
sight of in the bitterness of this fight,
With Senator Desha fighting Lyman.
- One of - the V Black . Johnsons' ex
ploded by, Lyman in his address at the
YVainkoa meeting last Monday evening.
was ia regard to ah alleged "pact.'
as he railed-it- . which he said had
been made between the loaders of the!
iwnon oiiiMming mm, lo to ltl
that Norman Lyman don't' get a job

"But they cant Starve mo out.,''
cried Lyman,-- . and I am running for
this office Is Tteir dofense and because
I peed the job.! ,

.' ;"-- ' '; ':;-- . V

FLAGSMErai

in LiV, Mir n-.n- iu wnisiiea omiw
ing and as a guard of . soldiers from
Company B, Twenty-fift- h Infantry pre I

sented arms, the 8 tars and Stripes ail
emblem of the eovereigny of the Unit
ed WUtev was run up on the former 1

German ateamer O. J. D. Ahlere by I
Deputy Collector of Customs Byron K
Baird, a few minutes after two o'clock
yesterday afternoon, thus .enrolling the
big steamer In the United status ,nirr
chsBt msrine.' ' - i - .

The ceremony was a siinnle. one. It
waa Whop the regular time for chang
i ng the guard on., the steamer eainelth nrAnositinn when, hv an nvrr.
that' tieputr Collector Balrd, aecom
pauied by Capt. McNab, commanding I

Company ' B, Llelit. McOarriule anil
Uieut. Boyd,' Medical Corps, all of
Company. B, Twenty-fift- Infantry.

ith lieut. diaries .iJouesteel, U. ;.H
Kj, and thirty-tw- o members of Com
paay B; O. H. Vicars, prenldcOt of
the Board of Trade or Uilo: James t
teaman, representing Brewer and Com
pany and the Mat son plavigatioa Com
pany; ' Cspt. 'Mosher, .harbor master,
tnd ti..a., uriugewater, editor of the
Post; boarded a launch and proceeded
to the Ahlers. .

On board the ateamer the soldiers
were drawn op in double file, the new
crew gathered nearby, the officers came
t the salute, i while the civilians ua
eevcred ' and ' the soldiers presented
arms as the new flag waa run np and
unfurled. 1 hen tne whistles blewy a

brief 'command was given and tbe sol
diers broke-rauka- , and the' ceremony
was. over; " Tho-O- . J. V. Ahlers was
American. '.'. ':;: ,.-

'- - '" - ft

BALL MAGNATES TO"- -

w

v ! WAIT WATCHFULLY

(Aitoclatad rsas By Naval Badle Service)
NEW YORK. Miv 1.1 Tha' nwnnrS I

of the various baseball teams playing!
in the National wague, who have been

night that they had decided to adopt a I

"'VJrA.
in uini vuaa v v wax asan lijvj VVVI tea a,y

big league ball.

POLAND DOESNT KNOW
JUST WHAT TO DO

(Asseeisud frsss By Wsval Badls' Berries)
- LONDON. May. has reach

ed here that, the Tqies are to hold a
confertnee to detormine whether ro
le nd will join Russia or the Teutons,
or become a monarchy or a republic.

I. Ill II A I.AH At tirl'XLHrA
LAXATIVU BROMO fjUININB rV
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day, . The tigna.
ture of B. W. CROVB U on each box.
Manufactured by the TARIS MFPI.
C1NB CO., St. Louis, V. 8. A.

5
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HIM CAUTS

fimonrlmnnt Tn PrnKihit Men nf" v.
Food Stuff In Distilling and ;

Brewing During the Progress of
War Is Adopted By the Senate

MUST BE FED WELL ' ' , -
TO FIGHT, SAYS CUMWINS.

Effort To' Secure National Pro
hibition As Rider To Espionage
Bill , Fails, While ' Censorship
Clause Was Also Eliminated

lAsaocUUd rrass By Viral Badls Ssrvtcsl

H 7 ASHINGTON, Mat 13
VV ' ' '
T Th u ct cereal .r

toxicatin? liquors dunriE the
,

pe
Of the war With Germany is

- '

bidden by the provisions
. .

of an

fld' t6 the Espionage Bill
arlnnterl rv the aenata vctrdav

, i 1

A more drastic amendment, which

would have prohibited the manu
facture, sale or transportation of

any intoxicating beverages during
the period of the war, was de

feated. V

The senate wrestled all day long
with' the Espionage Bill, which

has far Outgrown its original in
. .i. . ...

tent 01 curDing uic acuviun ui

CENSORSHIP ELIMINATED
One of the principal results of

the all-da- y struggle was the elim

ination, by a majority of only one

vote, of the censorship section of

the bill. This section has been
bitterly attacked by the news-

papers and magazines throughout
tfn cnuntrv aa in infringement
. ,t. t i. tPon me wnsuiuuunai iiiu
free speech and the rights of the

, , , , .
press, inas dcco no less oincr- -

lv attacked on the floor of house
'

tnd senate.
v Although there was a majority

?f one vote on the motion to elim
inate the section, the senate later
aliened itself more strongly on

I-

whelming vote, it defeated an af
tempt to re-ins- the section in
t different form.

?; HOUSE FAVORS IT
The house lias already gone on

.. r , t . i.

ship provision, and if the senate
stands by its action today, the
matter will have to be thrashed
out in conference. ; V.

The amendment which the sen
ate adopted forbidding the use of

icicai4 Aim plains iui uic inauu- -

facture ,
of intoxicating liquors

was offered by Senator Cummins
of Iowa. V i '':': .'

In presenting- - this amendment.
Senator Cummins said: .'

.'Within a year the people of
the United States and of the Allies
may be starving. ' They will have;
enough to sustain, life but not
cn ugh to sustajn 8trengt!i for a
fighting-forc- e. We must either

bread or" without
booze. I am in " favor of doinc
without booze." '

. .'
'

L BASE -

rtnirAT nr ir rini"

(AsssolsUd rrass By Maval Badle Sarvtca)
LONDON, May IS Flashes of 11 At

seen oft the Belgium coast thia even,
ing indicate that another aerial attack
is being made on the German naval
base at Zeebrugge. A Router's de-
spatch reports an attack by warnhipa
between three and eight cluck thia
morning. Heavy firing has continued.
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' (Associated Puts By Naval jRadio Service) J.

NEW YORK, May 12 Using poison as wherever tht win?
it possible and liquid fir. t)n ,ma-- y piher parts of th

western front; the Germans, all iday' yesterday tattered themselves
to death and defeat tgiipst tM advanced positions occupied by the
French and British. Asault after assault was t'ade, each, precedec
by gas or fire And each,hurled back until to many thousands hac
farien that in places the gray clad bodies blocked lhv jvay of th
charging soldiers. '

I ' ' . ....;-..- ' :

The German defenders of the .Siegfried line," under the Cermar
Crovm Txince,. attacked the FreJvcViit''tly and; at orte. time, fol-

lowing fire preliminary, (the attackers gained a nomentax)
foothold in the first line of the French defenses at.Cemy n Lart
nois. Those German who reached these trenches, Jioweyer, nevei
returned, being cither killed or captured by the counter attack launch
ed by the French. r .,,'.',..,;..", P..' ',' C

'

i '''"".' ;

., , ;telted BEFORE MACHINE CUNS
. Against the French at .this point, (throughout the afternoon,

be Crown Prince threw wave after wave of infantry, the lines o!

which melted before the machine guns of Nivei'e's men or were blast
d into confusion by the supporting. French artillery. ''At nightfal"

the French held, all their gains pnd the net results for the Crowr
Prince were many thousand German dead and other thousands o!

German wounded, to help which is impossible for. the stretcher mer
of either army. v .v-- . ,

' ' :'' ... .i .

,',.',,, ; "ALQNG THE, WOTAN LINE ; .

Along the Votan line, the temporary d Jnse of Douai and Cam
brai, the Bavarian Crown Prince attacked the British throughou
the day, desperately striving to wrest bade the vital defensive pointf
secured by the Canadian and English. The German artillery alonj
this line has been very materially reinforced -- and hail of shell:
screamed against the British line throughout the morning, to tx

followed by, the attack of infantry masses .during the afternoon.
,

'

At every point the German were thrown back with heavy losses

; BLOODIEST DAYOF THE WAR. . .p ." '

: South of the Sensee River the German attacks were particularly
persistent,, their charges thrice bringing them dose to the Britisl
lines, from which sheets of lead were poured into the advancing

'orces. against which no flesh and blood could stand.' V,'.V
The day was one-o- f the bloodiest of all the bloody fighting' alonj

the western front and a day that has, cost Germany more in deal
and wounded than any other twenty-fou- r of the great war.?'.

,

' '
, PREPARING FOR NEW pRIVE ; ,PP,'

Throughout the day, while jthe French, and British in. the. ad
vanced positions they had taker on Thursday were throwing bad
the counter attacks of the German, the 'rnaster 'atrategist of he

Allies were bringing up fresh regiment and more guns and supplier

in anticipation of the German defeat and in readiness for the launch
ing of new drives against the Teuton before they will have re
covered from their losses. ' !'..'.'. ' '

:
' ; :

, , , ,

'
y BATTLE RAGES IN MACEDONIA .

Another great battle raged along the Macedonian front all day

yesterday, with the Entente on the aggressive along the greater por-

tion of the battlefield. The British, .holding the trenches they hac

won from the Bulgar near Lake Dorian; first beat back the Bulgai

counter .Attack, launched in the wildest iury, then ' resumed thei
offensive, the day .ending with'rnore trenches won and with ivnum
ber of Bulgarian prisoner. '

;.v. ; vVP.. K ..' ''' The French,-sout- xt Lake; Dorian, stormed and captured irrv

portant positions south of Huma,. while twenty icnilea to the west

the Serb threw themselves against-th- e Bulgar and captured two
field works, taking many oi the juryivors of' the field garrison

V.'ilEAT PRlCES
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V
' ...T" .. .... .

'

Chicago Board of Trade Orders
All Trading Stopped For;. !

Patriotic Reasons

(Ataoe(U4 tnw By Kl 4I Brrlc)
; CHICAGO, My( 12 Trmding in Maiy

vt hrat wii dincoiitiuued o the luca(jo

Umrd of trada yeirterday bjr.ordnn f
si be 4irctor. . The vmctioa w taken,"
urmrduig to ftktemept inaucd by
He ,

directors',, ipr patriatie .rron.
Vetuln trudJuf iv 'dientinucd, May
vlpat rrrhed tha !, teeurd ahatUriiiu,

Hie bmu.t, fif rfdiroetora announced
1 1i ut 'furtbe traflinz io wbeat. under
I'lf.ri'iit ihenoraonal condition eauaad
by tH 'yy, fpvUl i r jfiiM-a-

l

orn"r in the Commodity. 't .' : i

I juntiiia euiitJH(K, it if hrfiioiinwd".
will be adjudicated either by delivery
if he 'Whwat y.rtpttaotefl for or oa a
.ru-- ta.bo ijd'bjr eoaimittee t1

liua btt.'B apitointad lor JUt porpote.
.. - , '

ko formal' tleat . J
BINDS UWCLE SAM

Ai'D"lil Pre Br Bdlo tffllc)
WAKllINOTON.'.Alsy ta-- V pub.

1 - pj'or(, tbat 'the . t'nitcd 8Ute
l..itt r'i'r. iat ajt agreemrut wjlb the
i ntfute A.Uk-- not t Di'notipte pa-nt-

i'aee with any of tin Cuutial
V.wer w today given absolute de-

nial by Heci'tttiuy oi Wtute LuNiii.

PEACE TALK fROM

1
(Aatclato4 frwi Bf aTal.Sao myU)

NKW rOKK, May 11 Tbero are ra
rowed reporta that Austria dfnirra t
lyealt. the abckle pyw binding her t J
Berlin. A eunmieaion of A.uatrlau if
now' believed to to en route to BwH-- l

cerland ta pegotUt fpratet pco,QC
'itb'Trftnre. ,i .. ''

"The tide of reform te aweeplng t)
over. Gwtnany, aul efforta-o- f the em
prrir to placate the peotde conducting
lUo peace propaganda, abroad, well
aa the igns of the interna) situation,
,r jvruung , to .tb ttttoeriusy.' -

f.l UNITION
tkL

!U ENGLAND KED
(AMOelato frees B jSifnl Budla Brrle)

U9li)ON May la The ilritiab guf
ernrnent 'has issued B (rraire warding to
worker to .soin.e fttjfi niuni.tl.On
tqries, wko are threatening to "walk oot

B striso. 1on)ul Btio bap ieo sery
ed that )iny one, ba rosy 4--

piuottlon worker jto Jeave bis finiloy
ment fill he sururajirily donU .r"it,h lin
der the Defense of the Keabo Act.

A' ery wide extension irf tbe rofun- -

taer rreruiting system la soon to le
jim.lr, stub the sjio limit uUous Aa fx
teudod that men up to fifty year old,
maried ts well ss single, are to be
iiCir...! A v..) .... Till.

.':''.,' k..,'-;,- ' '" i I

Pass Rcsriicn Calling On Wcu-'tra!- 3

To Trks Action To .

tr.i the Hostilities' P.' P,

PPrrtnr'f rT"I llt-giu- p W I I

ANY EPArtATE PEACE

Allies rr:ard thi' Developments
' In Pctrc:rrJ With Alarm ,

: Fore: c:'.'3 Trouble j,
.

(Auactatea fmi P Kaval dle Barrios)
1 S'l.'TROtiUA 1 Mey 12 The rJocialiet
jouanil, enotpoKoil of feproepnativeS (
he workinfiirri and the soldier, is

to eponre the bringing about
pnar.e 4hrnnr.h the Action irf Abe

riiiliona if nh be possible.. A
esolution cnlliii upoa the . afatral
,'owere to .oil er lhir ' aervieei as-

wan adnpti-- d by tke eoun
I In eout.ive etmaion. lruit Tbuniday

,hd made public Inst night. '

The .council will publish this resolu-io-

Iminodiatrlv and caU he attention
f the whole world to the, desire of

the workinnien of Russia. , '..v.' ,

relegates Tor rtockbolra '
. ' --

It was also resolved at th executiw
eenion of the rounell to send a dele
ation of liumian Ncialists to fitocV
olml there to eitudlinh working re s

with the Hocinlista of Hcandi
isvia, and, U poKille, meet delrjatet
from the Hoc i n U t ' parties of ail .the
iations.v

'

,t;!" r.npoit Denied ;
; :.

A etnlcin.'iit alleged" 4o kavo Oflgt-rate-

here that the, laborers at Bchlis-eber-

have gone on strike and are at
empting to organize a separate Be
jublin was denied efterdoy by Peai
lent Kadzianko, head of the provision
I frovernroent. adziaako declaretj

that be bad made )i thorough Investi i

(ation and baa discovered that ramorr
o tkat effect were without foundation.
5 Separata Taace - '. ; ; V

Iast Thursday was tbe anniversary
f the ppeulng .of tbe first ,. Buaslao

Duma a' and President Ttadzianko took
be opportunity to di'TTver a speech ii
vhich he repudiated all talk of a sop
'.rate peace with the. Central Power:
4nd reiterated Kufnia 'a dcterniinatioi.
o tight on' until ictoey crowns ,th'
inteute arms. "Only tb eoraplote de
eat of Prussian! militarism can inauri
4e happiness of the world, " dccLarw
.iadzianko.-''- ' .' 1 ' V' ; i ' ''

'
FEAR GOVPRNMENT

CO UNDER r :

TfEAy TORK, May 12 News f rori

lussia ie of the most gloomy charse
9r an3 indicates that ibere ia grave
'oubt as to whether or not the pro
mional government can weather tbe
storm. Jt is unlikely that the" Bus- -

uan army will be of any value for S

long ttmo. ' ";
News baa reached bere from retro-Tra- d

that delegates from Russia work
men' and soldiers' organitationa wiy
be sent Xo a neutral country for in-

ternational Koeialist eonfereae to dia--

ouss db war ituaiiea. Keaolution to
:hia effect have been adopted.
h H ? if ' "i' ' i

-- riiniiinrniiif.i
UttVUtUMiht

(Assoclaisd rus Bj Kval Jalp lUrrlc)
. MA.BQUi.TTE, M.icpigan, Aley 12
Plve miles off shore lp Lake itu bisa
.aught ia the ie foes, Ab fntiglttoi
MuHimng j atraniled, with the um'iu
er .of her rew suffering with bungei

uid cld and fu ft desperate conditio
They lav been, held for some dayt
und are a the verne of .death from
tarvatioji. .AH forta to rescue tbef
yive jirovea uuavailing.' . '

Qn Tuesday, rawljng over th Tottoi
ee, five metjiliers of tie Crew reai'bix
hore, .Vr'CKiPjt tb. report of the aujf
ering oi. the rest and iegg'ni? .'or,
ustane. Liiiles - the Ice bietiks Uf
vitbt the i tit 4westy-- f our hour.
ibersttng ' tbe ship ad enabling as
istaae to-- b sent ,t It, tber H'W
top left. ' ' "i-

, . .. ' i .' : '
i'enrs r expressed for tbe fat ii

'.our other steamer which are believed
,o b also oaugkt In th, ic at oio

lint oo tbe nortfh bore. Tese. steam
x are Jinow e been racing

wth starvataon aome days ago. .

IREAD'SOARs'irpRlcE '

. AS WHEAT BREAKS RECCP.D

(Assectato' fit Hsval Kadi Bsrvies)
J1AM FBANCIHCO. Mar 11 Aa

nounuemsut is mad iy :1 if bakert
that bread wilt lie advanced, seven and
S balf cents for a I? ounceloaf ana fa
teen' rents' or a"2t bttnte Hant.V

rr it.- - I i ,t "f-- r , 'j
' ALWAT8 EEOOMMEWD IT. i

, In nliaiwt everr aoiiuuuujty thew U'

jwme oimi Wfloae Jfe has been sHved py
.UhiiniberUini. Ctilie, Cholera and Diar

ruoo Jjemedy. Bucb jiersona selilmuJ
nun au opportunity to .rer iiniineri(l U,
and these .feoomniendatiou and" jitn
never fulling' ojuulitieg aeeouat '.for its
treat populurlty.. For ale by all Ufa!

rs. Benson, Umith t Co., agents fot
twau.T-Aavertiemeu-

,

(Associated Pres bf Cable) i

1 VAV ;TNCiTWi ' Ma1 ';

announremrnt was made today of the

poraonnel of the American commission
to KusH'in,' nliick '1 to lewve soon for

'
JVtrocrmi; It consiBts of f.K Honatof
KliUu lanit of i'cw JTork, chairman
Charles B. Crans of Chicago; John B.

thi nnfed religions and Y. MC.Sptt, Cyrus,. McCormick,' promi-
nent lmrveKter" nmtiuf

fimuel K. Horton, Jamrs
Duarnn, Charles fcdward Bussell, news- -

nnd : pnblklst Maj.-Oen- .
Faperman,

Scott, chief of rtaff, United
states Army, and Bear-Admir- Glen-n- o

n of tlie Tavr.
Afajnr (ienoral Blis will succeed

Cleneral .temporarily a thief of
stalT and Iiiii'sdior-Oenera- J Kernan
will lie assihttint to DUss. ..
Boot .Not Anxlons J

Mr. Knot aerpted th President 'l
ffer of tlie chairmanship after days

' ' 'ft delineration.- -

, Jle it lnrost rcluetaatly,- - after
saying: ,','1 am almoxt too bid t be running
Broun il the Klle." ' ' - j.

Hut. uiHiiirn.l by 4 he importance of
the tHk aet Jiefnre him and realixing
that the position Is fully a patriotic
v fihtuig in the trenches, Mr.- Boot
took .the place- - JJe and his associates
will soon lie on their way .to Bussia.

Tbeir tank, ofliciitls admit, Is dolicate
n the extreme. On tht face of it, tbe
TOiseion will be a viait of .courtesy, but
jehind that will be B sincere desire to
tssiH the l'nKM;in popular government
.i its admitted .(irescnt perjilexities.
i to a diplomatic- way these represent-tive- s

of the United ytates will extend
to the newest democracy an offer of aid
n .ri'hnbilitailng Kussia.
.Bosnia's .railroads are inadequate,
lue, it in said, 4o th fact that their
ormer German msnagcrs conspired to
iav them fnulty in time of need. The
VmerirsiiH will aseiat in patting the
tystem "back on its feet1' if Kussia

'Uirrt "i lit' '',, s

t ,
- ' 'if

.SQUEALCISFIHST

'ays War. Taxes Will Ruin Thera
Representatives Are.'!"- .-

(Assaciatad Pss By Kaval jUdia Brrlc)
. VA8HTNUT()N, May 12 Tbe house
ook up for irlebat yesterday 'the' Wai
'az .Uill which ia designed to 'raise
IjKOO.fXiO.OOO by tbo imposition,' among
ther souroes ;of revenue, " of heavy
aies ott' liiyuors, lobacco jnd ' other
nxurjes. Th "measure was also before
lie senate finance' committee for Icon

' 'liberation.
Xliatiilera, Lrewers, soda fountain me

4i d tobacco interest are protesting
desperately Against the enactment of
he bill into law, declaring that its pas

sage will ruin them. - .,
. Alut th house leaders, declare .that
hg important things before th coun-r- y

today M io raise .money, whethei
lie liquor and tobacco interest are
vined pr not.' Al the only .wajr
aie it, itbey declare, ia by bigh taxes.

,. Tba liquor' and tobaeco people wiP
e th hardest hit if the biU iecomebj

law, a it practically doulile tho ta
a taeef- - prortucta. s ; t . ,

strikes t:.ust?;ot v
"

LlfelT PhODUCTIOIJ

4 ' H.y-Vl- ,,ry'.' - I. V

'Associated mss Sy V1 Ksdie 8rvic
I WAISHINGTON, May 11 The rfe4
ral overmrnt wiy not permit', tlie
opl ,tniues of Pennsylvania to be tied

' p by a strike. A formal doelaratlop
o this' effeet was issued her yeeter
ay when tbe national government told
he mine operators ami the miners th'
t would not allow labor troubles to
oterfer .' with 'coal production.' ' The
tini operator and their employes, the
firvernmejit insisted, must get tiiKth
d and arrange their difference ia ue,h

wjiy as not to interrupt 4h steud
low of coul from the mines.'

Following this declaration of policy
ha operator and t representatives - ot
Jt .juiflers held a jRiU'ret Iconference

U.h reaideat WiUnl At winch basis
f aettlemant of the troubles betweet
hem was reached . .What the term of
tareemeat ar' bus not ' beea .made
)uUli. i v ; V .. c '.

HREBUG BURNS UP

, : MiatON DOLLARS' WORTH

(Asweiaud Traif r Ktl Badls Sarvic)
- isiOlTX AJ.L.V May' lA Vane

us of the; International Harvest
lampany, jwlth ts piaclvioory .pontent

as destroye4 by Ar her lost, night
'' jiitiiuut p4 tl'ViK bo'ng wore tharj

jniUian dwl.r"- - it sunpocted ,thi
he fire wsS of incendiary origin. .,

THIS QUAKER WiS "'-J 4

Associated 'IT By ,Mat4 lUdle Brv(o)
. WUUADKPUIA, May ,11 Jeas

. ocity jinan of
tu lty Biid'ex-senretiir- y the i'epn-sylvani- a

pmuiiauy, an 'Ijpmrnuee" con-
cern, was anebtfcd today ihuicd with

I misaitiroiriutiiir about t700yMH of the
'uompany 'a funds. '

t i . .. ..... .''.'.

Deserve tho Lea" j zr.i Con-A- .

tcrrpt cf .Trt:2 ";icans,
. Says Assistant Secretary. .

ACTION CC'.'jr.ASTS WITH v

; ' ; TU'T . CF f.'AJOniTY

Vroom an Fic.'xts r'ation and
s

2 ;:r.'3 To Prevent
C U4, z'-'-

l cf Ccp.cjmers ,, "''

lwltad Tr- -r Tj a) Eiillo Bwrieal
WAR1II.N0T0N', May" 12-- Men in the

Cqited Htntea who, in the face of pre- -

otulitious roeultbig from .the war
witb Gnrnyiiiy, nre gambling i. food
products, re "allies of the Kaiser and
ihoul.l le iiiH.le to fonl , l.iathing and
contempt of ever . patriotic Amerl- -

an," said Carl Bchurz Vrooman, Unit
ed Watea assistant secretary of agricul
ture, io a formal statement issued here
yesterday.

Vrooman to his statement scored the
food gsmblers a disloyal and setflnh
men who are tuking advantage of th
eigeneie caused by the war tyiais with
which the cduntry la 4iow confronted.
These food canililerN, ani.1 the assistant
tecretary of aKriculture, some of them
mea or linineime wualth, ar alreauv
ioheniinj and working to defeat tlie ad
ministration bills providing fur govern-
mental control of iootl gtjlls.
A TltiaUl few . '

The action of thene dmloyal AumiH- -

imnr, .aaiit roonian jn bis s'ateinit,
are in atrikintr Aqil coutempUUe ron- -

xant to .the atUtudn of moHt of the
Hisinem men of the Nation. "Never,"
he eaid, "have 'the .buinoKa rucn of
America in general shown such patriot
ism, such unmMliHlines ns .they are ex- -
lihitlng today.'.'' ' ' . t .'

. Vrouuinn (lecbireit that the - food
peculators are ulready in Washington,
obbying aainnt ,the passage of thf
ill by which hi ndministration hopes

.be able to voii-erv- e n,nd increase thf
'ood trobiets of thfc country..
Law Will Curb Tbm ;

But, he prelieted, their .efforts will
eact npon themselves," for,' ho prophe
ied. in due time there will be national,
tate end muuie.ipal Jexinlatiioii U curb
be aelttsh activltioa of the men who
amble oa th. basin of th Nation's

ueeda, ; ' "

Tbe navy came yeetnrday to the aid
tt th general govcrumont with aa offer
41 assist in hr transportaUoit of food
nd other earcufs. It offered ;,to the

national ithipiunff board the uk of the
naval auxiliary yesaels .Boston, Prior
ton and Iris to carry such caryoo as
th shipping board waiits Iraimported.

.'V ; K i1 ')
';;'V ' 1 :' : t f : l .;,

(AsseelaUd msa By Naval Badl Berrle)
V,:VHm,(ilf Jl (Report reached

iier todsy . thst Geo. Folix Disx ha
,oen shot nd yiod' by Genera) Call

nayor because Ilia Jiad taken supreme
'.ommand .of the revolutionists. .'

niiiH
(AssocUtsd' rras Br Maral kadu Berric)

XKVi YORK. May' 12 Th cretct
(anquet in .the Jiistory of .Gotham w
'.collared iaat nigh by .the-Cit- of few
York, to the distiiiituithed vmitora of
be nation ino.ludd in the BriUHb and

r'rench juiasions. Th baniiuet was at
Bnded (by w former PresidenU, Taft
tad JKuoeAveit. ana tiy .the eaUini luen
if .the city.': Th affuii whs trivon at
he Waldorf-Astoria- . -

'OTATOLESS MONTH IS '

;rM ?LAN GF CHICAGO JCLUB

CHICAOO,- - May nation-wjl- e

:ampalgn to make th month of Maya
4 poTatolo ' (nonth' was launched By

1 the Hamilton Club, on of th most in
fluentuil orcamzation ia Cliicano tp
lay. The club issued a statement ask
'ng hotels, restaurants, clubs and all the
lation a buuowivka ' to refrain fropi
a tin ft spurts until, the. uew crop comes

in.' fieeretary of Ariicultur llouston
was urged by the club to siread the
propaganaa.-'--'- -. ,

: ' nr. . 't
CHINSE POPUUC 4S

vlV!;,JrJEAOT FOR .VyAR NOW

'Associated rss By. 1 sdt Service!
rF:pi.Ny,. May 11 After , a riotoue

e,eet Kpsl'm the ("liinese
boiin pf jeptcentstivHs has uut yet
derlarvd war on, yermny,; '

. i he pgiiiii.pg was Urmundtl tluilnc
the .niubt juidtoi Biorniilir liv'.s mob

dispersed. Premier Tuan Chi Jut, w ho
urged war, aceused of attempting te
coerce the action of thd oousc, ' .'.. '.

iiiO SJu3"

M '. (Associated Press By

W ASIIINGTQN, May 12 A
of just one man, to be

Naval Radio Service.)
small commission, consisting pos-

sibly the, purchasing agent of practic
ally all Christendom, with absolute power to purchase supplies as
be pleases and at virtually the prices he thinks fair, is expected to
be ih outcome of an international agreement that is ibeing .drafted
by Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, following a momentous con-

ference with the British, French.and Italian envoys who are in ithe
urutea .states to. arrange torr America s , participation in th war
against Germany. '. ' ,'t--. . , , ., ,

.' '. Never before in this history of the world has any one man, or
any body of men, had such wide (purchasing powers as the proposed
agreement contemplates.. The commission will spend literally bil
lions of dollars in this country in the purchase of supplies lor 'tlie
United States and the Entente aljies for carrying on the war against
Pussianism. ; ' ' ' .' ' ''

"

A ' ., i , COMPETITION WIPED .OUT - - ;

Through the creation of the proposed commission, pf possibly.'
ojt man, Competition will be completely .eliminated. It will be the
iurchasing agent for every great nation i,n the world, with he excep-
tion "of the Teutonic allies, , i .'........., r. i - . .

, y The age-ol- d producing and sales combinations will be complete-- .

Iw inct hv the creation of the? nurchasino-- commission. 'AlwavS b- -

"ore the seller has been the dominant factor in commerce. Within i

general Jimits it has been he who fixed prices. '

'. Under the commission this will be changed ; the buyer will con-tro- l;

for the buyer will be one man, or at most ' commission of a
ery few men, and everything fpr the .use ot the principal govern- -

nenta ot tne woria win De Douni
ly be will be in a position to dictate prices. ,. ;' , ; ;

' NptVit standing this, rio formal price fixing is contemplated
n the agreement which Secretary McAdqo is drawing .tip. It felt
that the matter of prices will automaticajly adjust itself with the
creation of a commission of such wide powers as those contemplated
,ri the agreement ' ' '.'' "" ';,'"'," '

r, " "

itAsy:ar.EFom.;..,

Receipts'-- , for " April ' $63,993.67

, .and $56,253.43 Disbursed ;
'

- . . t. t . " n -

Aceording ' to th April report of
City , Treasurer D. L. Conkling, mnde
to the supervisor last ' night ther
were at the epd of lust month unre
deemed registered warrants standing
against th city Broountini; t,o 1177,-487.44.- "

' During April registered war- -

rants to the amount ot tO ,548.44. were
redeemed) The as yet unredeemed
warrants are' distributed; aa follows
apiojig the ' various funds: ' general,

111,511.12; permanent improvement
fund, $5182.43;. 'road tat fnnda, 13,-- ,

515.7 sehnol funds, 18,551.15; sewer
works, B10,02tl.88; rtpecial - Kulskaun,

10,0:15.73; ripee.ial Beret aula,
The last two item refer to the funds
covering th .work on two improvemeut
aiflirici. r . . , ,

The treasurer' repoit showed that
the total reneipt during April amount-
ed to fS:i,PD3.fi7 while 'the. disburse-- :

mnnts .uiouuted ,tu Joo,,iiJ.44. At toe
end ot April there was a rash balance
to th eiry's'eredJt-o- f b83W-6.- 3. , ;

KORE NEIJTRALS FEEL' r
- SUBMARINE BLOWS

AsseisUd Tnto By Kaval Bulla Briea)
IONDOK, May H The Norwegian

steamers Tiger and Laikanger have
been sunk, by, (ierraun submarims off
g!-l- ,'

i P i ;i " '" '
j

CaiiEnjoy'tbe
Childrenr

I !

'-
A mother who'if . suffers with ' kid-

ney trouble fluds
It hard te keep up
her daily work.
Lameness, ' buck-- '
ache, sharp Opsins
W h n stooping
and pick, "blue."
nervous or diziy
spells make homeMm life dreMry. Ac-

tive kidney urirtg'
.beck vigor, health
and a pleiiHuro In

1
d

family duties.
'

Tbiusaods of wo- -

iT7 nil- - iiy thtl'''ess,
. Dnin'i Rnehache

irl.lL..H V111. L . . . ... ., . 1; r..
them. . If th are weuk. try.J.TUH

'.' ' '
box, .

" I
When Your Baiik U Ijtma-- !

ber the Kbi,V Uoo't .alniply nM'H
a Jiiduey i;oiiieoy'-"- k distin-tl- y Ipi
Doan'a ' Backacb KUlwiy fill nal
tak fthu. Ooan's arknnh KW
ner PIUS are sold by all dru :ists hm ! '

'

' price by the flotlixter liiiu On., .

Itenson, Pniith' ft Cu.,' for i tli- -

'liawaiidu lulaiida. AJvurtlat-iuunt- . '

deuiaiidlng ,!asr dcliration' And at 6(o d box.. i h'
threatening violence If the trooii nre,S2.5U) or will be mulled on nf

ov ana inrounn nira.

is

j

WuracYuIG JAPAN

Leaders Are Concerned Over Ef-

fect That Revolution Will --

;' Have In Nippon

, : (By th Ao:latd' rr)
TOKIO, April 2a W hat cneet too

o. mill..... Imva en tbaUUHIBD iV.vill..'M -

people of Japan is question which j
seriously occupyingthe ot this '

country. Tb'e quostiu'n 4 pne of peeial
S'giiifleu: at this time .becamw th
eonstituliomu ngni oi parnsnwii ",.
stitute the great issue ol tho new tuoc;
tionsfwlueh will be held ,ob prU 20.

Ther ore no indication,here of th
ojusteiic Ot A revoiuiienary mo'-- "

nor do the reprosentativ npn i

ptvbablo. Tho only question is bow far .

the Kiukobh overthrow will alTeot th
politir.nl .thought' of th mnsse of 'the
peopTo and whether.....the eae wth Uich

.i n 'm- nn iirnui.iiL
about will iot. lead. the". tupuiiese to,

. : '!..;seeK nn riinii -

right. Hot a 'resolution. but. mor
...i..i;n . 14 tinliowed to be

.wiiuia iiie runmu,
' yhe gnnernl impression her is that
the revolution in ttustua wjiijikvo-- .

Mderable eueet( up th fotthuomiiig Ja-- .

Mleetio'ii. A1K Ibo newspaiier
cmniiientod lengthily on t"0 sit- -

uation ud some of them .referred to Jt
iflnrue o,n Jnpon.. ''

TLe Osuka Muiniehi declared that,
It was wall-ig- impossible to

expect tout a ,hi m i in r ouuiren omuu m-- ,

cur in Japan, atutesmen lik;th prq-i- r

4 : ii t Terauchi...'" who wna in-- .
elinec). to'fore.e bis own will ia State

tiAth-n- Tiiiblie onin- -

inrt.'f aliould take .to heart what lad
hHiniened la Russia.. ...n v i i ...hn r

dared guardedly that the wroth direct
a.l rrfiitijit thd rnnnl i AnnriAil fielllltil .thift,'"!'"' r i ,Jthrone' should erv as a Watn
ingio 'f any political pnntiil who iniglt
be teiifined .to aist'gira the win or il
neoole:"- -

' ' - '. ...

What form a popular1 progresst
tpavemi'nt wjuld taka in this tomitry
if hiird to foresee, but its first manffes--
t(.ftlm ' urrivilil ' i.rrtuiimlil.lir ha fi rtnnlilnd
fyr ti extension of the .practise ihich
is now' extremely limited,' oonstdorinif
ili tiormlation if tlia en'mire. In 'it re-

eent interview with The Assotl ited
yuk'.o Onki. Span's greatest

nrorien'si-v- leader, oln med 'that th

kidurvs

ltemeni

agents

tor-kep-

rmnipt

vunscuutm--

leader

iwilltip.al

Kussinn

thouuh

Russian

In'Ifi-miiihlH- lirtil not l.jlun ' tnili1(1 il
ther had been no pressing popu- -

lar demand.. Mr, Ozukt was pttrtwiilar- -:

Lv ci.Vt'rc in his urrriicument of th gpn- -

lo- - .'' ."I'J'T .atatiVwon. H dorlnred
.tbn. t'lev hml ri e intltlitiounl riftht f

vl,t"Ur" ajid tjiut lhy coiiMt.iutly inr
f;VXfl i" the govcriiiieut without nny
n siioiiHiblllty whstsoovur.

'Jhe cenro(t;'rfcouiiiiondiitioii of Count
Temiiehi ms the siieroM.ior to Mariiuis
Okuma wus held by tbe Japanese j,res
at the time te be a victory for the
bureuuemts and reaetiuuiiiies, '
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Pavement Also Anything Cut Cool

- r and Armory Warmest

ALL CITY TUr,' 3 CUT TO

WATCH S 1 In't M ns farad:

Candidates, f.'oc'Dst Cut Heroic,

Make fir,? Show For the... , .

'.-. Bia Crcvds-- .

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HIIO, May 12 Not over the "hot

anil,'" hut the lot pavemeui, was the
path of the pilgrimage followed by the
jNubles of the Mystic Phrinei n1 their
victim at noon today, a lliey ui ra--

through the streets of Hllo to tlia delec
tntioo of t)i niuitiatl. It waa the
latter who had ail the fan, but the fear-
less candidatea, for the most'Npart
mnl.! elieerfully fcnd'hung ort'to'th
big fable it bey, ware at lac had to, .end
tried to look a though tb.ey did not
mind wearing grass skirts or pajamas'
in public. ,

It waa a ''hot lime " in good" earnest,
for although it threatened rain early In
th day, it cleared off long before noon
fend the ton ahone down In all He in;
t.......Ann!. I u . I .,... .) iLl.A. 1 e. .. .

..7 a.... i iiitti tuiiin u y i u uu
etyle for the parade part of the pil
griniaga. . The nobles, in their dresi
auita nut red forzoa, each carried t

tie Jnpaneae Umbrella and 10 had soini
relief, but the candidate all walked,
bare beaded aud most of them bare
legged. ; J

All Hilo taraed out fun.
but had to wait for an hour or snon
past the tiuia aet, aa tkara waa a dela;
in getting the caodidatea ia shape.
ia whispered about town new that aonn
of them balked at the last moment, bif

, they were finally brought up .to th
aeratch anil. ntifa Ml aMud thf.ra, waa im
drawing back. - -

i j

' Kaeb candidate for nobility; bore two
placards, ope before and one behind.
and In ion caaea it added to the inter
eat aa well aa to the modesty of the oe
ration; and auina of . the aigns were
eute. There waa ''I'oor Old Cole: (tot
Help Hia 8oul"; and "Poor Old Cole!'
tried to look, cheerful aa lunch tiint
passed anil the fiual initiation time a
proached. ' t

, Then there waa County Auditor Fan:
f'lenrer, whose placarded cry for hel
whs r un,, iiaoiner, neip --ne. mm

"thr wwPf.'fJ'L: Sexton,1 who mutely
nvised:i "If you want a good doctor
talk lirowu." ,,,K. J. Hinitb, ui the Hilt

' Gas.' Comuanv. waa blaroued forth tc
the publie as "Hot Air Smith.". And
ao it went, and the crowd apparently
had ao sympathy for the victims, bat
laughed, to their heart 'a content. "

- The pilgrimage started just teror
" one o'clock from the Hilo armory, am'

was vtfniifu uy j no cminiy oaou; met.
followed the Aloha Temple Arab fa

, trol with Capt. Harry Deaniaoa ia com
mand, and they luade a fine showing in
tbeir bright gTeen Oriental uinforini
aud red fezzes. The patrol formed thf

of nunor for i'atantata lister Pa
trie in hie gorgnou bea of office
whiuh dimiued the style of tha othet
high noblea with him. ' ; -

,
' 1

Then in paira, two and two, each, wit
' hia little umbrella,, came the' noble.
Tbey all looked expectant, aa 'tbougk
the fun to follow would compensate fo(

.tha toil of tha niomeut. Not ao thv
candidatea,r who- - followed after, plaE
arU4 and raggeti, bizarr or ell

not exactly l.any atyle one baa aoea
since the atone age. r .. J

id l a th marekail nn Hilnmia
Btreot to Kuhio Utreot and the federal
building,., where . tKey wr parade
A .,.lln i;.,a,1 nn . ...!. til' P,VUIIH WU., U1IDI1.F .1 HK U " Uf
ainnaiva columns on tha atepa and were
subjected, to several photographs at difi
fereut angles. 1 This aeemed to be Tubf
Ding it in 10- - me camuuaiea. ana xaere
ware mauy aeryoua erief, of: ; .

'' Hurry up; oh, hurry up, there! " .' i

.r j ui is fierce ' '

"Oh.irfml, but it's ho!' . .' .
4 Hut Ilia ttlinlifrrftiiher tonlr bin tlmi

and so did the sun, and the compleioni
. , . .i. - : : 1 1.. -- 1. 1 .. ..iVft V V .1.11. f,U.l. VHMUKVW Ir. It L . ,'. ;

: : All alouir tha line of march, from tha
' federal building down I'itmaa Street t

t'tiUreh o( JlaUi btreet, then to front
Street, and back on Frout to Bhlpmas
Street, thenf to 'the armory agatyi, there
were personal groetiuga. And oh, what
a loankiul, aunhurued bunca gatnerea
in the shady ennory-r-f- or a time. Bui
as not aa tne atreet pilgrimage prevail
10 ue, it was lite a aool, anauy oaaii
compared to ha ho( time which fob
lowed .behind locked and guarded
uwri, ' ' ,

That there might be no danger of re
cue or interruption, no matter how loud
the cries of agony might be, two huakt
niemliera of Company B,' Tweuty flftij
Infantry, were placed on guard at thf
door, fully armed, who greeted all aus-
picious wanderers with the stern quest
tiont '

i

j "Say, are you a ShriiierfM V

But outside the guard limits there
gathered in shady aiiota the nervous and
fearful relatives of the dooined. But
after the first round the atraia proved
to be too much for tha mninrltv. and
they departed in a hurry to escape tha
groans and ahriuks of delight which
isiuvtl from the armory for the next two
uoura. i

Juat what was dona Ji( cf course,.,
myatery of the Myntica, but that it was
''good aud plenty " ia vouched for bt
the sympathetic outsiders, who could
hear, evep if they cpnld

.
not sea, .

.
Oc

t II 1L. - I tranionniiy mo 1'riweeiiinira were inter
rupted by an exnloaion like a giaut fire-
cracker or bomb: then for a moment
there wilj be silence, brokeu, perhaps,
by joyous laughter punctuated with
cries of despair. , . '

.

' Meanwhile John Romania waa nrenae- -

iug tue banquet at the 11 Uq Hotel for
' tha recuperation of the new aoblwe,:aud

wue-- inn luiiiauon was over tue Vic

All
On

v A rc I : r Visits I?ort
Sad, J"AircaYtAiscQn

'
'

' " . .' ' : '.. i 'i ', t i

Body of LcA : Ambassador Jn

'f 4 ',
V

Covered with 'flowers laid upun.lt by
order of the imperial family of Japan,
the casket contalnlnfi the' remains of
the late George AV. OuthrieV' t'nlte 1

States ambassador to Japan, now lies
rn state on H. I.'Jt. M. 8. Aauma,
sow In, Honolulu harbor en mute to

r

" Arriving yaaterd'ay' morning', ' tbe
Ar.umai waa the first Japanese man of

r to ante ot burs aince Japan 6
cred the world, war three yenrs aK".

It was the first armed Vessel of Annr-ica'- s

Sew allies to enter any 1'aci.ic
ort of tka Hailed States, ".!, where--

m two months ago she would 'have
been required, to havf left wilhin the
.irne act for a belligerent vchhc! In a
leutral port", yeaterday khe waa oll.i inb
ly welcomed and waa ' attended tha
land Of fellowship ty1 the.' repre?nt-ative- a

of the aatioa. ; ; ,
The Aimna ia bearing tha .remains

.o.taa Slatesj aa a special mark
f JapDu'a frieaxlshiar.sw n,ia ceoutry

MKt.ias ai trtlcalas Ssk isespact
front "h '.il.dipatoaiiol Jaipaas ta.aha
nemory ef tha lat9.mbaaiiilor. ,tewry
wurtetty.and mmtk af Mapect .nhki
wnild have been paid kaa beti pune-ilinua- ly

rendcrelt . , , fif- ,.

dy tying In 6tat .' V '.' --

, The cimkat lies in state ia a ipecial
abia of thj erulsar, the American fisg
Iraped above ItiOa tha wall and tha
ooin itself draed altsrrnately In black,
he awuraing solos :0t-th- e Oeoidcut,
md in white, the wourniug color ut

Hanked against the casket are vwv.ir
fVcub masse, of flowers. One of these
s the gift-o- f the Fmneror of Jnian. i

l'h other is. the gift of Crown
Prince ofJapari, the JapBiu w
if Hawaii wiH lay . upod the cudket
beautiful wreaths id token of the Bjm-path- y

and respect Of tha Japanese of
'imerica. .' " Tv -

Standing guard' lit the' funeral room,
Japanese marines keep silent and con-
stant ward. '; .. ' ",, ; : j

JCach Sunday the bfficere f the rruis-i- r

have assembled' ia the funeral cnbin
and joined in prayer before the casket.
Special wp' oengers 'Ahoard ' ;t .. ...

Representing the Aaicricau eaibiissy
in Japan. as a paseanrjer on bonrl the
eryiser .is Charles. Jonathan Aracll, .Jap
tnese Interpreter, and Secretary- - of the
I'nite.l Htatea embassy, while g a
ipecikl representative of JspKn is I.ieytj
Cumdr. Ylscouti- - llsrouki Taiuura, of
.he Japanese navy,' who will accompany
he body to ISttsburg, the late ambassa-lyr'- s

1iomo."Afrii.'UuHirie, the widow
S .traveliii by a puesengeC vessel to
ier hc.iue ia Virginia, via,' I'ittsburg. -

V Upon notice being sent around town,
esterdsy morning that the Azuma was

entering- - por every flag In 'the City
'luttered to the half staff. X Tluroughi
lot tha Japanese1 bualaess coninmsity
ba' delicate eourteay of also hoiatin
he Amerinaa flag waa noticed, there

ioff ao Japanese colors visibla, whib
in view of tha vaaael's sad ssission, the
lapanese are- - entertaining the. ofiicers
tad crew of tha vessel only ia forma Uy.
JfRciaily Keceived. ';

la the harbor, not only were the
colors half KiSHted on all vessels,

tut the sampan fleet also hoisted its
.oloc at the half. ' The Aauma - was
warded1 outside1 by the. roprencnUtives
if the Army, Navy and, eiviliaa au
horitisa. ' l.Veutenaat B.'F, ' TiHcy,'

4. N., representing Caption' Oeorgc'R.
""lark, eommandaut of tha Fourteenth

Naval District, Cept. Henry C. Merriant,
J.. H. A., reprasoatiag Bpig-Qen- , Fred'
irieklEL Strong, comiusading the n

department, aud Major James li
ougherty,:N. U. H'V reprcseatlng Goa-uta-

rinkbam were 1n the boarding
party and. vera the first to extend Amer-
ce "a, welcome to tha cruise, ' I

- After tying :ap at ' tha aaviP slip,
tha wharf waa put under strict guard
iy American suldlera aad Japanese
aikirs and only governmental aud eon1
ular officials and Japanese newspaper

iien were allowed' on t)oard; '' ,i

Captala-Tlukk- sa Kiiru, rromaadar
f the veasef, accumpH-nlt- by VMV-oua- t

famura, J.leut.-Comdr- . (1, fiakaaiilnif
ind Mr.' Arnel 'then .left Iq. paa fheU
jpect;to the Aiuric(ia.eommandar'l

i.J Governor rinVlsm, fyrmwlly yiait-In- g

Paptuiu Clark, General Stroag aad
Governoj finkbam.!. Uyvaryor - Pipk'
iam. was not in whea the party tailed.
Offlciai Ceramonle . a' - , j . . -

This tuoruing at ten a'eJock
Mrong and Captain Clark

will pay . formal visit to tha Aiumt
ud will be receiecd by Oaptula Niiro,

i u morying will DO devoted to thf
I . ' 11 ! 11 T i ii mmmmmm a
linn, la the gulsa of Arab Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine, wera rushed bo tbe hotel
md first aid administered,' with plenty,
if sum xeiu water-o-n the aide. , t .

, Very few of., the new . aobiea were
n about town after the vialtiog dole-atio- a

of initiators hail buarctod the
teamer Maui for tha Anal step of the
lilgriumgu back-t- Honolulu aud peace,
Joine of the iuitiated wha went aloaa
'aid they did not csre. very. ' much
hethec thoy vara aubmiirined or nob;
ud only ahowed mild interest ia the
epdrt that thera was a Uoruittu raider
yjBg iu wait for I hum in the' Maul
Manual. . e '... i. v , v..,.. j

On Friday, afteraooa and evening
Host of the visitiug tiol.les aud soma pi
ha auticipature wut to the Volcano
Souse aad spent tha' aight there, with
wcaaional tnpa ta the VoWano pit of
are. - It is reported that thera was no
sleep experiuneed, even by the sleepy-
heads, wha were- put? through' the
"third degree' at avary "toppon unity.'

.Aiiogomer, lae viainug uol.les say

usm uojiif an siroug ana . DUSXy
sad that has been oua of the pleas- -

a u teat and most profitable pilgrimages
which of Aloha Temple. An-,- ;

laieut. Xrabi .Ordor-- of tha , Mysti
'Shrine, have ever taken part In. v 1

if.'

HAWAIIAN1 r.A7F.TIF..' TtT! lUY.-'-MAY"-1- r IT. SEMI-WEEKL-

t .

1 1 ... L . I a t i - A '" V'!MIHI,''.'-- ,

official eeretnonlea attendant upon the
cruiser 'a Visit while, tha puldio will
liBvann opportunity to vialt the eruiser
this afternooa, acaordipg te the JapaJ
nese newspaper,, although' ' the . an-
nouncement was tada fttmt-th-e Gover-
nor's office that the vessel weuld be
open to the publie between nine and
ten o'elock thia aaoraing. ' 1

Memorial ferrlca . . ..- . .

Tomorrow oveobg there will be
memorial services- - held- - ia the Central
Union Church for the late ambassador,
presided, over by AnwUaa and Jsv
ut-s- e mifclstera,, the former represented
by the Rev. J, 1'. Krdoiao and U Jat
ter by the Rev. T. Ukumura. ; Mr. Oku-mur- a

will opea. the aerviaa' with IntYo-dmtor-

remark, and the Invocation
will be made by the Ev, T, Hori. The
services will iaclude aaripturs resdin?
by the-Rev- prayer lv
the Hv. 3 H, WiUiama, expression of
appreciafloa bj Hav, J. P, fcrrlmas ,nd
tbe benmlictioa by th Revi. VfiAU I r.
Tha principal, of the eaenia'fr
will be by the Ksyi Unvid Caray Pef.-ra- .

. Of all 4h4 flags whisk, fioatsil svimlf
muvt (hiring tha daji Hae Jaadaar t)ep
a V.niiilbvance, pot .carriedi witb .it
iiiiicli of the flemeht of personal loss
aa that which, flew fet'-For- f Hhafter,
where Coh Jsiru-a.'A- . Irons. is laisow-UiuiiJ- .

Uavitg Urft Japan, only the day
before the J. deaths, ef , Ambaaaaiiur
Uiithrie, alter seven years speat la that
country as military- - attach,.'. Colonel
Iroua Lad many f.port unit iae
u timaUdy. acquainted the Ute
and.usaaUor, aud ha and Mrs, Jrons fla deep sense ojf losfe In the paamcir of

i . ....
..""'T ' P.1"0"' f iaarieaa.d,,do- -

" '.". "aaaii
told of the respect la which' the me
ory i'f Alirbhsaador Oathria ia held ' by
his feilow-countryme- tbe flag at Fort
Charter bora a closer aad 'deeper meji-a- e

t his sorrowing' widow aad to'th
world... '. .'. :-

- i y; v'r '.' --

Borvicea Fratarnlso y i j.- -:.ary the eutlre erew at tha Aauma
werei givn teava yesterday afternoon,
and Ware taken in charge by. goiu a. .
plied by the Japanese Y. Mi O.rA-Th- ev

traveled about , theity . la groupa, iii
hargea of ptVy officer aad the dis ip-

line- - .hli h marks the Japaeeaa atrvi e
was Jicver relaxed. The utmost Court

esy waa observed by the etew on liberty:
una party Waa eent ta Waikiki aad

Kepiol&ui .parlt 'fnd another party, to,
Moanalua where the fcaautiful. Jspauesa
gardca of tha Damca fstate brought
reoolleetioiia home., All the purties
were assembled at th town rooms of
lUe- - jB.hiee. Yj nd frout
there t'initcd the city proper in charge
Of - guidce who were drawa froa) the
Japanese high acbeot and othe iaatitui
iioim. .. - ... .i ; . )v

Duripg'.jha entire day the Japanese
and' the Amarioaa sol- -

diera fraternised la the strctv fo the
first time ia history brothers ia
a- common Cause, an irouicnl Commenb)
ary oa the last tea ycra of jingoism. . I

r Tomorrow eveninc. Cousul-Uenera- l

Bokuro Mortii will entertain the officers
of the vessel at the cwnaulata,. but the
reeept toe Will be ia formal, bscaip of
ids mission or te aruu)e ) . r--

:'. ' ' ; " i ...I.

DY AUTO

MXoshimoto Arrested On Charqf
Xr: b He.dicjs Drvinjj 1 j

'j '
, . ) i ' ;

; Kani V Xlp, a Chinese
boy, was ' rua- - over by aa automobile

Wraer ojf Morria tae nd $lvl
Sfreet 'aB8trnlghi: receiviug : Jajuri.I
which fCsUltetf'la bis desta at Ouectii
Hospital ehortljf , a.rtei' hdmltta,iica

According; dverl..,witnaaea the
lad was- - going so the movies, ceom,
paaJed bv hia.alster apd .waa croxsiag
thf atreet. "when the accident happened.
Ao. a.utomblile driven by M.lfoKhl
moto'was out r Vvr
feud, according tr bystanders, thf boy
became lurried. When, JbaT chauCfeul
sounded 4ia bora and aa u tha track
af tha-ear- '. '.,, ....' ; .'-.-

Joahlra,ota; was arrested 4 cksrge
with heedless driving. . The' boy was
taken fo the emergency hu'p'tai ,and
from tbet seqt to ;0een a Hospital
wacra he died.- -

; . '. j. ,: .,, t
:

-- .' ., .,,.,,,, ,,,'..'. .... , ,
... .- i .' ;

Efi;:-(iiOA- r :

LL CE SOLD

u .if- - r

tract Contain 1 1 Si Acres Apt

?:KPf?'?edJt$lC3,235ii

; feeyenty two' hpmestea.l bJla,' av'eragi
Ing iteu'ai res io the lot and comnris- -

to ""f f ,1M.M. 'fcciea,Tf
been placed b the laud department of

tvrwwry en iae market in Kapaaf,
Kauai., iveraging about ninety fout
duliate an . acre, the total appraised
value o the treyt (a IOa.a.15. .11 ia all

rui oaiuiy i, me ilrawlngs wil
be made la the laud.oOice in .Honolulu
on July 8, ud the selection of lot by
those making the successful drawings
wul: take bluca at .thai eoiuthuuaa la

lvapaa on juty it- - ' ,

they have experieuced the usual Uilo'fl't-laa- s cnue laud and. among the. beat
good time, especially during the iuitla-- i" Ks,uaU' j : ;.. . : ,.;.
tlon ceremonies, the eighteen caadi-- ' The last day for the tiling oi enpueal- -

Bien,
this

members

address

' " ' ' I, I ..'
..' :' , ..'i ,' '' ''..'
,' '. I l ,'.',- - . J..' '
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t

F.rpcrt Frr i JCaual Demonstrates
. per. ' :((t th DiseaSrJ n

. u.jw.lrf Check.. ;)U

How ignorance brought about the(

spread, of sntbrix on Kaaa) .before the
deadly efTe.-(s,o- f the, fiiaeaef' became
known generally; wks told by Secretary
l orter at the meeting held by the board
of health yesterday, at Whieh Mr. For-te-

acted ns chairman' Is tiliu Tr.
J. S. B.'I'ratf, president hf the' board,
alio at.xeut in-- w asuingtos. y)f: y"

Die disease among', the animals,
horned cattle, horsea and mules, had
carried oT approximately ninety bead,
He 1'ortcr said... dt had probably been
spreading for six months, but as one or
Ik aniiimls died a week in the begla
ning, no attentlea had been given thc
questioa After animals began to dl
at the rate of two or three a day tbe
owners snd others became ahirmed. la
vestiatloa developed the fact' that the
sninials were dying from, anthrax, and
immediate steps were taken to head Ofi
the ravtiges of the disease.

To show how malignant' was th 'die
esse, .Mr.J Vrtei'aai4. ahat t' Hanalel
arve aiuoi can-usee- s twee eut vp
isflr fedi to h'lRa. iTbr 'bog pniaiptly

- i 1 1 hi Jerrrf aia.e. tke:il
rued .'stock: w.'r-pack- 4 asraw as korie
nrli. and tli' hrrsaariiftiatl'jtuie

Dead Animals In Rica Field . v;
At aiidtlier- - place several dead anl

mala, were foiiod. ia' a ricrf . Itld a
serWua auestion arose as-t- whether 01
aoi tne me wnea Harvested could M
used for human, consumption. The pies-tio- a

la bow being debated in Washing'
ton. It U probubla that the riee may
be 'fed ro ch'u-ken- and ether oohltri
abich. announced Mr.. Fwtar. vaal,l

'are immune to anthrax. f .1

The. tarn iwnry cJialrmas Cnld
ate ,ta the woik and devotion of Dr.
victor iNorpaard, territorial s;eterinar
tan. who In Lore. I ineeskentlv tm Lan,k.4
the .epidemic, and Who bectima Infected
wira le diuense nisiself.. ' '; .

While 'the nieetiaa of fV Kul nr
heallfc yeaterday .hud been Called fo(
three o'clock-i- f waa Somewhat :afte
fou'wherr a rjuorum1 allowed huslnes,
to proceed. Secretary. Porter and Com
missioner C)mr:.. J. Campbell, walret
for an hour f ir the arrival of

J.J.a Markham- - or. Attor-
ney General K'sinftaek,' who is
a mewiber of tne board., Mr. Stainbscl
was reported to' havf been-awa- frpft
aie 'omrr.au anernoort, Be, exitniliin
late? that he ;was lit epnfv'reBeewltl
tha Gavm-an- . Ika 4am.iV k.. r.H, mmv an. VI V UUIII0, JM1 I
Markhara wna'reported ft the beach ir
Tvaisisi, .enjoying. .a pleaaant . aftef
noon; but no on ooyld get hold Of himFinally Mr.' Htoh, ajtllitinvciif as K

scenft and the meeting, with the bare'
posw'ble ejuorum, go under Way.' ' V
Three Fbyidciana Adinttted' ' i.'? ,
' vr. A. 6.. Iiam hett, Dr. 0,A. eff
HeS and Vr. K. Fochlmurf 'a toromJe
sions as practlsiug physicians' and sut
goons were approved.-- . Theae physician
parsed 'their territorial examination,'
..in iime ago,' ana,-a- no meeting; ot

the board of health Couhl ber hud. o
eoniej time paat,.Dr. '. 9. P.. Pratt, pre!
ideat of the board, recommended to. t4
erritoria tffasuter the: iasuanc of

licenses ta them, The board yestiardaj
ipproved and confirmed the- action at
'ts president. .' . ' ' .. i,k ' 's

,Th ,e,cfptnc bj the prfsideok ol
'he Tesigsatlon jui Dr. a Ooodliua ar
government uhrsiciiin of Ninth
Hnwali, and hia appointmeut of Dr. O

iu smeoa iiocror noudmreaejyea the inaction ot h board, vea
lerday. .; '., ; :;;--- ; ,i , ,

iba appbcation of a Chines soeictj
tf-- Wsialua. Oahu. for a.
tablisb i cemetery at Halemano war
xraoieo, me DoaM belay Infarme bt
its phyaaeika at Walalua that th altt
teleeteil for. tha aelmitxra-- ra a'i.iu.'
oo and eourormed with hit the require
ivuia m iui--s saaesL it ia nrmui.1 a.

remove the bone ef many dead Chiaoat
scattered throughout tha district to thf
ww toHJViuxy.k.. i, ;( ..
Oootoi Oaodhuf Hoparad

,Tb9- board , has decided to" cab tin
geheral heapital at the Molokal 8ttmeat the Ooodhna Hoapitain honor p
0r' v poudhnei goverpraent ijii
lent pnjtefciaa at , Kalfttjpapa, .wbofct
work lor liianv 'Veers thera t ki
avalcvltiblo.beueat to vthe board, ahd
ne lumaies ( uie WutUcment. . - v

On the applicj(tioja pf a city rellgioto
vrai)r peraiisaioa; ana Dae a granted tmiaisars f all religious ,tp hold aer
Vices jU l tfospijal,- - tubje
ko,arever to-th- e eouvvvience ft! the ta
stitution. '. ' i .... ; I

fCiief Sanitary laspeetor Charloct
lumbal n to tue poard of the eondl
" tif a ttacment bouse in I'suof
Kead. iut ia. frem Kuuanw t..The board .arte adjournment-- visited
ae- - piace ana the ejuestien of whethei
r not t: condemn the alleged Uaani

tary structure will be decided Inter
'Toinplaint was also made as to the eoar-- I

i, tlo a of a tenement house in V
Sfreea, Thia waa also viaHod and the
loard wilt take, action in rirart a Ii
ar a later meeting. i. i

iucn Jtouvuie Work-- . , ! j
, The board tvansaeleil

othef routine work, especially in regardrruss nor aoauns at Alnlokai 8et
ersi nt. actinir on llnu t.

the-reeo- mends tlons pf Superintendent
i... v- - veign. , n ws reported that
'waive liimaf'-- of ficttjepient had
been either discharged or paroled, J

' '.: . ',

BAT SUPPED AND

f
' KNOCKED A BOY OUT

' Yesterday hftcrnoon the "ambuUo'e
wss called to Aala Fark, It being stat-
ed that a boy had been, badly hurt. The
facta of .the ease. are. that noma boys
wera playing .baseball and that a bat
lipped from .the hands of one of the

plsyers and bit a Japaaeae youth oa
the head, knocklug him out temporarily.
The young fellow had recovered suftlei-eutl- y

to .taad'bn, hi feet, when th
ambulance .arrived. v .t ,A'V; ;

.: .' ' i t , ''.' t'

I iondliilu --Wliorcsale

- 1 . ., isatjun bt rat. ti
Wholesale OtUy. .IWAWtETIWO

feMAU, CONflUJatfti CANNOT
i ..6.1 1, iterf fh: : eattonVj"., t.. .40
' l.'. .' ia k '. ,.'. .J.U,"' ,.. .44

No. ij doi.:.v..,. ij.,. .,
rr.es, dnck, dot. .3.1
Voung roostere, lb. .41 to .45

';''''.':', '' , .VE0IT4BIJ AND
Ilenns, string, green . .;.,.. .0.1 to .04'
Hesna, string, wax, green .tVrMi to ,M
Heana, Lima in pod . .0 to .0.1
Heana, Maul red ....'.......... Nona
lieana, (Calico, cwt. Nona
leana, Hmall white ,, None
I'eaa, dry. Is. ewt. None
I'.r-ts- , dos. bunches .......... ,
r -- rot, do, bunehee ..;.... .40
t'aldiage, ewt,' . . . i . , . .. , 8.00 to l.M

orn, aweet 100 ears ........... 8.00
..rn, Haw. am. yel. j. None
.rn, llawv Ig.yel...... None,

line, Jap. seed, ewt. ........... Noaerompkins, ib.i, . .... ,A,..t .... .Olia

ttaaanas, Chinese, ba, JtQ to SO

.(ananas, Cooking, bu. ..... .U to l.OOi
(igs, 100.....,,,'.. 1.00
J rapes, Isabella, lb, 12Vfc

WEEKU; MMZT VtTTER
The rtices of such vegetables- - as

ctring beans and peppier are getting'
in k to'iioriiial, wlfh the exception St
nl.l.e1 Vw"d' ttnihtoJ;lnicVeara' MlW

l v-v'..' ii, i. ir tne amount oj km ioiu or
oiiih.-J- gar'.lsn'e.geUbieV'iS aiid.;
at ion or tne aihoifhrof egeUbll' thrft
vill tV relid for War1ei" during 'He
next month;or twd, It Is i Vertlntf
hat a great many produeera will be
rroatly diaappointed, When It eowtit' to
Mk- ..sinit f their urpln " Witt the
oi .1 coiiiinereial gardener produi-ia- a
lormai anpply of vegetables and- praa-iciill- y

all the army organizations .eup-ilyin- g

their own nieeaesy it ia hard to
ee how the anrploe is going to be taken
are of in llouolulav It aoea without
mying that produonre on the, other ial- -

inits caiisoa. raiae vegeiauieai lor me
Uonolulu market, with the possible ea-,- 1

.l vm,imi pwaiufsj au raw-- )

bn .e.
I'ntil tb4 Food Com mission is able to

leteruiine bow muck food of the differ-(i- i

t kinds will be used' oa the diSerent
laads and an accurate record of plaat- -

Mf as.t harvests l kept, tbere u (ure
0 be an overproduction of the. must

sanilv j rown crojia and an underpro- -
luitKin or sue a crone aa dried beans
mil other staples which may be stared
it accessary. ,: . ,

.T'htre is only one way to' encoornga
ne planting of. crops-i- .Hawaii and
iiat is- to assure the. farmer-that- ' hie
product will be purchased in preferenc
' the imported product and at R price
nat win pay.- Mm- - ta stay in tbe g

buainea. If the people really
want to make' theae island indepeu-len- t

of the mainland and foreign food
upply,. they musf insist that only .B-
lind products be used on their table aS
long as such products are in tha mar.
ket and tha price ia reasonable...' This
mean that canned vegetables ahould be
tabu ia every household in the Terri- -

Bordeaux Mixture
For Potato?

" with diseaaed fluid should

' under existing

the

the

'"' Mixtur pf

ainan

take gallon
'anoos a wooden veasej. T

and fallona.
two the sanut

ueudud
nto .
, Bordeaux settle quickly

for should

should be
woum noi

I Iiiijuroii vj 1 ne v

juan-u- , 4.V,.

v, 19
,

rheumatism will And

belter I'aln Balm.'
the time rid

thi and ae
relieve tbe and For
by Biitith

for Hawali.-Adve.tis- a-

; .

Produce Market

.a:iruHUi
J3IVISI0H 'Maf ll,-'mY-

.

'BUY AT TITK1B ttiflr ".

iten, lb. .30 ..11

Turkeys, lb. b.i.hA.KSfr .' .4--

Ducks, Muse.,' lb. , . . , . , , , .M to
Ducks, Fekln, lb , , . . .',' , . . ,S to
Dusks, Haw., don. ,....;".. .o(

FR0DUC3 .' ;'.'? i';- --
' ;v

Pie'e, lUw.,VfV ' ' .'.. ' 73
I'cniiiits, lb., m, ,.,;,,.',,,,. None
Fennuts, lb. lg.'..i,. ...
Oreen peppers, bell Jb to X).

(Ireen pepiers, chili . .08 to fi'i
Futatoes, is. I. 4.7.1

Fotatoes. sweet, ewt. 1.60 !.!
IVitatoea, sweet, ewt. , . . .'. 1.75
Taro, ewt. . i. ... ii .80 to l.K
Taro; buueh- ....,' J.. . .1-

Tomatoe . .......... .15 ..2(

Green peae ,i ......... Non.
Cucumbers, do. ...... i .... JO .

Limes, 100 ....,.,.,,.,, ...78 ta l.Ot
Fineai'plea, ewt. 1.25 1.5t
Fapaieej lb., t
Btrawberrioa , ............

tory as .long .as fresh vegetables ear
''i

As bxnmpla bf . what .may, he ex.
pected in perishable in
neuc futurw, uulVaa tbw rrturojrier
tbe t mbiinl grawn prot
duets,.1 a1tetitron' re cktleil tunttie
that irr H.nne tiiim; past Markeiinj
lltvrmoo.'ha
ty In' disposing iof ibrlariitwrbwnj 'ller

oaione a price , that' wouM b
protitable the groweiv V prrsCB
the Division hae on hand nearly a tot
and a of good, onions for. r. hid
there is little sale, .due ,

that all the retail dealers tirefe
handle the Imported onion,, in tin

the dealer eon Id not irepen.l oi
tbe local supply and have been force-t-

place their order ahead for import
goo-Is- , but peasant shoul
greatly- - change thia and it I tha duty

eouanraer Inaiaft Aha hi
dealer supply. hin with-islan- product:
aaiong a thry are ia th market.

If the consumer will not help th
producer such cases it; seems that ii
might be one of the fjutle of

.to prohibit the sale- - of im
ported until island produeti.
of the hind are disposed of. . .

The farmers on th .' other '. ialandi
information what plant am

until some definite plan! la made'
oue ran them intelligently! ..Hot
much of each Crop needed. tht
farmer assured a market!

Within a daye the wil
have large quantities of field and vege

seeds for sale but It does not wan.
take the responsibility of

producers raise large crops xf on
ions, potato or and bar
Veat find that thare na mirke-

-

for them. ' The Divisioa does feed safe
.plantina;.

of the standard. of beans
drying and Held- Corn in wherv'
it grows well. r .

--. :

:.v. iJtlNGLEyi'
i V RtiiMarinttilstiit:

Disease Treatment

once communicate with 'the Btatioi:

eonditioa stands

pf (Copper aulphate) nd f

Maka up to a gaUons. This keejx

of Jiluestoue stik aolutipa,' and add
hen, tuke oue gallon, or, Jibe Iiuia stoc

.- a ,

intf barrel of 16 gala.' rapacity)
strain tnrougn nn mean etraiue.

'
. '.' '.'' . '''. ! '. .... . ';

aad It should be stirred before,
agitated shaken up

. . ''.. : .
' .' ' t

use.1 iif preparing Bordeaux lieeituae. thf
tbe lounge 01 tue plants

.
would...prult

j

. .

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT.
The following eugat ; l. reported

oa Kauai;
At Kekaha, 1750 bags of number 43

fiO.IO bag of number tt; Waiiuea, Stg)
; Kiimlaeu, U'yo bags) Koloi,

H.m bags; McBryde, Pl.Sia bag
, L 11 o.. :. J rl m.'A. 1 ' . 4 ' e

nawauaa ouar (y,u nags,

:Z -- i.l ):;--':-
.' ,,.-.- I'll' , '., u, n . ..;,.',,... 'j y. ',

'
, ''V' '.. ' '..

' WS JOTATO tI8EA8 ; - '" -
'

, The preaeaca.of potato liiseas the Islands keep the acreage of Iris'
Mtatoe much lea would otherwise be the caae. . ' VJ

" .'.'Mr; OW.Carputer, Fatholpgiat of the TJ. Experiment Station bus-
"7 " apecial eerie of invextigationa regarding "thjr nature of 'these diaaase

Any one
'athologist and in1 case couxiderabla areas are effected It Is probable that t
leiuoustratiou of coitro metbotl raulbc arranged. ' i v ,

- Cotuplute iuatructioua for spraying and information regarding the' 'saw
utifactory tyinis of sprayer can be had application.- - v ...

.. The recent heavy have caused the Late Blight of the potato ta spres-- '
apidy,". Frnpt nicnwrea of a preventative nature must be resorted li
irder to anutrol this disease.: : ..-

- "'.. :.. .', ; ' ,

a'trenefal the Bllirht apneara about , tha time lha nlant
ome iuto blooia though

product

rendition

cabbaue

localities

younger- -

awaittug

vuaa laiacieuj.-,.-
. ., . . ... ...... ,t . - t'.' vtm.Titm mznimB . --

. '. '.'a .. :
' 'Purlsir rainy weather nrecautionarv meaauraa nuiiit U rrurtn.l to! la

the fungus etiHiag blight frbnk entering the foliage. . The mos-iffect-

of these is to spray the plaata with Jlonlaaux Mixture s- - soon
'have reached height of I I iiuhee, relating the Piratioa a

ta necessary to keep tire plants canted, with a tilixt of the dried spray, . . - r i

',''. Tbe spray should be applied a hlgH preseura and' in a tluo a!
tossible and the teiilire aurfaee of tha plant eoveredv .:.. v, t i' . '

; About of mixture are required for ao acte f 'lueJIum sie
'llantSv;, -- .,.: :".'-'- ; if ; 'f. . v .' .!

. y W H03S't WATT T7NTIL TOO fJ.TR . "V.''' :,":,Kri
'.', After fungus hss manifested ita prose nee fornrut io,n-"o- f darl
vater soaked, spots upon the.' loaves- it, la ordinarily too lute to aura v.

cannot be jttiipliaaiaed tua strongly that ba eftectiva, spray ' anus,
ie On thai leaves, fungua-appears- .

.
' ' 'Vi .,o e"M ti rr.T trvveuia iuu(us irom anieripg ID a plan

iaouea. .i Fartial eotlting of the leaves offer only partial protection. ' , '.

' v . - WHAT BORDEAUX MIXTUUE IB ' : .
-

PordAux coiiainta 5
tia. or unaiaacu atoue iiuie gallops Qf water; Tne metnod of prepanpg

... .. ,."' . '" ,
- ' j

. Mixture does, n,dt Jiccp' well. To Insure ita keeping add eogai
it tha rale of 11). to 50 gullow. Ia general - it is better make etoc
iolutioua of the (ilnestone and lime and dilute aad mix as aoededi . ' v.,

To thCe solutions or 50 galloue of mixture proceed a follows!- - - j

l. Bluestone Block' acdution.. ,.' out S lba. Blueatone. . Fkaue id I
loth each 'and suspend bene.at .the surface In 0 gallons of water J

sroodCQ Vce (saho barrels). It dissolves slowly aad la boat allowed to stanf
ivar tiiu-ht- . Thia kMi.i.a Inner lima a '. . '.- '; . v.. i. . i

2. Ii irne-stoc- k solution. Make adime paste by slaking 3. lba of ttnxU
tone if ute in,- $ quantitx ef

Veil.-1- :.-- - ' 4 4, .J. 1 i v. "" ..,''.-.-' S

..,,.'.;-.;- ' HOW ITlM MIXED j
:

' Mix lust before ' -uainir aa follows: .:.

' To Mak 10 gnllons 914a
or ia

tolutlon make it no to a 1

1. 1'oTir tbe solutions
vivi.vigorousiy.. . 1'ip aa and'..,..'.;mixture
ut. the auuie reasou it be

spraying. " " ';
Air slaked lime

nueaiune oe neutraiixe.l aud
..1.1.. !...loiy u spray.

.V.I.
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Man of Small Means In Territory
Reported To Be Read'

'-

-C 'IW Aid

BIG CORPORATIONS DOING

THEIR "BIT" GENEROUSLY

ocal Tinancier Announces Suh-i;crlptio-

of More Than pne
"

. Dillon Dollars
', f

Blowly but surely subscript ions for
he "Liberty Ioaa" are being receiv.
d by the' local banking insti tutions,
.nd It Is expected that business along
his bne will be brisk during the com- -

ng week. Corporation are subierib-a- g

very" saUsfaiWrily, and the mad of
tnall means "U atsd 'sivisa the' matter

h earrieat atfenlioa;-although- ,
as is

iftly to be expected, it takea longer for
nrn to SuDaariba for hi Comparatively
man smouoi,; tna it does for a cor-
onation to put its usrae dowa for a
olistaiitial block 'of londs '

A. 'Lewis Jr president of the Bank
if 'Hawaii 'speaking of tha matter last

alght,-anid- i .- ''.. i- -

"Iriuhseription aggregating 1 1.1 85.- -

.OQ'hava so far been received by the
Bank Kequests for appli- -

taiion rorma nava teea received from
be other islands, and likewise requests
or. additional isformation concerning
.he ianne. t .. ". i.

jxplahu Iuia Here '
f'. i n.ing pathy oa the part of the

iverwi- - investur is due somewhat to
be fact that thia Territory is not a
rest bond buying locality, and further- -

nore that the people are not accua-omed'-

the interest rata of the bonds,
is Ike aituatioa Is studied, we look for
t larger amount of buying.'

"iJuring the Civil Wat it took some
ittle time before th bonds were float-d- .

At that time the war situation was
.lose at band, whereas, at tha prem-u- t

im sne people aa mi ream to realize
bat the country i at war. Hubscrip- -

ion to the loan' must appeal to them
rum a patriotic motive. With a deep
r-- realization of the war, subscription
rill become freer."- -

vKiiiluliih J. Buchly," cashier of the
first National Bank, expressed himself
ip the, aubject.aa Xolluai;." '

'"Bosiionse bus been (low but I look
for improvement "thi week. Business

getting better every day, but even
a it's alow. When the Hi. anlsh-Ame- r

ican War Loan of $30,UUO,0UO
ioatcd, it waa , eight times ovcrsub-.- .

eribed;' iq other words American citi-- n

subscribed 2,4uU,(Mio,000. Tliey
vr not doing this toduy. Corporation
r' coming through and subscribing
fell, but tbe small, individuul, patriot-- a

American oitisen, is conspicuous by
la absence.'.' .1 I

Juntas- - L. Cockburn, a partuer fn
tisbtip A Company, asked for his views
n the local subscript ioa to tbe loan,
nidi .' ,v,' ." ... 1

"Bishop A Company and the Bishop
."Vust Company hve been working to-
gether aid have been making an effort
o eeure tbe bMipertion of tha man
f small mean and to have him coma
a and do bis bit. In Uiia we have

lik f.;. a ....1:...
java been rcm-ive- from Our branches
n the other Wlund and from
larracks for eul.si ription forms, and
oine application have already been

eeived from mine of our brunches,
v. l . ... . ,. .. t . 1 . .

atura, A .number of. local firms have
en very agreeable to the distribution

if. subscription form through their a

and works. The cuae of the mua
ut email wean who wants to aubacribe

different front that of corporations
ho put thsit name dowa for from

50,000 to 500,000 worth of bonds, and
he forme bus to do more thinking V

host he ia going to raise his $100,
bam has a corporation which ia going

invest well into Ave or aix figures.
)a this account it is ant surprising thst
iaveatora of small mean are' rather
dow. la aomin? in. but there ia nn ra.
4a' why, in the course of time, a very
food showing should not be made byv

UlriuvaiD, w.u wan" pairiouc, rai
ipt b classed among the wealthy. I
'ee very sure that tbe citizens of the
Territory will not be behind in the
lumber of subscriptions to the loan, as
ompared with the citizen bf other

atatee and territories.", "

MAKES RECORD aG

license Iasjiector W. H. Hutton, was
busy, over the week-en- d and made a
record bag of illicit liquor sellers.
. ills first arrest was that of a native
named Tnakela, on Saturday night, and
toon after he brought to the. police-statio- n

lxiuia Osrduer, Hubert Muuhi-wa- r'

Maria Ualasa, J'sblo Ualuaa aud
Baatiago Orenado.

Kbortly after noon yesterday Hutton
arrested Annie I'billipa and Annie

pn a charge of running a blind
pig, which ie aid to have made a
specialty of catering to the thirsts of
soldiers after cloaiug hours, aud on
ttundeya.

Irt oae place raided by Hutton, under
auapieioa of being a liquor-joint- , a live-
ly crap-gam- was found ty be in piog-reaa-

,

end a tumibrr i.f uirect for thi
particular offense were wade.
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taltstics Show What Campaign

To Make Hawaii Self-Fe- d

Really Means :

,

DOOZE IMPORTS AMOUNT :

. TO FIVE GALLONS A HEJfo

Mainland Fish Cost Hawaii Well

Over Half a Million and
Eggs $114,589

Hawaii Import from the' mainland

sad from foreign countries foodstuffs

to he value of nor that tea million
Hollars per year, according to figures
compiled by Royal D. Mend, director of

the bureau of labor and statistic of

the lluwaiiaa Sugar I'lanteri' Associa-

tion, ''.f

Tbia figure gives some idea of the
size of the? problem that la Involved la

the "Feed Hawaii first" propaganda.

It mean that if Hawaii la to b ren
tiered Independent of the mainland at
regard it food supply,, food product
of approximately that value Burt be
raised in the Inlands in addition to those
which the Territory has . heretofore
been raising. .

Coffee and Klce .
'

Home of the thing that we have
). ii importing are astonishing. For
initan-'e- , although Hawaii raise the
K-H-t eclTi-i- i in the world, we imported
in 1I more than tfl.oiHI worth of cof-

fee. We raise excellent rice here la the
Ixlunds, but our rice importationa laat
year amounted to considerably more
than a million and a quarter dollars. The
hen flourishes in Hawaii, but we brought
in egg to the value of (114,589. Moat ol
our butfr. much of our milk, huge
o.vnntitios f potatoes, onions, bean
mi J peaa rime from the mainland end
they are W things that can be raised
la the Territory. .

The n!wly created food eommtaaiou
risked Mr. Mend to aupply it with Sta-

tistic ua to the principal import of
foodstuff into the Territory.. Ia tea
ponne h compiled aa elaborate table,
showing ouuntities and value Import

k1 from foreign eountriea and from the
mainland. The table is too extended
to be' reproduced la full here, but The
Ai'vertiner publishes below the ' value
of tn principal food import. ,(l

Import for 1918 , , . ' ; ' ;

Mr. Mead ' letter, transmitting to
tlie food roraaiissiun the table prepar-
ed by him, is of great Interest. It i

' 1 '
.a follow:

"la response to your, request for
statistics of importation of food nup
plies into the Territory of Hawaii, l
hand you herewith a chart compiler
from customs bouae report showing
the quantity and value of importation
of food stuff from the maiuland and
from foreign eountriea for the ealea
tlur year 1K16. Ouly such article a
enter into general consumption an
akowa in this chart. .;

These : statiatics are deficient it
some respects; aa for instance, in the
importation of meats, mutton ia not
neviUfally represented but ia included
in 4 ll other meat product." . ' '

"lt is aaf to assume that all the
food products imported were roDiumw'
by the people of Hawaii, and the fol
lowing showa the per capita conaump
tion of the mora important article oi.
the lint. J have taken the popuation at
lM7,oM, which is the estimate appear
i lt in the tUvenor'a last report..
race A Big factor

."The total quantity of imported
rire, rleau, oocleaned, broken, and
Hour was 49,405,101 pounds at a tot a
j in port valuation of 1,284,91). lia
tnbuted per rapita it would apeai
that oa the average every man, woinac
and child ia Hawaii eouaunied about
pi'J pound ,per year. ..,
Local Hens Outclassed - 1

"While the' local biddie were eon
ruining a considerable part of the hug
store of animal foods imported am.'
giving but little more than a rac.klt
in returu, their oriental and occidental
oi.tter were very busy in supplying
Hawaii with 414,240 dozes, or 4,970,880
fHK" or an average of about twenty
.it head of popuation for the year. Ol

tins Huge number ti.ii.aiz dozen came
t ruin the maiuland while the Orient
supplied 79,718 dozen of wore or lesl
uncertain age and flavor.
All Same Button

" When it comes to the consideration
of the consumption of beans it would
appear that the Hub 'of the Universe
linn notbiug on Hawaii. The import
of bean, oya besns, lontila and peaa
(exclusive vi bean cake, stick nun
iiiijmj, the nuuutitiet uot beiug given.
were 2,570,100 (wunds or aa average
per head for the year of about eighteen
poumw. j. " '

.

. Iteat Flow '',. r .

"Next to rite the largest singlv
qunutlty of any food atulf imported

a wheat flour. ' Ther was brought
in during the year 25,4'J2..Jfl pounds
of mhent flour or an avaraee of 107H
pounds for every mon womua aud child
iu the rounVy. '

i
'

;

i " White potatoes were imported to
the extent of lt,.1Si,720 pounds; aa
average of forty-eigh- t pound for every
nun, womua and child in the Inlands.
A realization of thin should add aom
stimulus to home gardening..
Onion and Garlic

"lhi romti vegetable was
brought in to the extent of 218,048
pounds uud on the averuge we each
conHiiiued twelve pounds per year.:

" The pungent garlic was not neglect
d uud I'.J.'i pounds thereof were Ira

jioi led.
"The local cow were not equal t

Ihe ' situation for of rond.nscd milk'
there waa Imported ,i,NH,770 pounds ol
sixteen pounds pr enjuta. ;

Batter and Near butter 1

"Butter and aubatitutea for butter
(Ignre in the Imp.. its to Ike extent of
l,0H4,5.r7 poanda showing a per capita
lonsumption of about four and a half
pounds, which seem a small quantity.
Mast Supply Satisfactory

"Of beef, frcnh and eaaned there
wa imported l,&i1.412 pounds or at
the rate of. six and a half pound per
head, indicating a rather satisfactory
local production.

'Considering the vast number of
local hogs, the importation of aa addi
tional supply af 1,218,873 pound of
hams, shoulder and bacon qnali6g
Rva pounds per head would Indicate
that ther i ao problem of Judaism in
Hawaii. -

"Import of fifth and shell fish of all
kinds, dried, smoked, cured, salted,
canned, pickled, show a total Import
valuation of $654,0.1. A quantities
re not g1vei for about fifty per cent

of the total valuation, it i impossible
to know the consumption, per capita,
Spirts, Wlaea and Beers

"To assist ia washing dowa this
enormous quantity of provision and
to supply conviviality to the feast
ther was Imported 1,209,5(19 gallon of
boose of all varieties from the most
x pensive wine to the moat offensive

dago red at an import value Of 1.40
for each person in the Territory. Dis-
tributed per bead of population it gave
every man, woman,- - and child in the
Territory Q 1 lo gallons or (counting
six bottles to a gallon) thirty and a
half bottle per year.

"While w have been feeding our- -

wive quite generously we have not
neglected to deal liberally with the live
jtock in the Territory. Of barley, bran
middlings, corn, onts, wheat and. hay,
here was imported 131,550,904 pounds,
falued at $1,707,851.00."
Principal Imports

Following is the table ahowing val-i- e

of principal food imports into Ha
waii for the year 1916; amounting to

,Z4L',y2.
Imports of foodstuff Sato Hawaii

from the mainland and foreiga eoun- -

trie for the year 191ft":

Animals , ' . Valne
Cattle . ............. . 22,943
All others (except horses
.' and mules) including m- r

fowls . .'. - 4(1.0.1)

Ireadstuffs, Cereal
Barley u ....... ;J. . . 704,754
Bran, middlings and mill

feed . 349,24
Bread, biscuits, wafers.... 104,fi7

. Corn . 4,2P1
Oat . 129,452
Oat preparations for table

food . .., t 141,0.10

Wheat 113,437
Wheat .flour ............. 736,147
Buckwheat flour ..'..,...', 514
Tapioca flour, cassava.,,'.. ... 6,837
Rice pncleaned 1,269,096
Rice cleaned 199

- l'4our, 'meal, broken..,.,. J2,53
Granulated and brokea... , 2,531
Maearon i, vermicelli, ete . . 16,754

Tocoa and Chocolate '

.Prepared atad manufactured
- except confectionery ' 62,176

3opra . . 88,840
CofTee . ................... 6,124
Confectionery , ............ - 170,463
?Fira . 114,689

Dried, smoked, cured, salt-
ed,

,. .'t. .!;

pickled . .......... 93.R04
Salmon, canned ' ....... ... 169,117

" All other nsa, and nan
product I 294,625

Crab meat .(. 16,126
. Hhrimps, shellfish. ....... 80,991
frnita and Knti : '

Apple , ................
'

: 82,005
Orange ................ 127,622
All other,' green, ripe or

dried 154,181
Prepared or preserved..,. 120,024
Date .. L......v 413

' I'eachea . ... r ......... '
' 4,792

Nut ..,...;.......... 25,061
Peaaut 6,741

lay . 304,638
Bleat Dairy Prodacta

Beef, eauned ... ...i . . . . ! 84,436
Beef, fresh 133,104
Beef, pickled, and cured. . . : 6,480
Canned meat 8115
Veal, fresh ...'.. 1 113

"Bacon '. 82,141
Ham and shoulder cured. .160,906
Baeon and hams........... .513
Lard , .................. 49,578
Pork, canned, fresh pickled '

, 3,301
Lard compound and sub-- ;

titute for lard........ 195,218
Poultry and game....,,.. 87,055
Poultry, dried or prepared.

-
' 16,449

Hausage .......... , . .,, V . . 1 ,54,522
AH other meat products

' canned '.""'. . '. . ,J. .'.'. .'.. .". ' ; 74,715
All other meat product. . . ; 120,203

Dairy Product ... . . ,

Butter . 4 297,341
Butter and aubstitutes for

. . butter ,' ............... 41,661
Cheese , ... . ......... . 62,147
Milk, condensed .......... 352,801
Milk, preserved ...,, . . . 13;t50

Mobs, Seaweed, etc. , . . , 8,163
Soya, Beans . . .. ( . , , , . ... , , . 39,264
Starch . 1879
Jugar and Molaaaea ,

Molusaea aud syrup. .... t . . 12,596
Hugar, refined 55,298

Spirits, Wines, Malt Liquor
. Malt liquor 232,164
. Hpirits, distilled, bourbon'

rye, gin and all other.. 242,609
Wine 259,790
Winea, rice or sake........ 52,718
Wine 15,569

Beans,1 lentcla and neas
dried . ................ 110,100

Beans, lentels and pea pre
pared . ;.. ' : 2,105
Bean cake sticks. mUe.... M,S94
Onions . iQ6fiZ
Potatoes, except sweet po- -

tatoes , tMftSP
Oarlie . ' tiS.",

'' Mushroom and truffles.... 34,417
Canned vegetables 2.1,454
All other, including pickle

and sauces 90,61?

Total .,242,992

Cupt. and Mrs. Clareuce Richmond
Day, of Hi'hofield Barrack, welcomed a
baby girl to their home early Saturday
morniii;. The child baa been nainej
Thyltla. ;;. v .'', r
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"Now Is Your Opportunity, Says

Bishop lmarrura .To His - ,
'

:

(

PREVENT ALL WASTE AND .

RAISE ALL POSSIBLE
V ' '.

.;.,'.(""..'
Japancss Able To Do Much To-

wards Carrying Out ' the
Wishes of the President :

'Remembrrnow is the best oppor
tunity for you to discharge your proper
duty 1 the Vnited Htate' say the
head it the iiorhpii Hongwaaji Mission
of Ilswfiil to the Jnpnnvse adherents of
Buddhixin in the Klmids, in a state- -

meat, being given ; wido publication
throughout Hawaii. The Buddhists of
Hawaii are awaVe to the necessity of
the fullest cooperation with the food
commission and the government in this
time of war and of a world food.
shortage.

When Bishop Tm.imura heard, during
his journey through 'Maui and Hawaii,
of the breaking of diplomatic relations
between the United Mates and Uer-man- y

ond also of the declaration of
war from the former to the latter,, be
wished very much to advise the mem-
bers of the mission a to bow they
should be prepared for such aa nnnsuaj
tiirwi, JCow he appeals to his fellow-believer-

asking their consideration
and preparedness. He addressee them
as follows:
Obligation of Shlnshulsm

The. Idea of gratitude and thank
fulness is the most important filing
tUat a believer in 'Hhinshuism' must
keep ia his bosom during his life time.
He should give thanks to Buddha and,
also, express his gratitude to the coun-
try in which he lives. . -

Now the United states has heen
forced to tke part ia the Great War
and all the people of this land are pre.
paring in every way for it; and this
faet is one of the most remarkable
event Id her history.- - President Wil
ion. therefore, anneals to all the farm -

r Of the land to concentrate every
effort upon the production of food-
stuffs, and calls, at the same time, up-

on housewives to exercise the. closest
economy., An easy and effective way
for housewive to attain this ead ia to
economise ia their foodstuffs and, at
the lima time, to use every bit of un-

occupied land around their house a
a kitchen garden so aa to partially be-

come - This is the only
way both nseful ,nd effective in ease
our communication with the mainland
be rat off. The President' appeal 1

perkap the result of a careful consid-
eration of the present miserable condi-
tion of the belligereuta concerning food
supplies and also because of the pres
ent plan of food supply regulation iu
England must be prepared.

Hawaii,' as all of you know, 1 lo
cated far from any continents If it
be attacked by the enemy, a terrible
calamity will fall upon it two hun-
dred thousand inhabitants. Therefore,
the territorial government together
with It both houses and also its peo-
ple has come to seriously 'consider this
plan of self supporting a one of the
most pressing affairs of the time". -

"Today is 4 he time, as President
Wilson says, when 'every man, woman
and child in the entire land can lend
hi or, her weight in the winning of
the war against the German oligarchy. f

This la true not only for the citizen
of tbia country but also for all the non- -

citizens who live ia thi Territory. .

"I believe the Japanese are skilful
a small farmers. With this - ability.
they should exert . themselves in the
cause of their adopted country, speci-- .

,

ally, in the way of increasing the agri-,- ,

cultural production of the Territory.'
Kemember now! ia the beat opportunity .

for you to discharge your proper duty)
to the United HUtea.. , ,1

"Again, I eagerly hope that all the
Japanese in this Territory do their' best
for the sake of the Greatest Bepublle. '

The following freight has been re
ceived from Kauai: 4350 - bag
number 43 Kekaha sugar; 4050
bags number 43 Waimea sugari
40 bag molasaes feed; 4 drums mollis- -

sea; 83 eases suikiIio; 29 drums Hono
lulu Star oil; S3 baga empty bottles;
8 empty drums and 143,. packages sun-
dries. .'.
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Anti Saloon League Reviews

Work For Prohibition In V

... "Local Legislature ; ; f

FAILURE EXPLODES THE

irr- - ic:.:2. RULE? EXCUSE

Result of All Efforts At Home

Shows That Dry Legislation

.
HTust Begin Higher Up ;

'In- view of the fate of various pro-

hibition measures before the recent leg-

islature, the Anti-Saloo- of Ha
wail ninkes the following statement;.
,"Our judgement, has been that tht

most effective way to handle the liquoi
question Hawaii is to have legisla-
tion begin in Washington. Then thert
could lie no question of its constitution
ality and the efficiency of its enforce
ment. , , .

'
,

"Hut a considerable number of people
have strongly advocated the Horn
Kuln principle for Hawaii. And ia ac
eordance with their views 8enntor Chil
ling worth introduced Kenate Bill No. 83
This was a bona fide prohibition bill
and an such the League gave it full
endorsement. "

Backed Volunteer Bllbr
"Whil not responsible for intmdue

tiff the prohibition issue in the legiala
ture, the League wns willing to help ii
every way any honest movement towaif
the abolition of the liquor traffic. I
even went so far as to instruct it rep
reaentative in Washington to susnem
activities there and so give a clear
field for the people of Hawaii to act.

"vhat was the resultf Chilling
worth ' bill (H. B. 33) passed the enat
by a vote of fourteen to one. But th
house tabled It. And Representative
Andrews introduced a house measun
which wn a peculiar brew of weak
neases, uncertainties, And ' inconsistea
eiea. The defect of thi bill were
evident that the senate judiciary com
mittee amended It by feprodneiag in 1'
the featurea of the original Senate Bit

l,1' - he Senate then passed it with but.
two opposing votes, . -

Up to the House ;
l

"All objections; t the former bir
had been met, and th thatter tf pro
hibitlon for the Island waa aquarelj
up to the house judiciary committee
of which Mr. Andrews wa' chairman
and to the house itself.
'."Here was the eoveted Home Rub

opportunity. Tet the House Committee
never reported the bill out.

"

"Thus ended th fianeo in the 191'
legislature; - , .

"On the experience of the 1917 legl
latur we submit to the people of Ha
wail these observation
Back to First Purpose

"1. The session gave the t rouges'
proof of the wisdom of having probibi
tion legislation for the Island originate
in Washington. , - ,

"2. It waa another example (and wi
have had several) of the wholly unseru
pulous character of the liquor business
When it seemed that congress was goini
to pas a prohibition law for Hawaii
they rushed their attorney to Washing
ton to plead that our people be allowet
to settle thi question themselves. 'Onl;
give ua a chancel Then when the on
portunlty is within reaeh of the people
through ' political manipulation ' th
lienor interest kill It. -- '

'
. V3. The only i way ' to have bones'

representative government 1 to tanv
out the entire boor" business. ': Th'
exigencies of war demand It. - And
also do the need of peace. " ' "' '

., s--f-
.

... '. i '

KENTUCKY DERBY; RUN.
(Associated Press by, Naval Radlc

Service)
LOUISVILLK, Kentucky. May 1!

--C. K. Q. Billinga' Omar Kahyyam
today won the Kentucky Derby,
Ticket ' wa second ' nd Midway
third. ' Time ' for the mile and a
quarter, 8 minutes 43-- second.

IX1UI8VILLK, Kentucky, May It
The forty third renewal of th

historic Keutucky Derby, the rich-
est racing classic in America, and
now that racing haa been ueoded
in England, the oldest stake race in
the world, will bring to the barrier
at Churchill Down tbia afternoon
the greuteat field of race horse in
the history of the eveat.
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All Homa, Teams Win; White Sox
Go To Tie For Second

:; With Yanks

' " ' ' AMERICAN LEAQ0E
' ' Won IxMt Tet.Boston .... ......... l'V n .714

New York . IK n .ST I(iilessn ... HI .571
St. Iuils . 14
I'lerpliiml . 14 ii .Ml)
Ictnlt .... II
WsMhlnirton R w
PhllailrlplilH T 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W..n Ixi-i- t Pet.

New Trtrk n . . II a
Chleaan .... .. IM n !7I'lillsilelphia . 11 ..ViO
St. IHllK ... 12 in
RiMrtun .. ft i .OISI1

rfnrlnnstl .. :. it . iu .407
rltlxliiirKh . 10 t

Brooklyn ... .. a . i ' .278

Yesterday was a great dy for th
Wester team of the American Leagus.
Playing' at borne against the Invader
from the Kant, all won their game,
taming, the' won and-los- t standing' of
the two section about. The West won
nine of sixteen games of the first aerie.
f'rior to yesterday' games the West
lad lost vfn of twelve.

There were no National League
game yeareraay, i ne r.astern teuws
of. that league won seven of twelve of
the first series, but in both, league the
two section have wort fourteen each.

The Chicago White Hox defeated
New Yorki at Chicago, 1 to 0, and

oved up to a tie with the Yank for
iecond place. Kuch team won to and
lost two in the series. The champion
Boston Red Hox lost to Detroit, 1 to 2,
after winning three in a row, but the
led Hox still have a great lead. Cleve-'an- d

defeated Washington again, to
), making the aerie stand three jo one
;n favor of Cleveland. The one large
wore of the day wa made by Ht. Louis,
vhich defeated 1'hiladelphia, 8 to 1,
ind took the third game of four. It
a noteworthy that it wa the three
railing teams that lost three and won
inly one. ': .

A

New series will be begun in both
leagues today. In the American '' the
wincipal Interest will be ia the .New
York-H- t. and . Boston-Clevelan- d

;ames. Th Kt. Louis-Ne- York aerie
vill command intereat in the national.

'' YESTERDAY ' 8 RESULTS ;
a

iBMrlcaa Leagnav
At Cleveland Cleveland 2, Wash-ngto- n

0. ' " "

At Kt. Louie St. 8, JTbiladef-phi- a

1. ' ;. ' ' -
Y

'
At Detroit Detroit 2, Boston L, .

' At Chicago Chicago 1, New York 0.
National Leagoa , , . , , ..

'. No game scheduled.. ' , ;

saltWesplTts

PAIRW1TI1SEALS:
r

BEAVElISLOSEOIIE

Oakland Takes Two From Ver- -

,
lion and Goes To Third r

: Over Portland

'COAST LEAGUE.
. ' Won Liwt Pet.

Halt Lake ....
Haa Kmut4iMi ....i... ' - i . .Nsl
Oakland ...... ...v..,.. . 1H .IV--il

Portland ..... i i it ,M4
Veruon ......... ia 84 ,4is)
Una Anelvs .. 14 HI ,.78

Bait Lake, the leading team of the
Coast league, closed its terle with
Han Francisco, the second-plue- e team,
at San Francisco yesterday by split-
ting a double-header- . Bun Francisco
won the first game, 0 to. 0, and Halt
Lake won the second. 4 to 1. Halt
Lake remains ia first place with a five-poi-

margin, having' won our of
seven games played. ,.;'-- "

riva of Six to Oakt '
Oakland went to third place over

Portland by winning both games of
loable-heade- r from Vernon at Vernon,
1 to 0 and 8 to 4, the latter going ten
nningaj 'Oakland is two and one half
rames behind Halt Lake and Hun Fran-liae-

By winning yesterday's double-'leade- r

the Oaks won five of six game
from Vernon. . " , . -

l'ortland lost a, thirteen-lnnin- game
o I .os Angele at l'ortland, 6 to

game, won by Tortlaad,
wa of twelve innings. The series be-

tween these teams ended with l'ortland
'aking four of five, and yesterday's
lef eat, remembering the fast tduv of
,he week, hurts little,' Both' Portland
and Oakland have made good gulift.
Playing Poor BaU
I The' double defeat of ' Vernoo"ind
the win of Los Angelea leave Loa An-
gele only on, game behind Vernon.
Both these team are ploying exceed-
ingly poor ball.

There will be no game today. To-
morrow ' game will be: l'ortland at
Han Francisco, Oakland at Kelt
and Angele at Vernon. '
Yesterday's BesulU

V At l'ortland Loa Anuela 8. Port
land 5 (IS innings).

At Hun Francisco Hun Franciseo'fi,
Halt Lake 0; Halt Lake 4, Hub Francis-
co I. . ; f

At Vernon Oakland , Vernon' 0;
Oakland 5, Yjiraon. A tlO lunlng)).'

VJelslhkiilljDnQ

Superiority Is
UotDzlzruihizd

it-'.1,-

Although Johnny Outboxcd Eng- -'

lishmah His Win Was Not
'. At All Decisive

A more detaile.r account of the
WeUh-Kilban- e fight ia. New York,
which Killiane won on points, ha been
received her by mail. It follow!

' By AETIIUE 8TEUWB '
BIXGSIDK . MANHATTAN ATII

LETIC CLUB, NKW. YORK, May 1
Johnny Kilbann, featherweight cham-

pion, and Freddie Welsh, lightweight
champion, will have to travel over a
longer route than ten round toecldc
who Is the better fighter. ,

The two rlinmpion met here tonight
in a ten round bout, and Kilbaoe was
the winner, but it was not a decisive
Win.. The featherweight champion out-bexe-

hi adversary, but wheu lie tried
to land a hnrd blow to the far he
found the Knglishmaa knew how to
dui-k- . . ...'',':-- ' ,

Fight Magnet for Fans
Not ince the night that Terry

then featherweight rhampion,
knocked out Frank Krne, then light-
weight champion, ha New York fistic
fandom displayed ao much interest ia a
bout between the "little fellows" of
the prire riug as that which attended
tonight's encounter between Kilbanr
and Welsh.'

Long before the hour set for the big
contest all the entrances to the Man
hattau'A. C were lammei with an
eager crowd waiting for the doors to
open so that they could get the "advaa
tage eem over in, . iar
rain did not dampen the ardor of the
fans. '

Billy John refereed the match, a
Charley White, agreed upon by both
principals, wa , tinder the rare of a
phvaician and unable to officiate.

Hot U ngnter were irninea io me
minute. ,

"Like the man who held both title?
fifteen years ago, I will annex them
tonight." aaid Kilbane. , ,..' ,

"Kilbane can't win because 1 am, too
fast' for him," said Welsh. 'i " .' (.'
Fight By .Bounds. . V ' .

Bound 1 The boy, immediately
clinched. After the break Welsh came
in Hose and began body punching-- -' H
shot two short jo,lts to Kilbane' mid-
dle section, Kilbane then (wuag a hard
one to the Jaw, which sent Welsh, to
a clinch.

Kilbane backed away: and missed a
right swing. Welsh booked two light
left to the bead.'! They eliacbed again.
Welsh aeemed to be afraid of Kilbane'
left and clinched again. .. Welsh kept
on talking; to Kilbane trying. to settle
him, bnt the featherweight- champion
paid little heed." Kilbane put light
left "to the face and Welsh cam back
with a short left right to the face, but
hi blow seemed to lark steam., r

The round wa even. s ,

Round 2 Kilbane started' by putting
two left to the face and sent an t

to the mouth. Welsh jabbed
two left to the face. Kilbane com-

plained that Welsh wa holding hi arm
In the clinches. - Kilbane sent two lefts
to the face and followed with a right
and left to the jaw. . f

Kilbane shot two left, to the fact
at the bell, t .... ' ".. ; j

'Kilbane ' round. ,
Round 8 Kilbane feinted but Welsh

shot left and' put a right to the face.
Fred die then missed two lefts for the
face. Kilbane then shot twe stiff

to the mouth. He wa evi-
dently try'njr to reach' the Knglih-man- '

jaw for a knockout.
Welsh then ducked and 'started tt

battle In close. Kilbane then
again . aliont. Welsh's luflghb

lug, claiming that th liglitweighl
champion waa using hi head in the
clinches. .

'The last minute of the round founfl
each mau- trying to outbox the other.
It vijis Kilbane round. ; ,
Kllbime Starts With Busb '

'

Round 4 Kilbane started the fourth
round with a rush and a change of
tactics. Instead of trying to land a
punch on the jaw, he began to find
Welsh 'a body and sent three hard left
to Welsh's head. Kilbane wa doing
some fancy feinting .and 'had Welsh
puxxlel by Welsh was au-abl-

to land a hard blow for half a
minute. Then he came back and found
the body with a hard right.

Kilbane retaliated by sending three
left to the head. The boy displayed
so much speed that neither oue'i
punch had any steam liehiml it.

The rouud ended with a shade fot
Kilbaqe. ." ' ' - ;. , - '

Round 5 Kilbane booked a left
twice to the face and ducked Freddie'
left aud .rlifht hooks..- - Kilbane then
began to kid Welsh about his missing
punches. ' Ihis nettled the uglishmna
and he started a rally, giving Kllbuue
a tmicn as lie receiven.

Welsh got jiuder. Kilbane' Tl"it
swing, but ran into a left hook at th
bell. -

The found, waa even with Welsh do
ing more fighting than he had aluce
the first rouiui.

Round tt Kilbane started with a
left ta Freddie' face aud bloi-ke-

Welsh' left for the body. The Kng
lishman durkeit a right swing to the
face. Killiaue maaed another right
swing, but ou hi third attempt b
fouud the mark, but ha wu moving
ho fust that In blow did not have any
force. Welsh then began to Juli, send-lu-

a few left to the mouth. They
both were sparring at the bell.

- Kilbaoe'a round by a shade. ',
Freddy U not Fussed

Round 7- - Kilbane shot two short
jab to the fnee. - Welsh fame bark
with a light left to the body. Kilbane
booked two left to the farer-
- 1'rkJdy was nut at all fussed VP

nil. I sui.li-i- lie n Im dueked a l i.M
and left lie then inlilird two

jlofts to th f.icp nn. I Kill. line returned
with S ritfht to the l ji;liMhmnn ' face,.

A clinch followed. Killmne on the
break snt several short Brm jolt to
th wind. .

The round en.led with Kilbnne hnv-n- g

s shade.
Jioiind H Welsh month wn slitrlit.

Jy cut as he enmc up in the eighth.
tvilonne immeiimtciy l.p.,n ag- - '

;;ressive' tuctics, honking two lefts to '

the face.
He upperrut his right to the month.

Kilbane missed two riht swings and
Welsh poked three lefts to the wind.
When he tried to mix it tip. Kilbane
docked his punches and swung a left
to th boity. 11(1 hooked two lefts to
he jaw. Killmne' round.

Round 9 Killmne diied Welsh ' by
hi iee.lr. . .The J)ne.li.shman mipscd
threw left and right swings. Kilbane
sent hnlf a dosen hooks to the head.
Welsh jnbbed a few lefts to the body.
He then ducked a right and left awing.
Kilbane kept sending in his blows so
,'nst that. Welsh was tired at. the bell.

Hound 10 They shook hands and
started to mix it. Welnh tried to make

Garrison finish. Kilbane met- - him
all the way. They exchanged blows
o the face and body. Then they be-

gan- lighting nt close rane. ' Kilbane
iwung two lefts to the jaw. They,
were mixing It at the bell. ,

Kilbane 's fight.. '
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